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* Local Items •hThe Canadian Northern R. R. Co. 

has secured financial backing for the 
construction of th<- entire route from 
the Pacific to the Atlantic. It is an
nounced that within thirty months the 
railroad will enter Montrent by tun
nel and erect a magnificent central sta
tion.

mikville’s Greatest Store'* ■
■ -

Wonderful Values at This:i Note Ka'oi ’n new ad, ’t this week.
| Mis* Pearl Stevens is visiting 
friends in N-'wboro.

Mr A. E. Donovan spent the week 
l end in Athens.

Mrs J. A Ackland has returned 
from her trip to Montreal and Boston.

Recent reports indicate that the 
death list at Porcupine will not exceed 
seventy.

Mr Ray Kincaid of Brock ville at d a 
young friend ate at Charleston Lake 
this week.

“Miss Della Ni block is io Lansdowne 
this week, a guest of Rev. I. N. and 
Mr* Befckatedt.

The census returns give Kingston a 
population of 18,851, an increase of 
over 800 since 1901.

Boiu—In Athens, on Saturday, 
July 15, to Mi and Mrs Abel Kav
anagh, a daughter.

Summer Sale of Dainty 
Dress Muslins --------------
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Midsummer Sale
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At the close of a meeting of hotel
keepers in Ottawa the other day 15 of 
them went into a bar for a drink when 
no fewer than 14 took mineral 
water and the other took lager. What 
better temperance leeaon could be 
given to the public than the refusal of 
these men to take strong drink, for 
they probably know more of its evil 
efieota than the average business

I

j 6 Only Wonon’s Wash Suits - In Tan, also White;

f ‘I

f ÆKS -g V
I •î'^prtiB‘S-i~rW“yl“......................................................15c *
1 $1.20 Pretty Flouncing Embroideries .............. . fio. _
2 2 ouiy Tan Repp. Coata-Regular $8.90. tor......'". .'$£5 I j

f Mu^-Finhhed with inrertkm «dhem- f '
5 stitched; reg. price 18c...........................................  ...................|2c 1
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A clearance of our stock of figured dress muslins at slaughter 
price. Dimities, French Muslins, Silk Muslins, FoulardT etc 

Come soon for best selection.

-00 yards, fancy corded dimities and other muslins, most every 

color, in pretty patterns, also dresden stripe effects ; 

reg. prices 20c, 15c, 12Jc yd., sale price

9 cents

man.
Fishing at Charleston Lake this sea

son is reported to be the beet in ream. 
Both salmon and bass are biting well. 
There has been a commendable change 
in the spirit of anglers from that which 
prevailed a score of veara ago, when 
many anglers killed all the fish they 
caught aad allowed a large percentage 
ot then, to spoil. Now when the 
angler has the good luck and skill to 
make a big catch cl buss, all not re
quired for immediate qge are returned 
to the water. The i cleaning of this 
policy lor a lew years should result in 
a large increase ùi tüt gasfe fish of the

N

50 yards pretty French muslins in new patterns, very fine and 
effective ; regular price 25c yard ; sale price

CLEARING ALL THE WHITEWRah... ... ,
CLEARING ALL THE PARASOL^

CLEARING ALL THE WASH DRESSESEpwi.rth League on Monday at 8 
p.m. Topic, “Canadian Civics ; how 
the elections are held.” Speaker, 
Geoige Holmes.

Mr Hillyard Leggett is moving his 
household effects this week to the 
hotel property recently purchased by 
him at Toledo.

15 cents

■ iBtoo yards "Toulon Silk” a very fine silky sheer fabric, in delicate 
patterns, this very handsome and elegant goods is 

part silk ; regular price 45c yard ; sale price

lak e
r X
■A meeting of Athena Women’s 

Institute will be |iMd in»*he townhall 
st 2 30 on July 29. A good pro
gramme will be presented and season- 
able Ur ics discussed.

iwmPhone 54 „
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BROCK VILLE ONTARIO
The glorious 12th passed in Athens 

without the beat of a drum or the lilt 
of a file. Only a tew attended the 
neighboring celebrations.

A petition is being circulated in 
Brock ville asking that the entire town 
council resign on.account of their indi
vidual and collective incapacity.

Commencing tiund.y evening,
•ell aluiO't continuously for twenty* 
lour hours, and it will prove ot incal
culable benefit tjt many crops that 
suffering lor lack ot moisi are.

Mi Wm. Chaffee ol Rochester, N.Y. 
h«8 I teen

fj25 cents A paper on 
“Picnic Lunches." will be read and 
demonstrations given by Mrs W. G. 
Parish, and Mrs M. C. Arnold. Mrs 
E. 8 Clow will give apaper on .“Food 
for Invalids.” and Mrs (Rev) F. A. 
Read will give a pajier on “Sp 
their use and abuse.” The niubw». 
part of the programme» ill be in charge 
ol Mrs Fraser and daughter, Miss Vera 
of Ottawa, andMiss Jessie Tsptin, Mus. 
Bach. Ladies of Athens snd vicinity 
cordially invited.
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; .s -W« done sharp at 10 p.m. on Saturdays.
.'4

iiWe close at noon on Wadnosaajrs I

' J
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Robt. Wright & Co. ■W J*

■m •MJttPOHTBRS % 2r BUSY BURGLARS’8|iending » few days in 
Athens, a guest of his uncle, Mr Al
bert Wiltse and family, also calling on 
old friends.

Brockville Ontario
W-'-Y i

On Tuesday night two of Athens’ 
business houses were entered with bur
glarious intent, the doors being opened 
with , Skeleton keys. At T. 8. Ken
drick’s store nothing was touched but 
the money drawers and in these they 
found only a few coppers.

At H. R. Kncwlton’s jewellry store 
they secured considerable booty. The 
safe, which was not locked, contained 
several trays of valuable goods, includ
ing gold watche- and chains, diamond, 
opal, and pearl rtugs. lockets, pins, etc. 
a tray of customers’ watches, and a 
considerable sum of money. All these 
valuables were taken, 
clue to the identity of the burglars.

•r- y*-

THE TWO 
PIECE SUIT

1
Mrs 8. Halladay of Ellisville has 

been the guest of her daughter, Mrs 
Wm. A. Thornhill, for a tew days and 
is now in Smith’s Falls visiting her son, 
Mr Omer Halladay.

Garden raspberries are trying to 
make up for the shortage in the wild 
variety. Mr 
exhibited a sample berry this week 
i bat measured 2} inches in circum
ference.

The results of the Ontario Medical 
Council exams held in May 
posted on Tue-day. Ambrose L 
Lockwood of Westport passed in the 
primary class and Claude Allison Pat
terson ol Forest passed his final exam.

Mrs Wm. Bailey and two sons, 
Fred and Lloyd ut Winchester, arriv- 

! ed in Athens on Friday and 
' companied to tlieir summer cottage 

on Saturday by their friends, Mr and 
Mrs Kholar Wiltse. Mr Bailey will 
join them in a few days.

> We have pleasure io congratulating 
Miss Myrtle Loverin of Greenbush 

recent London Col
lege of Music examinations.
Loverin is now entitled to add to her 
name the initials •‘A.L.C. M.”

The Methodist church and one of 
the Presbyterian churches at Perth 
have united for the balance of July, 
snd dining August. For three Sun- 

I days services will he held in the 
; Methodist church by the pastor, and 
j the other three Sundays in the Pres- 
j byterian church hy the pastor. It is a 

very sensible plan for the 
! months.

i Results of the Entrance, examin
ations are not expected until the latter 
pat t of this week. Meantime the de
partmental officials at Toronto are sup
posed to be checking up the work of 
the students and examiners. This fes- 
ture of the centralizing policy of the 
government is extremely farcical.

The Bishop of Ontario will pay the 
I parish of Kitley bis annual visit with 
, services as follows: Redan, Saturday, 
July 22nd. 7.80 p.m. ; Easton’s Cor 

I ners. Sunday, July 23rd, at 10.30 a.m. 
Newhliss, 3 p.m ; Frankville, 7.30 
p.m. All are cordially invited to at- j 
tend tht*8e service#.

x-■ > .

■v #
Almeron Robinson ■ V

The man who says he cannot keep cool in hot weather has a 
lot to learn from our lines of Cool Two-piece Suits. Suits built so 
light that you wonder at the devenu» of the tailoring, such light 
material. Come and see them. We got good suits from «5.00 up.

Outing Trousers in ‘light Halifax twëed or fancy worsteds.
Unlined Coats in fancy stripes or plain black alpaca.

There is nowere

A CORONATION SCENE

The night spectacular performance at 
the Ottawa exhibition wUl be the most 
magnificent pyrotechnic display 
attempted in the Capital. Arrang** 
tnents have been made with the Hand 
Company, of Hamilton, for a repro
duction of the grand naval review as 
seen at the Coronation of King George 
V. All the splendor of the great 
function w 11 be portrayed. Follow
ing this a fireworks display showing a 
host of new creations will be made.

■ ;\

everwere ac-

• \
.V

\ at the

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEMiss
V

Alteration Sale GOD SAVE THE KING

I '%The Store of QualityLondon, July) 12—A change bas 
been made in the National Anthem. 
In these days when the main thought 
throughout the world is peace, one of 
the old verses <>f (be anthem is said to 
strike the King as sounding a some
what discordant note. It 

O Lord our God arise,
Scatter his enemies.

And make them !all ;
Confound their politics,
Frustrate their knavish tricks ;
On him our hop -s we fix,

O save us all.
That verse has now been replaced by i 

the following, written by Dean Hole | 
and breathing a more peaceful spirit : ' 

O Lord our God arise,
Scatter his enemies ;

Make wars u> cease,
Keep us from plague and dearth, ; 
Turn Thou our woes to mirth, ! 
And over all the earth 

Let there be peace 
This alteration has been specially 

sanctioned by King George, and is 
j therefore of national importance, seeing 

new comer, has made its appear-1 t*lat >8 n°w likely to be universally 
ance and is now visible in the north- ! followed.

sky about 2 o’clock in the mom-1 ----------- -----------------
ing with the assistance of ordinary - ®8®pvi,,« has just suffered a $450, 
0|>era glasses The new visitor is 000 fire ancl >*■ origin is credited to 
“m iller th-.n H d'ev’s comet. three hoys and their cigar - ties.

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

runs :
summer

$10,000 Stock to be
Slaughtered at 1-3 off I

Boats For SaleI.

One Motor Boat, 22 ft. 6, and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in 

oak with brass stem, equipped with a 3 horse pow
er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold

New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

For particulars, address

See adv’t on page 5.

at once.
i

^VaCOLCOCK’S east

Brockville 1- Ontarlo KEHOE BROS. Brockville
.A".

~ "sea*

ILiw/ i
- an

COME TO

Kelly’s Big Shoe Sale
T he saving is big on every pair of Shoes you buy. Hundreds of 
line to be cleared out. Greater reduction than ever.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE
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10S1 HIS VOICE,
A Case Which Proves How Dead

ly a Disease is Catarrh.

DAYS OF ROMANCE tost 16 Lbs. ie Weight* THE BEST WAY.

Many Necessary Things 
Can Be Done.

To make an excellent poultry powder 
take two and a half pounds of Slagged 
lime, five pounds of ground oyster shells, 
one-quarter of a pound of cayenne pep
per, one-quarter of a pound of asafoe- 
tlda, one pound of Venetian red and a 
quarter of a pound of red pepper.

The ,striped bug that Is a menace to 
cucumbers and melons may be destroyed 
by shifting charcoal dust over the plants; 
If repeated three or four times the plants 
will be entirely free from the an 
ance.

As a remedy for hiccoughs, a glass of 
cold water, or an ice cream, may prove 
effectual; only don't let the children 
know this, or the poor little dears may 
get chronic attacks of this convulsive 
motion of the diaphragm.

The simplest way to cool a room Is one 
adopted by many Eastern nations, which 
consists in suspending a wet cloth, the 
larger the better. In the part of the room 
you wish cooled. Keep the room well 
ventilated.
A slice of common onion rubbed on the 

■ting of a wasp, or, if In the mouth of 
sting of a wasp, or if in the mouth or 
throat chewed slowly and. If the piece 
swallowed, will result in a certain cure.

To remove old putty from broken win
dows dip a small brush In a nltro-murlat- 
lc acid or caustic soda (concentrated lye) 
and with it anoint or paint over the dry 
putty that adheres to the broken glass 
and frame of the window. After an 
hour's time the putty will be 
easily removable.

In Which%
Was Kept Down by Bilious Indiges- 

tlon, arid When In DespairRichard Le Gallienoe Says They Are 
Far From Over.After reading this experience it will 

be easy to see why every person with 
the catarrhal taint should use Catarrh- 
ozone.

J. H. Wood. Point Rock, Oneida Co., 
N.\„ says: “I had a very bad attack 
of catarhh that settled in my forehead, 
and the pain over my eyes waa often 
so intense I thought my head would 
wtuut. Suddenly the catarrh got worse 
and my voice grew hoarse. I coughed 
almost every night and through the win
ter I simply couldn't speak- My voice 
^ree 8°ne- I tried a couple of doctors, 
but (hey didn’t help me at all. I gave 
them up and the next doctor ordered 
Catsrrhoxone.’ It cured me and now 
many others are using it here, too. My 
doctor «aye he doesn’t know anything 

. a© good for catarrh and throat troubles 
aa Catarrhozone.” The complete outfit 
givee treatment for two months and 
ia guaranteed to cure. Price, $1; sample 
*** 86c. At druggists everywhere.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills uurid
Richard le Gallienne, tiring of the 

eternal wail of those who decry the 
present as a dull, prosaic, all-business 
age and bewail the passing of the 
‘‘good old days of poetry and romance,” 
has written for the August number of 
The Smart Set a strong argument 
against this theory.

Never, he says ,have conditions been 
■o conducive td romance as they are to
day. Modern imLbntioiis have made the 
path easy for lovers. A century ago a 
woman waited for weeks or even 
months for a message from a distant 
lover; to-day “long distance” brings 
them into direct communication when
ever the desire arises—and even may 
she speak with him far out at sea by 
means of the wireless, while by 
of the phonograph his 
ring in her ears 
of the day she wills to press 
a button. Romance dead? Every Inven
tion of man—the railroad, the motor 
car, the telegraph ,the printing press, 
the aeroplane—joins in a great world 
movement to further the plans and the 
hopes of lovers.

. In tke following interesting letter Mrs. 
U. R: Plunkett, well known in her home 
town of tiewtonville, tells how she 
quered bilious indigestion : “I think it 
was drinking ice water on a very hot 
July day two years ago that caused an 
inflamed condition in my stomach, which 
gave me such repeated and weakening 
attacks of biliousness and stomach trou
ble. So severely did I suffer, that my 
strength was impaired, and I lost six 
teen pounjB in weight. My whole body 
was veakBed, both kidneys and bowels 
failing to keep the system in natural 
condition. Food fermented, skin was dry 
and yellow. I had flushes of heat, 
and prickling sensations in various parts 
of the body. Jn the winter 1 had cold 
feet and clammy hands, and not until I 
commenced to take Dr. Hamilton’» Pills 
did I obtain relief. In a short time Dr. 
Hamilton's Pffls cured the bilious dys
pepsia, and in a month I gained almost 
four pounds. The pain over the liver 
disappeared, the bowels acted regularly, 
and ï kept on improving so rapidlv that 
in three months I was vigorous arid well. 
I recommend Dr. Hamilton's Pills to 
every one in poor health.”

To receive the same benefit as Mrs. 
Plunkett, commence Dr. Hamilton's Pill# 
to-day 26c per box. All dealers, or Th* 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

con-

YOUR HORSE IN HOT WEATHER.
Drive yotir horses slowly. Cut down 

the size of the loads. Keep a bat con
taining a wet sponge on the horse's 
head. Drive in the shade as much as 
possible. See that the harness is pro
perly put on. Use pads where the har
ness may chafe the hide. Have the sta
ble well aired and your animals will 
bedded. Water more srequently. Give 
bran mash at least twice a week. Cut 
down regular allowance of oats by a 
quart. If your horse drops pour cold 
water slowly on top of the head, but 
kep ft out of the 
in your wagon and get water from near
est point.

ISSUE NO, 29, 1911
(women wanted.

w
ay neemeajwy. They are money-mak

ers. Am>ly/Er C. I. Co., Limited, 228 Al
bert streef. Ottawa. Ont.

out I

means AGENTS WANTED.
very voice may 
at any hour A GENTS WANTED—A STUDY OF 

other agency propositions convinces 
us that none can equal ours. You will 
always regret It if you don't apply for 
particulars to Travellers' Dept., 221 Al
bert street, Ottawa.

SENTENCE SERMONS.
What the sages have said of man; Man 

hue been defined by Aristotle as “a reas- 
onii.fc animal" ; oy Plato as "a political 
aiiiii.al’; by Dame as "a ridiculous anl- 

!.„by V^f,chi and by Joim fieite as 
an improvable animal’ ; anuVoernave 

ot r a*1"1 ‘ mud worked up uy me hand
.v.aii is the animal capable of political 

w/BOum.—Plato.
Certainly man is no other than the 

a cloud.—Pindar, 
see all of

soft and Carry a bucketears.

Every Woman
i h Imeresied and should know

about tK. .n. .I .. f I

I sma Whtrbeg Sprif

a !Sïï!r«_

SHIFTING THE BLAME.
(Success Magazine)

An Indiana asessor had trouble getting 
people to list <logs for taxes.

“Got a dawg?” he asked.
“No,” was the reply.
“Well. I'll 'sees you one anyway—not 

ray fault if you ain’t got any—plenty of 
dawgs.”

Mlnard'» Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

TWINS BOTTLE RAISED.
An Irish physician, while enjoying 

a holiday in this country, say» The 
Belfast Times, took the opportunity 
along with a friend to go fishing.

During operation» the physician's 
amker came off and was lost. Here 
was a dilemma—no sinker, no more 
fishmg that day. Happy thought; 
he had a bottle in his pocket. The 
bottle was filled with water, care
fully corked and sent down on its 
mission.

After a few minutes' interval the 
doctor had a bite and pulled on his 
line at racing speed, finding a fine 
pair of fish, une on each hook. “Ha, 
doctor, twins this time,” exclaimed 
hie companion.
. “Yes, quoth the physician, “and 
brought up on the bottle, too.”

GOLD.
(Compiled by H. T. Miller).

Resignation is the courage of Chris
tian sorrow. Faith in the Bible is some- 

more than the historic sense. 
The book is not a witness of man’s b;.s- 
torical religion but of God's historical 
redemption.

Let us advance upon our K ieer, saH 
Neesima, the great Japaneie.

So long as one loves he forgives.
Mercy is the law of God’s white heart.
Some keep the commsidateaba end 

Jorget the beautitudes.
There is no duty so much undsrrated 

as the duty of being happy.
To be saved singing is to be saved 

indeed.—Spurgeon.
Knowledge is the basis of a?l obed

ience.
Vision is not an inference, it is an intui
tion.
A garden fenced with silver sea.
A people prosperous, bold and free.

God attends the funeral of 
bird.

A lift of absolute and calculated sac
rifice is a spring of immeasurable pow
er.—Westcott.

Whoever overcomes himself treads the 
world underfoot.

All God’s paths lead onward and lead 
home.

A man must go from Christ to the 
Scriptures, rather then from the Scrip
tures to Christ.

All the troubles of this world are born 
with wings.

Live not upon the comforts of God as 
upon the God of comfort.

Motives which accentuate great deeds 
are very few.

Jesus was victor because victim.— 
Augustino.

The man who takes a light view of 
evil shows himself a light person.

The weight of a man’s words* are In 
exact proportion to the weight of hie 
character.

I provide you with things intelligible, 
but not intelligence.

Irony is an Insult conveyed in the 
form of compliment.

It is hard to understand what we do 
not love.

God gives speech to all, songs to the

dream of
I

“l'lul

iy. i to be no more 
shadows.—Soph- ,, .

tin
and

!>.• tmi «5^5815X5*SCIENC- NOTES.
Spain contains 11,597.048 acres o! 

unproductive !and.
A semi-automatic telephone system 

ia being tried out in Amsterdam.
The pine is believed to be the old

est of tree^j^some\havitj^ attained

The city of Parie own» a machine 
which can grind out nearly a quar
ter of a million wooden paving blocks 
a day.

Trimmings from new flax and Kemp 
are the stock from which ia made the 
finest grades of “rice" cigarette 
paper.

The aephaH deposit» of Cuba, when 
developed, are expected to prove su
perior to all others throughout the 
world.

Although the eggs of different 
species of birds vary in shape, the 
yolk, always are spherical.

Recent experiments in Germany 
indicate that drainage waters do not 
take any more plant food away from 
fertilised soils than from unfertilised.

Recent census figures gave Ireland 
a population 
of 76,824 in ten years.

a bundle or habite.—Aristotle, 
ie what he Is used to.—Hlppoo-

%X2!KoSrL'J2s| ip, father of Alexander, had a eer- 
vai.i wnoee sole business It was to re
mind lilm that he was human. It la said, 

* acicrdingly, that he never went from the
i house, and, having returned, never gaveIM>. . auwepce to any one without tiret thl*

servant would say to him three times 
in » loud voice: "Philip, thou art a man! 
..Man la a compendium of the universe; 
to hi, reason he Is the Image or God; in 
hi, nutritive and reproductive runctlona

mà rysete sS se&'ssra
. r? the inert substance of minerals.—Pyth-ip **Kpk*irue «aid: Thou art an animal

’V «Strung a corpse.—Maroua Aurelius.
t o men, man Is a wolt, not a man.— 

Plautus.
Mai,, thou can»t only be compared to 

the dirt from which thou west made.— 
Guerras*!.

•The nature of a people is first rude, 
then severe, then kind, then delicate, 
then dissolute.—Vico.

1 have read, I know not where, that 
Is a beast, humanity divine. It Is 

not true. As for me, I have always had 
î». ■ to fix my eyes upon the isolate^ in

dividual man, to reconcile myaolf to men 
P: In the mass.—Tarchettl.

. •. It was the tragedian. Crebtilon. who,
when asked why net kept so many dogs, 
abuu. him, saiu: 'iSlnee I have come to 
know men, I prefer dogs."

I- *T1k well said that man has no greater
enemy than himself.—Flreneuola.

Every man is a poet and 
lu the rim years of his life: an 
desert In Ms last years.—Tarchettl.

The Immediate end of hu 
harmonious development o 
ultles and forces.—Mazzlnt.

Beheld the life 
cock; at 30, a lion; 
den-bearer); at 60. 
w, n dbg; at 
—Grecian.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS ,
CURE SUMMER COMPLAINT

Baby’s Own Tablets should be kept 
ill every home where there are babies 
ûr young children. At no time of the year 
is baby iA such ,dangeiw aa in summer. 
At the first sign of illness the Tablets 
should be given to the little one, tor 
summer complaints come on so quickly 
that unless prompt aid is at hand baby 
may be beyond help in a few hour#. The 
Tablets never fail to relieve the sick 
child, and if occasionally given to the 
well child will keep him well. Mrs. 
Desire Martin, St. Denis, Que., writes: 
“I have a baby three months old who 
suffered from Colic and Constipation. 
Castor oil was of no help at all, but 
Baby’s Own Tablets speedily cured him, 
and now I always keep them in the 
house.” The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams* Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
tîfew York Preifs)«-

DICKENS FOREVERI
Still, the creed is a good o’ne to teach. 

It can never be taught too often. Bet
ter than all laws against vice and crime 
and folly is an impulse toward self- 
reform. And perhaps such an impulse 
was never more needed than now, for 
never was the voice of the crowd more 
clamorous nor the Influence of the 
crowd more potent. He that can make 
sure of his own thought amid its noises 
is a philosopher. He that can stand 
against its power is a hero.—From Th-» 
New York World.

A man can be much prouder of 4ils 
good reputation than pleased with what 
h * gets out of It.

Once in a while a man succeeds in 
keeping a good resolution for a while by 
forgetting he made It.

A poor excuse to a wife Improves im
mensely when backed up by a box of 
flowers and five pounds of candy.

If a man has prickly heat he's afraid 
It's the smallpox, but It he has alcoholic 
dementia he's sure it's only Indigestion. 
A girl can get two miles away from home 
and then go back to run in a different 
ribbon where nobody could see it any-of 4,381,961, a decrease

an artist 
orld

Is the 
all Its fac-

unel (bur-
rj; ai w. a serpent (wise); at 
at 70, a monkey; at 80, nothing.

Mlnard1, Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking doe,. not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There Ie • constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box-W, 8, Windsor, Out., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money, but write her to-day if 
your children trouble you iju this way. 
Don't blame the child;! the chances are 
it can’t help it This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night

DOWN TO THE RIND.
(From Success Magasine.)

A grocery salesman 
found the place In charge 
boy. upon being asked 
prietor was. the boy replied:

"I am the whole cheese here 
traveling man departed, leaving a note 
tort lie proprietor, which the.boy pronipt-
1V"Permb m
yo uare ne

HERDING CATTLE BY AEROPLANE
inanity 
f all 1Ifc.- NEVER FORGET THIS !The use* of Urn areoplane are becom

ing more numerous every day, but novel 
indeed is the use ^o which his Blériot 
monoplane was put by M. Remie Simon 
at Houston, Texas, /oil the 27th ultimo, 
the opening day of the engagement 
there of the international aviators. M. 
Biinon flew out otter the plains, and 
rounded up a large number of steer* 
by circling about them and swooping 
down upon them. When be had got the 
herd together, he succeeded in driving 
them right up to the fence of the avia
tion field by employing similar tactics. 
The cowboys looked on in amazement 
■ad upon hie alighting they thanked Hi-’ 
roou for having so cleverly and expedi
ency herded the cattle. The following 
day, at the Houston eneet, M. Rolan 
Garro*-iAscended to a height of 7,000 
f«et and was loat in the clouds for fif
teen minutes. M. Simon flew over the 
spectators in the grand stand only five 
Or six feet above them—so dose indeed, 
that the lists of iltany were blown off.

•THE WAR ON THE RAT.
Gibson County, with its anti-rat day, 

whith it is trying do extend to all the 
stab, is fully abreast of the times, as 
is A own by despatches from Europe.
In Gotland professional rut catchers , 
«re joeing employed and maintained in 
bffiws tne same as smote inspectors, 
majors end councilman. At Kincardine 

official rut catcher end hie family 
have killed 60,000 rate in one year, and 

occasion killed one s minute for 
a considerable time. Still Kincardine 
‘•did not know it had rats." It is claim
ed by competent authority ithat in 19m 
rats cost great Britain $75,000,000. Be 
sides the economic loss, it is said 
c*rry contagion to an alarming extent, 
and that plague might be prevalent 
among the vermin for a long time he 
fore it became epidemic among human 
being*; The Gibeon County rat au
thorities estimate the daily cost of a 
Xew?‘ tW° CentS lo»»—Indianapolis

I
Nof man: At 30 

at 40, a car
When packing for the country cottage 

don't forget your box of Zam-Buk and 
your Zam-Buk Soap.

Blisters, sunburn, scratches, insect 
itings, etc., if not immediately attended 
to, are likely to spoil your pleasure. 
ZamBuk 
from these.

Zam-Buk is antiseptic ; kills 
son in wounds, whether from 
wire fence, or insect sting, 
aching feet and blistered hands; heals 
bahy’s chafed places;, cools those sun
burn patches, and prevents freckles. 
No mother should be without it. Pure
ly herbal in its composition, Zam-Buk 
is superior to the ordinary ointments, 
containing animal oils and fats, and 
mineral coloring matter. All druggists 
and stores, 60c box. Use also Zam-Buk 
Soap. Best for Baby's bath and for ten
der skin, 25c tablet.

eMi. touuld not live long in society un
ies* they were dupes of one another.—La 
Rochefoucauld.

honest man, deceived in 
lor.*, but still honest. Is a man 
lance—Cliani fort.

The wisdom of Charles 
Dr. Crane;

e a man who thinks himself 
neglected. Is to deprive him of the most 
tickling morsel within the range 
4 mplacency.

So far from the dob UI on holding true, 
that great wit has a\ necessary alliance 
with Insanity, the greatest wits, on the 
contrary, will ever l>e found the sanlst 
writers.

To be sick Is to enjoy monarchical pré
rogatives. Supreme selfishness Is in
culcated upon the sick man as his only 
dyty. He has nothing to think of but 
how to get well.

I can read anything whleh I call a book 
There are things In that shape which 
I cannot allow for such.

A poor relation is the most Irrevelant 
thing In nature—a haunting conscience— 
a preposterous shadow, lengthening In 
th? noontide of our prosperity—a fly in 
y«‘uv ointment—a mote in your eye. There 
If a worse evil under the sun. and that 
Is—a female poor relation.

I hate a man who swallows hie food 
a flee ting not to know what he Is eating. 
I Nurpect his taste In higher matters.

The custom of saying grace at meals 
h■•«! probably Its origin In the early times 
of the world and the hunter state of 
man. when dinners were a precarious 
thing, when a belly full was a windfall 
and looked like a special providence. T 
own that I am disposed to say grace up
on twenty other occasions; I want a 
form for setting out upon a pleasant 
walk, for a moonlight ramble, for a 
friendly meeting or a solved problem. 
And why have we none for books, 
those spiritual repasts? ,

T have my moral antipodes and 
neheve the story of two 
(who never saw 
their lives) and 

T can look with no ind 
on things or persons. Whatever 
1s n matter of taste or distaste.

T would not be domesticated all 
dayr with a person of sup< 
to my own. The constant op 
aucli potent agency would redi 
am convinced, to Imbecility.

i The hie 1Ulus-
cel-

STT* ’ ‘ — ensures you against troubleLamb. Select-
To \mdecelv the

all poi- 
barbedof onaelf- Soothea

a
enterlnng a store 

of the delivery 
where the pro

ll

rat*few. The
God is where He was.
God made the first garden, Ciih the 

first city.
God’s treasure is man, not gold.
A good name cannot be gi
Gold gets in at every gate except 

heaven.
Great gifts are for great men.
Gold baa wings to carry everywhere 

except to heaven.
God enters by a private door into 

every individual.
Give tribute, but not oblation to liu- 

wiedom.—Sir P. Sidney.

ne to suggest." It read, “that 
arly ont of cheese."

Minard's Llnimsnt Cura, Garget In 
Cowa.

f

TAKING NO RISKS.
Champ Clerk, Speaker o( the House 

of Representatives, eaye, according 
to the Pitteburg Chronicle-Telegraph 
that his party didn't wfoh to take any 
risks in the last election.

“Apparently," continued the Demo
cratic leader, "they wanted thing* 
done up aa thoroughly aa did one of 
the two men who were to be hanged 
for horse stealing.

“The place selected was the middle 
of a trestle bridge spanning a river. 
The rope was not securely tied on 
the first victim to be dropped and 
the knot slipped; the man fell into 
the river and immediately swam for 
the shore. As they were adjusting 
the rope for the second he remarked :

" 'Say, will ye be sure and tie that 
good and tight, 'cause I can't swim."

ALL AGAINST IT.k
"AS HEAR PERFECTION AS POSSIBLE"' 

ST. LAWRENCE CRYSTAL DIAMONDS
finest lump sugar ever pro-

“The harem skirt, or jupe-eulotte. 
won’t go into tilts country. The argu
ments against it are insuperable.”

The speaker was Miss Elsie da 
Wolfe, tile best-dressed 
New York. The scene was a tea at 
the Colony Club. Miss De Wolfe re
sumed:

“Yes. the arguments against the 
jupe-culotte are as all-embracing as 
those against the poor man’s credit.

"A poor man, you know, once ask
ed a banker for credit. The bank
er answered :

" ‘There are two reasons, my friend, 
why poor men can’t get credit. The 
first is because they are not known. 
The second is because they are.' ”

Minard's Liniment Co., limited.The 
duced.

These sparkling Tablets of the 
purest Suçar, are dainty and 
tempting in appearance and are 
sold in attractive cartons and by 
the pound.

Gents,—I cured a valuable hunting* 
Aog of mange with MINARD’S UNI
MENT after several veterinaries had 
treated him without doing him any per
manent good.

woman inman
.Toy shared is joy doubled.
Give alms that children may not ask 

them.—Danish Prov.
Patience exeeU learning.
Gather rose buds while you may,
Old Time in «till a flying.
And this same flower that smiles to

day,
To-morrow will be dying.

Yours, etc.. 
WILFRID GAGNE,

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, Drum
mond ville, August 3rd, 11)04.

Àuèar

Is 99 99-100 to 100 per cent. pure.
ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR „EFIN- 
ING CQ„ LIMITED, MONTREAL.

persons meeting 
one another before in 
Instantly fighting, 

ifferent ev<
Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper

r eanadty 
eratlon of 
uce me. I

LOOKS LIKE A SLANDER.

(Windsor Record.)
Hull ia :the most wicked city in Can

ada, in proportion to population.
It is situated on the Quebec si<«c of 

the Ottawa river, being directly opposite 
the city of Ottawa, the capital of 
Canada.

Last winter, according to no less an 
authority than Rev. Fr. (luertin, 
parish priest, there existed in this city 
of 17,000 population no fewer than 32 
resorts of ill fame and ten gambling 
joints.

Picture theatres wore permitted to 
flourish each Sunday in open violation 
of the Lord’s Day Act, and the most ob
scene views were displayed in slot ma
chines at penny arcades on the main 
streets, that were patronized by 
of young boys.

“Jimmy! What on earth are you cry
ing about nnw?’V‘Tommy .Tones dreamt 
las’ night that he had a whole pie to 
eat, an’ I didn't.”—Toledo Blade.

TO HELEN.
Helen, thy beauty is to me 

Like those Nice an barks of yore. 
That gently, o'er a perfumed sea.

The weary, ware worn wanderer bore 
To Ills own native shore.

FROZEN STIFF.
(M. A. P.)Reduced a Hard Swelling.

Pembrok^ tel Who wjinjl^d W iSffltfS

lumber camp. “A heavy log rolled the right time. On one occasin, when he
nl>n !*•« 7» ! -V,aid XWithT ran,ranVd CM SMt “to X Five corns on five toes for five years,

stiffness and a hard .swelling. M hen I was evidently much Impressed with the Was he lame? You bet. That man was
applied Nervllme I got relief. A few magnificence of the meal, the like of „  „,lr„
rubbings with this good liniment cured which he had never seen before. When mump—sure m. was
me’’ Tn the lm-h Vervilln.. L Indi.nnn 1 tho lcca came 0,1 the old chap eyed his spent on Putnams Corn Extractor is lilt . In tile bu-lt, Neryiiine is indispen- t portion curiously and titer, put such a sure relief to any old kind of a corn, 
sable; it cures neuralgia, colds, rhetinm- huge piece in his mouth that he nearly ... , . ■ . c rrLtism and internal disorders too. No per- erted aloud with the cold. "Why.” he J htnams eases emm good style-1,Us
son can afford to be without Xerviline. Sited hti bSh “otlSSe A” î Ï Pa™- aml
Useful for all internal and external pain, froze’.” With the utmost gravity Lori ?r S;t Thl.9 19 ''[hy Putnam 9. 1* super- 
Large bottles 2ôe at all dealers. llosobery tasted a little from his own lor *‘,e cheap imitations that afford

plate, and then, with a face as stem the dealer more profit. Use only 
us a judge's, he said: "Great Scott, so It nam'a ” *

r -*'■ MARVELLOUS RELIEF FOR 
CORNS, BUNIONS. SORE 

FOOT LUMPS.On desperate seas long 
Tirv hyacinth hair, thy 

Thv Xalad airs liave brought 
To the glory that was Greece, 

And the grandeur that was Rome.

wont to roam, 
classic faWhen you want to clear yonr 

house of flies, see that you get 
Wilson’s Fly Pads. Imitations 
are always unsatisfactory.

ee.

One quarter
Lo: in yon brilliant window-niche 
How statue-like t see thee stand. 
The agate lamp within thy hand! 

Ah. Psyche, from 
Are Holy Land!

the

the regions which 

—Edgar Allen Poe.
OWNING A HOME.

(Duluth Herald)
We have advocated home owning for 

people on salaries and wages because it 
Is °nlv going into debt for something 
of this sort that the average owner of 
moderate pay can ever hope to get any
thing ahead.

The trouble with n salary, in about 
î>!> of lOi), is that it is merely
a living. The man on $12 n week livqp on 
it. ami he.lives on his salary when it i« 
douhlid, trebled oj- quadrupled. Rarely 

he save, because his demands ex- 
paiul : : least as rapidly as hits pay.

But if he gets enough ahead to make 
a st.it toward building and take the 
hull liy the hornd by investing what he 
has and becoming responsible for tho 
balance, he will meet his obligation some 
how. and when he is paid up he owns 
something. If he keeps on renting, all 
he has after a term of years is a bundle 
of rent receipt* that he can’t cash in for 
as much as a cup of coffee and a dough
nut.

nev-

DODGING THE PROFANITY.
(Chicago Record-Herald.)

“What are you laughing at. Mabel?"
"I have just got a letter from Cousin 

Fannie."
"r never suspected that yo 

Fannie was much of a hniuorh

"In Holland. She says sh 
send me picture 
dask and Ainster

An ounce of intuition may be better 
than a pound of tuition.—Dallas News.

AN EASY CLIMB.

The genuine Wilson’s Fly Pads 
are by far the best fly killers 
made. Every housekeper should 
use them. All druggists, grocers 
and general stores sell them.

Miss Annie S. Peek, the distinguish
ed scholar, and mountain climber, 
says the Pittsburg Press, described 
in one of her addressee in Boston

A PITT-ANCE.
(Boston Transcript.)

“Mary,” said the sick man to his wife, 
after the doctor had pronounced it a 
case of smallpox, "if any of my credi
tors call, tell them that I am ‘at last 
in a condition to give them something.”

ur Cousin 
si. Where

L

ie intends to 
from Rotter- onpostcard

dash." mountaineering the strange effect that 
some moun tains have on some men. 

“In a word.” she said, “it *is an
effect of mendacity. Thus, in a Bos
ton club one mountaineer said to 
other:

“ ‘So Smith, fat Smith, actually 
climbed Mount Blancr'

“ ‘Smith? No', lie !’ the other 
taineer replied.

“ ‘But he said he did.'
“ ‘True; but. in September, on his 

return from Chamonix, lie onlv said 
he’d been to the foot of Mount ’Blanc. 
Sin-ce then he's gradually lied himself 
all the way up to the top.’ ”

ICE IN PERSIA.

The fact that ice is plentiful and 
cheap makes living in Persia more plea
sant than it would otherwise be, and 
the fact that it can be obtained at all 
is indicative of the ingenuity of the 
people of the country. The ground is so 
porous that water percolates through 
quickly. There are therefore few rivers 

tPr lakes from which ice can be obtain
ed, and it is Seldom so cold in any part 
of Persia that ice of a thickness suit
able for packing would form under the 
direct rays of the sun. The Persian ob
tains his ice by making a shallow pool 
and building a high wall which will 
protect it from the sun. A tfiln layer 
of ice will form ; this he floods At night 

r—-Why? with water ,and so he goes on adding
3oy — Well—«ir—we—thought inch to inch until he can cut block of 

_ _t feel like it, »ir -r-as you were considerable thickness.—From the Los 
singing ia your hath 4!:is morning! Times.

an-

im Washday Troubles
moun- Will vanish, like mist before sunshine, 

if you use one ofr
I EDDY’S WASHBOARDSh»

The Boards with the Labor-saving Crimp
35

Strong, Solid, ’ Durable and Well- 
Finished EDDY'S WASHBOARDS 
will ease your washday burdens as 
no others will.

NO NET GAIN. A GOOD SIGN.
(ChicagpOïews.)

Seymour—Is your new cook saving 
you any money!

Ashley—Well, my grocer and my 
butcher bills are not so high as they 
used to be, but I find I can’t help ruiis 
nfng up a big account at the druggiat’Â 
every month for appetizers.

(Punch.)
Small Boy—If you please, sir,

Awe have. if& may
extra half-holiday this >

fcf Jjf AT ALL GOOD GROCERS

Hull, Canada
53 THEPP‘%

t The E. B. EDDY Company,
ri.1 j’j- n"f;"r»r=i3E

you

)
m I,r /a&j V e

À %

' Headaches — nausea—Indigestion—muddy complexion—pimples— 
bad breath—these are some of the effects of con- 
stlpatlon. The mild, sensible,j5Ü!ÉÈlSBBB

 ̂ discovered end beet evsouant known, which
eiPlbes the bowels without the slightest discomfort and without dis

turbing the res» of the system. Constantly increased doses are net necessary. 
SS«. e two. «TWO drams) bas not TrtuocksdtlMn. sand 25c. and w« «fil malt thaoi. 26
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HARROWING DETAILS 
OF THE FIRE HORROR

f*T
lire» for missing friràde end relative». eiflliA AT Till*
So ■ far a» the liât» «how, four Toronto HL 111 Y 111» I 111»
men are among the dead, Jamea Bennie. |1|ee|l I If I |i|
of 663 Richmond strtst west, formerly VI I Ilia
Ml Farley avenue; Norman D. What- «... ...____ ______
•cough, 188 Avenue Road; Stanley Nieh- If All 111 (IDUf

«s.- sn&ftssp ifln R oKItr »»-*»•!».......
Mr. Rennie wan a qualified mining en- * * * erope and live stock of Canada wa»

gineer from Edinburgh, Scotland, and _______ issued to-day. The condition of the
had ben in this country about two and 11 ‘ field crons of Canada on June 30. as
one-half years. He was formerly man- . . . , _ , _ . ,7
agcr of the Casey property outside Co- ExteUSIfC Deposit Of ïak FeUltd "omPi,ed ta the cenau* 
ba t and went to the Porcupine for the « u . flees, from the reports of a large staff
Dome Company about eight weeks ago. "Clf M3I0C. of correspondent*, 1» on the . whole

Mr. Normsil D. Whatmough was • ________ quite sstisfartory, elthough, on eo-
•tudent at the School of Practical Soi- . , , ,, =, =. BOtWifi if Cramra OW-Wr =ï,SSr.;C

’Liw'îri.bS VSTfiS’KS Iraki Her Arm. BÏÏÏ’’' *“

— 22SrSs.ShSSw;
K'^-Sli.'.SïïïajS r«fco fir m. FiUratis* Hof J-. «

ESS” w “‘re ui at neural. râ jfUS o.taraua:*»

in South Porcupine, after the fire. He Andrew Yiiill came from Glaegow, ________ drtiou of wb,*“
sa* the bodies of five persons who Scotland, where he was l>orn thirfy-thr Twî'îr ' liaa “ »
were burned, ns eel I as sis other bodies Scotland, where lie was born 33 yearn ’ Toronto’s tree publie bathe will be JuH er<*P- ““ “ " P" , J .... 
that had been taken from Porcupine ,go, and before going to Northern On ojwned on Sunday, by order of the JJjJ® **** *•“» * P**^”*î 
Lake. One woman, while passing tarin he got his mining experience in Board of Control. '7"- " irauaT mW *
through the burned streets of South British Columfcin mid Colorado. Ottawa’s population, according to ..r*t3~*^r_*. fj’ .“«.n " .. JS

timatcs, and, putting it in her handbag, Cobait despatch: Neter in the on- it^red when s derrick i tfi? raâh^wlnUa
st^Uthatsbe w.„U keep ,t a. a w,u- J** ‘L° P^tirtmMbjU- ' ' >

Joe' Heoly at the «me of the fire "roimht aa in the folrest fi w • wMt 1'e“* to Pb11’ TW“T«r dFfife.* |
went over to the Mategami River, list Tuesday and to-day devastated the «ntt. «rtjh^ga» lu l#l«, «AST» lf«. .»>« , »
Where, with a gang of si.xt«* others, be t..,c»pine uistru-t ana tue town .of The Torouto Board of EdueaUOB_WiU fa IWl. - .. »tooviuca. '
swtSjSttAitTs ax*fs.*s=j.'«S i8&33Mw3hf

m« raSira ra-rara St S&ttSTSRia.’WS. *T ^'u* . ....

sxvkx&.’stsl.'s. i-sa. «*-« 'wk**' yxM0£Sfej4«5 SaSESFSsiiS®'* 
a&. teiWts ii
tide direction to the otb-r dirscMo. Pol,c* Constable Fred. Lefhbvre, who ,util Oet. 31, wbeu u new agreement «lode to M ia^Uur NortbweM Pro-

t-iïTir Ssr.^3 SEEislrH srl^aEsur«:-,agcHvn V ** *i
tt the flames -era nL'n ♦*!!7 Kel»o-'s striP of Country eight miles , 11 thsaunegateon ofUTortb Toronto ,„y year slues 1*08, and 8.» or htgiet
luulVZ. -2!? !*’ ,V wide anS 1. one knows how long, ea- k agrwd upfln the temperanea workers jn p,in« EdWerd IsUnd, New Brum
flamed lîîljt V ^T th'-v t’n'™; ‘l** teading northeast from Porcupine Uke, there want no licenses issued in that wick( Quebec and the Northwest Pro-
tb, ..? T?x ^ Le , l*r*Bt“t- has been laid low and charred. Minos, section. Local option is now in force vinces. In Ontario it is close to DO, and
the» .n i homes, cups anfl forest, all fell be- there. ever 00 Ü British Oolnmbia.
madlr threw VVl’ fore the terrific cyclone-driven blaze. Judge C’oustantinean lias entered an, Rye, peas and mixed grains are give,
cool Water ever iheir huvnim, .J Silica Tuesday night trainlbads of refu- action for criminal fibel against H. C. an a condition of about 90 for the Oran-
C(1 Imdies »-»* — *-....... ■ ? tl]„ gees have gone down from Porcupine Jones, editor ef flit VanUeek Hid Re- Inion, and are higher than in any year,
lr t7.e, wa ÎTi Ï,,, f-r , ' ‘ml Cochrane to peints outh. view, for eommeuting on ins “armed beginning wRh 1008.
over them Whfch , ÜrLmL l. mw Those escaping with slight injuries or pcera” sp«,wh. * Hay, «lover and alfalfa are below l ist
of the brother,, unable to stand the l",vr ^"7 ^ the"c M"rrie Solet' S !«*" and ?«». comUldonand Wt»» J-«
choking smoke and the intense heat *° 1,e (‘Yrr*>,f ***+ ®f charge by th* C. ti mofltkl jg, eon of Joseph Nelet, 218 higher. In the three Northwest lio
died ou the spot. Oeosgc bv rollingTver' J- *■ 0 T- *■ * their destination. <:atbe.rt ltreel| Ottawa, was run over "=•« the aonditlon of p«tur. h -ver
and over in the sleillow water, managed l*>osa tas>ra «g lass severel> i l aBd almost instantly killed by a «vi; W- , —...
t„ survies l,v - ^ were taken to hospitals in Haileyliury. , wavon Tbs feature of late eereals isto survive by a miracle. Cobalt. Li.keard ami North Ray. AR , Trl Tf' U.L. mlkm„ increase of area hi flax, which is "-'Ar-

theae hospitals arc filled with sufferers. ,Joln|. of, mll‘,as 1T 300,000 acres more than last year
r xZ x.r iiT tv^ORCCPINE.* -track lira barn sett,,. ^ increase of flax la in Kms-
LAST NIGHT T’°RU;PINE. it on fire. Be promptly emptied a pad ketehe^,n wh,re this erop in recent

Hundieds of of mdk on tile blaze, ami saved thg in favor.
building. Live stock does not show

James Grant, woollen manufacturer, change from last year , but their cou
nt Gheeley, Ont., is dead. • He went to jition at the end of June Is very s it- 
Paisley on business and there was kfaetory. All «lasses are withi i '<V 
stricken with epuplcjy, surviving only « then two points of 100, and an 
few koersrt wAM. ‘.ci ,4 cellent uniformity is shown tiiriugk

egtensive deposit of talc of fine eut all the Provinces 
as been toned on Will 
city, about a mile Iroi 
A company baa 
work it on an ex

—

FARM cm AND H 
UVE STOCK IN CANADA

List of Over Eighty of Known Dead in Porcupine fire 
Disaster—Dreadful Experiences of Survivors.

Country Devastated for Many Miles—Hospitals Crowded 
Fire Swept Homesteads in Sudbury District.

'V
w &

»

DEAD AT PORCUPINE
Porcupine despatch: Following is the list of identified dead:
JULES IIMAYER. French Consul, aged 30.
ANDRE LE ROUX, waiter, Métropole Hotel, Montreal, from Paris age 33,

fair.
AU PICA MONDOUX, Cobalt, wife at Cobalt, age 50. grey.
CHARLES E. ADAMS, Phoenix ville, Pa., relatives advised, age 23.
JACK TAYLOR, shoemaker, Pearl Lake.
MACK SMITH, New Liskeard, relative* advised.
K. A. IIWY ER. on Porcupine Golds Mines, buried there.
FRANK FLYNN, Bracebridge. brSther of Mrs. Yiraill, Toronto, found 

United Porcupine Gold Mines, buried there.
ANDY Y UTLL, superintendent, found on United Porcupine, wife resides at 

307 Wilton avenue, Toronto, buried at Porcupine.
JOE FLETCHER, Cockeruiouth, England, aged 25, fair, buried on Cumber

land Mine.
CO. ALLAN", eaine address. United Porcupine Co.. property.
WILLIAM MOORE. Cobalt, aged 3Ô. dark.
NATHAN HAAS, Spokane. Wash.; brother wired: aged 33; dark. 
STANLEY NICHOLSON. Guelph; wife in Toronto; age 28.
YVILL1AM (THOR, age 43. >. *
HARRY HARDY (Dome . Mfpea), of Toronto,. ISO Avenue Road, stu- 

dent, aged 22. ■' -•■.. -v"
JOHN KING ( Dome Mineef, of Capped fRRL agad 6$T ’V 
HENRY JACKSON (Dome AlineaAmerican, colored. "v"

.. ARTHUR .Km.SSTONUDome Mine»*, of Sudhiiryi-Ont.
LEO. H. 8ULMAN (Dome Mines), London. England,, ««saver.
STANLEY F1TZMANSK (Dome Mines), of Melbourne, aged 27.
ROBERT WEISS (West Dome), ef Rntt*. Montana, aged SO.
MRS. WFJSS (Woat Dome), Butte, Montana,

S5wwSffi?ffi'XoSSk? Kivfegf m ,
JAMES YfELCH. Oaeh/Bay, Dot., aged So. ' aec 

CAPT. THOMAS DUNBAR, ef Kenaedy and Dunbar.
PAL DWY Elt.
John McLaughlin.
WILLIAM KING (Meat Dome), Kfk City, Idaho.

MRS. A. K. Bl’RT.
.TOHN DESTERM.
Mr*. D. M. MacQUBKN.
CHARLES HROOKER.
HIXiH MeLEOD.
.1. YV. GRANSHAW.
J. PAULIN.
.1. RYAN.
K. 8HKRK1KN. buried.

Iit. !

$) in

-y"

Ik -4^, r ïrÆn■ m
:

MELY’IN STRAIN.
T. R. GEODES, aged 64.

r ■

ANGUS MelK)NALD.
A. K. HURT, assaver.
». M. MacQUEEN.
JOHN WALL 
JOHN SAUNCH.
CHESTER HF.NMNGKR. 
WILLIAM McLEAN.
.1. ORR.
ALHOI). Kelso, Inverness, N. S, 
W. HESITER.

I
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IA XARHOW KSC’APK.Cobalt (IrKiKitch says: The hormrs of T Cs-ipi'd th»* flam«*s. although on the edge
great disaster increase I «f tbe fire zone and near the Vipond,

' | which was Inirned.
Nothing has been Iieird from the 

eion of tlw first day following the lire f:0llion (Town, a ml the swnera think
affairs are becoming adjusted to Midi Foreman Fred Constable and hi* men
Am extent that the terrible import J of j are lost.

But never frill

Charles W. Weetori. owner of ^be 
Weston Claims, in Ogden, and one of pomiinne despatch savs: 
the best known men in South Porcu- k are thv station platform

s* v-?Fi «Wf /r.
w«r;hrrte!njz ^ K^mne
mg South Porcupinq. rushed bito Conn- 18 .-1)1 ,f uvin„
cilor Kennedy’, building .J" recover T ^ ^fion t^
*»»e pajiers, and while therAth. ear- k Lk, the«|N " JL
i:tvi w To^in0.” M TS Dvnsmita has been ui 
dynamite shattered tu. PlXing ad- bnf no boilics have ns 
joining and Mr. Weston was/slrwh- by trnnsted that f 
these timbers, knocketl ore/ and cov- wn# wj
ered with glass. / , *J?n All township# near here

He n.«hed out an»> Tl.ere f<mod Ildeiy swept. Pearl Lake,
c‘,P,t Bv|Porpi4 and Melutyr. are the

trying to extinguish the flames. Mr. <ml* '-’B "t™^
Weeton twilled to him to make the ' 
escape, but tbe captain .stuck to his 
work, and it was probably but a fa#' 
minutes later .that, he pcri«lied. Making 
big way to the dock. Mr. Weston put 
the papers that he had saved Into a 
canoe and started out. At this time he 
and Mr. Kennedy saw Mr*. Tjnillam 
Chor and her child standing the doek 
the upper end of which sjjpi by this 
time in flames. They were 
and placed in the 
dered in the water 
swamped the eajioe, r**.

Finally. Mr. Weetoti» - who had but 
one |>addle, left tile canoe and put 
the dogs .1* as a matter' of protection 
for the jffltyrs He waded into the wat- 

, keeping a^ close to the canoe as 
siWë. In this manner he was 

saved from the fire. Hi# description of 
other details occurring about tbe South 
Porcupine dock is too horrible to re
late. Attached to the'first relief train 
from tbe ^ene of the Porcupine catas
trophe was a en bo o»-e temporarily fitted 
up as a travelling hospital 
tnining the injured officials of 
Dome mines on their way to the hospi
tal at Copper Cliff.

In the car were Mr. am! Mrs.
Meek. Mr*. Meek's mother, name un
known ; Ifarrv Darling, mill foreman :
Wilbur Campbell, mininir epgfnecr; «Î.
Cowp^r. Mr. Wv-st nough. a 'Varsity* 
student, and another man l«v tbe 8 name 
of Selmoti. Mrs. Meek’s motlier-iu-law. 

badly burned about the limbs; Wil- 
:tko burnt all over

Porcupine's
hourly. Out of the chaos Mid confu- «

m
I Among the narrow ewwpe* was 
i that of the little daughter of Di1. Har- 

it be half appreciated as it is by tt>o*e t;gan> a veterinary in Potts ville. In 
who went through it. Doctors, nuises j acme way the Fitle girl waa lost in 
and medical supplies arrived dimng 
the night, and no time wa* lost in get-

eap .it all can be realized. ■â,are pitmen

lakej’ 111 t
yet. It t* es- 

f were drowned. One 
,5pt Pearl Lake.
Ihnr township report

the fire, and made her way to the 
Shuniah Hotel. U. S. BEEF.Her cries for her sumother were heard a# the hotel

ting to work. Hunger, the lusua. A|,ol,^ j0 enveloped in flames, and 
follower ef such terriole incKtcl.ta.is W1, t.lk,„ W1, hr Mr». Undssy
the one thing that those not other- k;ljrton w|lo< wjth lier own daughter, 
wise minted, have -to f ght against. m!lkh|g for a ra’ft whil.|,
a.1.1 bread ami provisions are being J „ut |nto PnKllp1n, Lake, 
rusted in as fast as possible. With | ,ir. w.„ witb her mol bar in
the exoeption of what remained in the < <;„men OitV. 
few store* of Golden City, there re- . 
niained nothing to eat. 1

At the beginning l. ... ...
that the grcalcst loa* of life occurred ‘“Jarett cf comfortable as possible, mnl 
at the mine* and i* the hush, where j-thh8 morning the follmying were sent to 
manv prospectors must liave 'periHlied, Mi/ito Hospital m Liaktnird:
but now the towns may give up the ] ,f- hAnaase, Cluvl^sar, Lu«», L
greatest number of «lead, and *200 as a ! rtnk ‘ (Ïî-V°^,ît,,r 3 *n x<. ..
total ib a con*vrvct;ve -limite of t !,.>«:* I -Hihn llilo, Polmnlcr, Dome Mines,
who los* their lives. A» fns as is known 'rtl,,ut ° M 
tliare was no loss ,»i lit.-» m I’ou-»» i.v. 
and at first il was thought that South 
Porcupine** loss numbered but four, but 
since then five bodies, whether of men j 
or women is not known, bare been found 
in the rear of where the Umpire Thea
tre stood, making it apparent that they 
were endeavoring to make their escape 
to the north of the zone of Lain:*.

was ifwho •Dale.
Wlÿle Mr, and' Mrs. 6. Howard, an el

derly coupla residing at Grafton, were 
attending a church lawn social, then- 
residence was entered and a large sum 

'«>f money, including gold, silver and blUt 
was stolen.

A memorial tablet to William Penn 
was unveiled in the Church of All Hut- 
lows, Barking, Kng., by the tower m 
which the “proprietary founder and 
Governor of Pennsylvania” was baptisée 
on Oct. 23, 1644.

J. eykn Armeur Says the States Can 
He Linger Export it

■l-V 1
was going 
the little ■■

s':.ve<l.
New York, July 17.—Amerlexn beef 

pxekese aust go to Argeutine for their 
product, said J. Ogden Armour to-day, 
If they wish to retain their hold upon 
tbo exportation of beef. ■ The Chicago 
packer was gpked what was meant by 
the America^, beef man’s Invasion of 
South America when he arrived from 
Europe on the:éfcamer Lusitania.

“The Umted'Bf*t*» can no longer af
ford to export beet* he continued, “for 
it is all needed to bÇpply the home de
mand. This has been the condition for 

time and iljia more fercibly put 
to the American backer every day. 
There is a great demand in Germany 

packed meats ind Ar
gentine Offert the timpieet solution.

MAN VANISHED.

* RUSHING RELIEF,SENT INTO HOSPITAL
Efforts are being malic to make tbeit * w.is believed i Fire Now Under Control, end All 

Danger Seems Over.
North Bay, Ont., despatch ; The I .res, 

after reaping their harvest of dead, 
have either burned themselves out or 
are under control, and no further dis
aster* lift anticipated. •

A relief train left. North Buy this af
ternoon for Porcupine with provisions, 
blankets, tenta, etc.

A gruesome sight at North Bay to
day was the loading of a car of cof
fins. which went forward on n relief 
train in charge of General Passenger 
Agent Parr. Word has been received 
from the stricken town of Cochrane to 
stop all people going in there, as great 
difficult v is experienced in providing for 
those who have remained since the fire. 
Fight deaths arc already reported from 
•lie Reil Stone District. Campbell was 
the only mail to escape.

The Mechanics* Institute building, 
of St. Peter and St. dame*corner

streets, Montreal, ha* been sold to a 
French syndicate for $3A0,000, or $52 per 
fr((uarc foot. It i* said the new French 
hank is behind the purchase.

ge, burned.
I I’M. Thermit, < ttxwa. carj*cuter, Dome 
i Mince, lk y «wire of age. 
j Toni Couper, II Cedar street, Toronto. 
S'oictiman.

offm
p* flonn- 
s nearly

cianoe.
r

An investigation of the Brussel* eu» 
ference of steel men, which it is predict
ed may bring about an internat ton* 1 
,-ouibinatioi! to control the steel trade ot 
Lite world, will be undertaken by the 
ITiited .States Department of Justice.

Mrs. McIntyre, wife of Mr. G. H. Mc
Intyre, Deputy Speaker of the House ol 
Commons, accidentally fell and broke 
her arm while camping at Bnrford Lake, 
and was ctnnpclled to return to tier 
home in St. Mary’s.

Tenders for the new filtration plain 
at Montreal were a warded by the Board 
of Control. Of the four firms tendering, 
1 he lowest price—.$673.000—comes trom 
the Toronto firm of F. FI. .McGuigan < 
Company. His firm were awarded the 
contract.

someAlex. Faulkencr, Copper Cliff, Ost., 
Canadian. 24 year*.

Didodi Dicpro. Assyrian* _
II. Johns, Knglialimnn, aged 40. *■
.1. 1). Taylor. White Hors**, Tukflm 

! Terr:torv, 18 veai>. Austrulintt.
LAKL HAS (il\ FN I P V ICI IMS. J FÀlgur A. Shake*pea^ei^to Yonge 
Porcupine Lak^has given up forty- j street. Toronto, 

one victims drowned by plunges into the Victor MaydiiayrluAa8e<* 27
1:4e, by suffocation while standing in [years. M
11 ... ,c -, or by being swamped when i Wm. AVilson. lrisl^tanf‘14 year*.

• xcU:i. , * J B. C. Bisâett, Strathcona, Alta., 30
on the | years of age. /

eight bodies of unknown j Out ol thé tmiWnlou* escape* rr- 
(„i the south side of Porcu- I corded is that of a woman mi l two chil- 

1 dren who made their wav from the

\ter.

*
,

Mysterious fiisappearance From Irain 
Batw Toronto anj Guelph. éANOTHER HORROR.car. con-

tlie;hc Shaw-Dcloro line
,t i a i :

pun ( l.ak" are three more to add to the 
-i\ -An trail between the Dome Mine
and
li.iiH i
f. h !»•;

Fires in Sudbury District Wine Out 
Many Homesteads.

Sudbury. Out., despatch : In a moat 
terrific gaie, wnieli gained imptu* 
throu-ttliout the day. fire swept across 
the Townnhip' of llanmer and Capreol 

Tuesday through a wcll-settbvl farm
ing community and into the Turn ship#» 
of XX irtiicr ami Hutton along the line of 
the Canadian Northern Railway. On the 
first and third eonccsiaous of Hanmcr 
and the firat nnd second concessions of 
Capreol about twenty homesteaders 
have been burned out almost completely 
buildings, crops and'Xtovk falling a prey, 
to the flames, and tin people tlicmsnlvcs 

bajely escaping witb their 
At Ball and** Siding, where a 

nuIp mill was situated, nbcut twenty 
families have been made h< lindens, and 
the countryside reduced to italics. The 
C. X. 0. north bound train fortunately 
arrived when the villagers were iir dire 
straits and in imminent danger of be
ing annihilated. All were rescued and 
brought, to-Sudbury, liere they :,re being 
cared for. Tin* heroism of Conductor 
Morris, of the train crew, is worthy of 
special mentien. Fearful lent someone 
would be left behind, ho made a lone 
trip back into the fire zone, and was re
warded by finding and saving a mother 
and two small children huddled in their 
cabin awaiting the inevitable and too 
fearful to venture out. The fire swept 
across to Hutton Township, and at Sell- 
wood twenty home* are reduced to ashes 
aogether with four and a half million 
feet of lumber, the property of Love
land and Stone, and the immense saw
mill of Dr. Warren.

. JGuelph Despatch.—A peculiar In
cident 1 flyat has a mysterious aspect to 
it. happé*»*! laet tight on the C. P. K. 
express Which left' Toronto at 4.30. Oil 
the train tras a man, accompanied by Ills 

hen short die-

Dome Camp* to the North Dome. Three 
men are known to be dc:»d at the 
Vhiktdgjphfe Mine, in addition to C. K. 
Adath1^ the bookkeeper, who died of 
heart failure.

lit connection with Dys K I*. t«h- 
moré may l>e put <hjKin as, one of the 
heroe* of the hoky-iVust. After Adams 
had died ' of heart failure in hi? aniis.. 
Mr* Ashmore beat his way back through 
the flame*, and. wetting a blanket, 
wrapped the body in it. and in this way 
it was saved from the flam#»?. Mr. Ash
more was badly, but not seriously. 
bun»cd about the neck and chest in do
ing this.

On the trail from the Philadelphia to 
South Porcupine there lio tin* bodies of 
ten unknown dead. Six de-d bodies Ivivc 
been found in the bush around the 
Dome Mine. Among the more pathetic 
incident* was the burning of a woman 
who wa* about to become * mother. 
This woman's hands and feet were 
burned off in the fire.

WEI RD EX PE R1 EN C ES.

i Porcupine. Coffin* art* being 
of rough lumber, and already 

•* have been shipped out.
No; j.'Mg can be added to the stories 

. loss at tin mines beyond 
fact h a»it Captain Jack Hamilton, wùo 
...p- /it first "counted among the dead lit 

West Dome, is aliie. So is Joseph

JAP ALLIANCE. wife and her cousin. ' 
tailed from Toronto nié n left his seat 

* end oï

toMre*

the and started for thn*|fl| 
car. with the apparenkM 
to the lavatory, WtffflSr; 
turn in a reasonable len
wife became anxious a*,____
sCarch of the train revealfM 

•j h » was not on board at all. «'/' 4

Iwndoo. July 17-Tl.o aD.ly Qra^.*. nearly
iii alluding to t.iv proposed moditiea- j and was advised to get off the tr*hi 
lion* in the Anglo-Japnne»$v treaty alii- j at Gvelph. and returned on the next 
a lice, thinks it will come as. a idiock to on‘- in aearth of him. 
the average Englishman to learn that by ^so cnc on t*,e train hae any Idea of 
the treaty England is bound to join what happened to the map, or/wi.at be- 
J a pan in the event of her living involved cnme him. He wa* apparently in Ida 
in war with the United Status. r,*ht mind, and no rettaon car. be as-

• lt is true,'’ the (irapliic adds, “that L 8.lK1,ed fov hlB «udden disappear ..-c. 
the text of the treaty rl\ eoifte/u- 
pltaeH this contingency, fut 
hitherto has had the courage to avow it 
in so many words.

“Whatever the circumstances ol war 
between Japan and the Cnited States, ii 
would be profoundly diet:tFtcful to the 
English people to find themselves fight
ing their American kinsmen in the 
of anotli^F race.’’

inti
bur Cimpbell whs 
the body, while Harry Darling was suf
fering from suffocation. The other mem
bers of the party show many marks 

result of their experiences last

Bunds Britain to Help Japan in War 
With the United States.

Mr t!m, Ms jJv S- and y*Tvoi ■ »y, ; ccountant for F. A. Heinzs.'- 
: r/itc . tells a vivid story of the 

di-CtV' i ■'* it visited the property. It 
i v - that Manager \\jbiss and 

i \y o perished d:d not. fake to
the -di.’.l as a last resort, but. think- 
ng i . property well cleared, was 
f . \ - fe from the fire, went there
tn gut nway from the detyrfc einoke 

i * n was Mr. Tracey! A* the 
f ire i ; ;■ coached he went .. up the lad- 

• t ie surface and (jjliere found 
«l.c hut frarn e and shaft."|ifM8e ablaze. 

- He tried to extinguish the fire, hut J could not, and so shouted down the 
i shaft for the others to come up and 
/ find sonic other means of- escape. He 
f then rushed for the swtinp^ béck of tho 
' power hou-e and there burned in mus

keg. escaped' the flamee which consum
ed the other*.

DEATH OF “SHOTGUN BILL.”

Tuesday.
0 F. Goldthwnite.

-VRKL1EF PARTIES AT WORK.
This despatch

in some cases
Porcupine despatch : 

has brei^ sent cut by the Porcupine Re
lief Committee :

“Relief parties have been 
scatter throughout the camps, 
pensons are reported 
trails, hut very little definite informa
tion can be obtained until relief partie* 

Some few more are undoubt-

sent to 
Many 

burned on thedm.

HAMMOND HOME AGAi.v.
edly drowned, but we have been unable 
to recover the bodies as yet. Many men 
who were in the hu*h are reported miss
ing, and are bring .eearehed for. Definite 

will be published as quiekly as 
possible, and the committee are notify
ing relatives wherever possible. The In
jured are well eared for. and everyone 
in Golden, City is provided for. Conser
vative eetimate gives loss of life at one 
hundred.

New York, July 17.—John Hay a Ham
mond, the special United State- Am
bassador to tlie Coronation, returned to
day on the Lusitania. His secretary felt 
fiee. to say that Mr. Hammond would 
not be the next Ambassador t-> Ger
many.

A. H. Crainptou and Joe Heuly, man
ager and superintendent, respectively, 
ui the Imperial Mines, state that the 
company
of their fifteen employee*?* escaped safe- 
lv. The party left the camp at twelve 
o’clock, a* the flames were just reaching 

buildings. In the party wa* Mrs., 
Harper, of North Cobalt, wife of* the 
cook at the mine. She had to go a mile 
and a half across country, fleeing trom 
the flame* until the right-of-way was 
struck, then the entire party had to 
practically run four miles to South Por
cupine and Mrs. Hafper also walked an
other two miles around the lake.

suffered no log* of life and all
cause

“Shotgun Bill” King, prospector for 
Ileinze, wa* among those nho came out 
of the shaft after Mr. Tracey, but he 
perished on the surface at the mouth of 
the shaft. It

PTOMAINE POISONING.the CHINESE CRUISER. Ce bourg1 Despatch.—Mr. dairies. .'.lassie. 
London, Julv 17.—The first < cruiser Toronto, was called to Port H-ipe on 

fur China’s modern navy under «he pro- «^OTa^Tho^wiSÏ
gramme adopted by that government menders of ids family. Is 111 with pto- 
hi»t year, was launched nt Barrow-in- moine poisoning from eating jelllM veal.

■ Furness «o-day. 1. is a small sh.p of %£ «‘LffTO
2.460 ton*, and is equipped and turbines from the same cause. All are n »w re- 
providing a speed of twenty knots an ported to, be on tlift road to recovery, al- 
hour. Its largest guns are "six inch.. ‘^VuL* v*ry

Please advise all paper*.”
TORONTO PEOPLE LOST THEIRis probable that Airs. 

Burt, whose body was found half way 
up the main, was also trying to follow.

It i* known that R. A. Meyer, man- 
Pfeer of the Success, and hie 54 men 

escaped without injury, and It is be
lieved that the camp? miraculously es-

} LIVES.
Toronto despatch : The close connec

tion betwen Toronto ami the Porcupine 
district has been indicated during the 
past few day* by the great number of 

Mr. Cramp ton told of a weird sight enquiries received y.t the newspaper of- other people’s enthusiasm.

Some people spend all their 
throwing wet blankets over the fitce of

lives
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Mr H 8. Moffett end lady of Jasper 
were guest» of oar village ou Sunday 
last j!

Mr J, I. Quinn it Improving in 
health and la able to be out on fine 
dava.

Mr and Mm Charles Taplin are vis
iting their many friends in this section 
for a f»w weeks.

Mr Maurioe Manhard is engaged in 
painting the residence of Mr J. I. 
Quinn. ■. 1

The farmers in this section aie 
mostly through haying and report a 
heavy crop.

Mr Almeron Blanohard leaves in a 
few days for a holiday in New York 
and Boston.

1
A SBHN SPECTRE.■V •*y»snfPt»«i|K mm y&n It the Dread That Haunts ;
Steamboat Captain*.

Captain Mendue of B.MB. Domic- -1 
toe” maliied more than anyone the I 
other day that the anxieties of an ; 
emigrant liner's commande», do not 
end with the safe piloting of bis drip , 
through undreamt of perils across the 
Western Ocean.

There are three things the com
mander at a passenger liner has s
wholesome dread of — fog, fire and -v . , . , , ,
disease. The former ^ be dealt with ^ W3S surprised to lesrn how many young people ol 
by stowing down and a ireqeent use X Eastern Ontario were being q
ti^to^&hfriArf'JSidS 12 ers. stenographers, and offi 

through the demon fog. and on no W BROCK VILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
mm wtih^as^naking* the'cto^S j W was also surprised to learn the incomes our graduates 

Straits of Belie Isle sod even in «be , ^ are receiving, but he is sworn to secrecy. OUR
a devastating terrifying* A FALL TERM opens September 5th, 1911. Send 

agent, but with a good head of steam \ for free catalogue, 
pumps and hose in good working or- j f 
der and the weD drilled ship's fire j 
brigade made compulsory 00 all pea- W
senger carrying liners nowadays s fi» X ... .

zFJstStttSëi \t Brockville Business CollegeMi Joseph Hull is on thejsiek list fe^i^y ^d,pr^Üy^eaK with Out I ±  ®

Mr and Mrs Eligh has moved into the passengers have been m ignorance | W 
the house owned bv Mrs Browu. of jts presence. , Æ

. . . , There is one tiring every commander
Mr Wilbert rui’Vis, who w attend- 0f a vessel, large or small, hopee and I 

ing High School in Brick ville, is now inwardly prays will never be hia k* 
home fpr hw holidays. to contend vyth, and that is the grim

Mr Elmer White, had the „vs- I, ... , I appears in ao malignant and rudeoos
fortune to get his nose broken by the I a iorm M y,e dreaded smallpox, he j 
kick of a horse, but he is doing well j »nH the company whose flag the ship 
under the care of Dr Rober>son of 1 proudly flies, are objects of deep and !
Brockville’ sincere sympathy.nrocsvine. , weapong fa6hiooed to |

Miss Emma Tennent spent a few 1 fight this insidious foe, time and iaola- « PROFESSIONAL CARDS. *
days last week in Athens a guest of tion only egn teH to what extent be I----------------------------------------------- *-------- *—
her sister MrsH. &. Knowlton. »mifl<mti«M have extended^To be ; djkMt

„ _ _ , . , , almost within sight of Quebec—only
Mrs Burton Poole is ill, under the torty miles away—and to be held op 

the oare of Dr. Lane bf Mallorytown. I for days, possibly weeks—is cruel luck
Mr Joseph Hewitt and familv have I sefrent$r <* aocenta^ed I

. . . r , , • wben it is remembered that it ismoved mto the house owned by Mr, througb fanh o[ Captain Men*»,
O. L. thbsoii. ■ ! ot any, relaxation of me company's

stringent hygienic rules of health, 
that the serious and irksome detention 
has been caused, detention, which 
however, is vitally necessary for the 
safeguarding of Canada's hei 
an epidemic of this, dread at

6i
i

THE CENSUS MANFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

'
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Mr Willie Hull lost a valuable 

horse last week. /
;

sb-■ In BROCKVILLE ONTARIOI ?
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t W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

ru V-.1

r For Avar 
Thirty Yearsmmm ¥ :T( Fire Insurance

NEW "YOHK.
E. J. PURCELLGASTORIA

CENTAUR COMPANY. W=W YORR CITT.*_

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL *
! A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloo 

ix Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

COR. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCK VILLH

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

â
fXACT CCPV OF WRAPPER.

OR. T. F. ROBERTSON8OPKRTON CANADA’S GREATEST 

NURSERIES
COR. VICTORIA AVI' 

ARC PIRE ST.
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
tTE. Ut. TNIOAT All Hit.

—-----------------------

Mi* B. Conner, Kingston1, spent a
feYfo." ^'i6 WMekl.thf? ",16i‘ ràl

.h fromm
An Editor's Irony. sJ. A. r '

Mr and Mf« G,’ Laforfcv -• were Sq4- 
" IrNÎH8-

r-
m '

SSslu* Dr. de Wit’s Femiiasi

r and surrounding district 
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as troeness to name 
must be appreciated by the publie or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment 

Our firm’s name lends pNstige to 
Otir repeesentatives. • ^

Complete line of Nursery Btoèjt fo 
Spring 1911. x

Write £6r Pull Particulars.

k STONE and WELLINGTON
j The Foothill Nurseries

Toronto — Ontario
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Free
F»Rev. W, W. Gil* has ptiStSH 

b*w and handsome1 skiff. •V‘V^ 

Mrs S 8- Oomell and fam 
’ Athens, are occupying; thb WiL 
cottage,. ’ • J.

Keith McLaughlin 'd|d; Cla 
Knowlton were at tile tike Inst, i 

Mr and Mrs Ktoéb Redmohd 
daughter and Ht* Edith PsulkSr 
were at the lakdffl* a few days last 
week. .

Some ot thM^al 
Westport on th^R

Among the mme 
* >st week we^Dl 

: i Von,
M ' ‘sebnrger “

itisHUN™W<

& KENNEDY
SÎGHîwold St.. Detroit, Mich.
nfAfflettc* from Canada must be addressed 
f to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 
i ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

Heal Institute in Detroit as. we see and treat ■ 
Sees which are for Correspondence and I 
»s only. .Address all letters as follows: ■ 
t KENNEDY, Windsor. OnL

'j

mystic Words.*

d Ore
Ué Angeles,

I»o, Ca1 : . :, 10M
Minneapolis, -Mi^n
^Potewuusm;

I NpPtflEpeg ...................i %...................   64.20
Kennebunkport, Maine............. 18.86

. IMHland, Me...........    16.85
: y Scarbpro Beach, Me..   17.15

ing dud parlor cars 
Paciffe Coast points.

Excursions
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d after gTHffi
he forms iSr 
n. And the e
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a have in stock a line of new < 
goods ot extra value. Leave your; 
order at "The Old Reliable'' and yon 
will get garments that will fitwsll, 
lookjwell and wear well. gÊF^'
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Write for ear private el
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Eodtfe'K hotel! e4v=d________ ____

hilowinv • P P <rom » Frencffi 1AR wW?k **!»:■ n‘ ly dealing UvsEmipSl.
' ” U ' “• *;• "A great manyjpte^le

_ togiand, Joseph stamps who sleep in tbei#-’
ti n i«S, W. P. 'Snyder, C. C. Kenyons, in old correspondences or,
it Maxwell, 8. Hoffman, C. Smith, easiness to obtain stamps
Jehu A. Maxwell, and A. B. Clyne, re!,*ionfr,.Tome «____ -, m
a______,,, w T . n a xr___  , The MAISON M------ solicit offersSomerville, N. J., C. 3. Yangore and b0m every person who have stamps
wife. New York ; W. H, Ryan and jn their possession, because iL is the
wife, E. W. Kellar and wife, Dayton, Firm who payed the highest the lota,
Ohio. collections and archives.

i by 100, 1.000, 10,000 or 
ALL TIME CASH, 

mg offer, please, give 
deads. Serions eorre-

mm Mr.
has re.
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8thrym ,
WtW:-. 19/ IT
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tod - Auctioneeron"STAMPS 

more, and 
“When do 

samples and
ndents (for addressing stamps of 
news issues as fast of their ap

parition) alti wanted from all coun-
^TtheOkAIffON M 

of Commis 
put herself

PLACE OF PARIS.” — Canadian 
Courfer-

f.Vjy Mrs G, P. Bishop and sons, Toronto, 
are holidaying at Breezy Point «and 
havews a 
Athena.

Chas, 8. Yates of the Molsims bank’ 

Brockville, spent the past couple of 
Weeks at hie home here.

Mrs and Mrs E U.'Çlow and family 
are ooeupying their cottage, Idle While.

t hie
r/al .

guest Mrs G. W. Beach,■ -*
Sales conducted any place in 

United Counties. ■ Faun and 
estate sales a specialty. X <

K. Call on, writs or telephone to j

e. Taylor, *.
' Athens^

x*: appllu S-:
:• z

Brockville City Tick 
Office.

f hi ana 
east corner King 
Court House Av

Steamship Tickets j 
all lines to all parts til

apply ooe’self 
ortation, sod 
position of her

an

a a

^=5, f*^^'1-—---- .
Seobell’s Liquor, Tobqgj 
and Drug CureJULY BOD AND GUNy —; ■ ;>

1 “Following the Fur Trails,* A story 
of the 1er n „th of interest to every 
Cknadiaiv^iSkee the July number of 
Rod and ijyV, ;n Canada, published by 
W. J. Taylor. Ltd., Woodstock,- Ont 
In this story Mr R. J. Fraser, who is

The Three Rivals.
Men*” hnildfaig statistics for Wo- 
peg .how a decrease in total* of a 
Sum and A half dollars

iSmp Alcohol, Tobacco and Drugs.
After taking the treatoenTtheia'wtil nerer be any 
need to drink Intoxicants or use,drugs again. Can 
be given secretly. We have yet to hear of one _ 
failure. Mailed under separate dever to anted- I?oe3

know the colors in Sham in- William* V> you 
bje?”

“Thl colors in S.W.P. are durable and lasting because 
lalities of raw materials used, the care taken in manu- 
^ employed in mixing afld grinding. The S-W. 

diy color plant and pnylucls dry colors second to 
Fy and strength; operatcsitl oyn linseed oil mill and 

pure linseed oil*tor JHv. Products; has its own 
Ings, and employs a largt ftaff qf chemists to maintain 
all raw matenalà and /mfthed products, 

àterials^ of such quality, cortTbined with the thorough 
* assimilating they receive in mixing and grinding, is insured the most 

permanent and durable colors it is possible to manufacture. S.W.P. H 
wears as long as any paint can wear and retains its brightness and ^ 
freshness for the greatest possible time.** /: * *

attention ot

and - Builders
pd to my stock

eavy Hardware

with thecauue “RVancouver,of 1
* fictu on fbétetiher hand, reported an in

crease (d ynceerthnn a million dollars" 
lor the samcKcmriod. The non-faying-îs<î- la.tÿKSrâw.-stSïïsï

•r ^jalâte» mtereacmg inoiden's of the, result. -So vttiar cause
■ ‘eight monthn atav gf the party engaged «eve enable 1 Vancouver to ootstiip 

in survey, work in the neighborhood or Winnipeg. !iveii at that the Manitfiba
city has do::1 exceedingly weU. Bat 
Calgary—WeJ. her inanaaa dering the 

, « - . , month o4 M:::va Uiat ’
gives particulars of a fine trapping In the total reported' for the Mme nw-*a 
which the party engaged and the la-1 year. An inôreaae of nearly $400,- 
excellent result* of this portion of 000 is a handsome exhibit for the city 
their work. The strenuous outward “’hieh a tear yea ni ago was a cow town 
journey from Fort Nelson to Winnipeg at ^ foot of the Canad.an folia, 

supplies excellent reading. There is*1 A Htelter af Taste,
much variety in the other stories, both When it ooofee to tan «hôte with »•": 
fishermen and hunters receiving due »t: teook coat we prefer ragtime on * ; 
ten tion and stories and experiences He* organ -■ j
from the for east as well as from the ' " I
for west are included.

Co.
nonefopfl 
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lead andy 
the itandi Oils
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n5«j

%Hudson’»-Bay and tells of an attack 
upon the camp of polar bears. He

etc.w-
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the prodti 
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Choice line, bf cutleryJinH many 
articles for the household,

We ask only a fair prim 
vite inspection of the vaines ol

Openlevery aveains.i

design,

Kahley & Purcell
j

! e e
: .1 J'Y!

in-

Glass .Putty, Oils and Varnishes, all*i,irids of Shelf and Heavy 

. Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc. . •
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ADDISON A GRIM SPECTRE. !•t
■

Disease Is the Dread That Haunts 
Steamboat Captains.

Captain Mend as oi R.M.S. Domin
ion" realised more than anyone the 
other day that the anxieties of an 
emigrant liner's commander, do not 
end with the safe piloting of bis ship 
through undreamt of perils across the 
Western Ocean.

There are three things the com- j 
mander of a passenger liner has a 

Mr Maurice Manhard is engaged in wholesome dread of — fog, fire and
painting the residence of Mr J. I. disease. The former can be dealt with
Quinn by slowing down and a treqeent use
' ‘ | of the ship’s horn, and other precsn-

The farmers in this section aie tiens to minimise the risk of accident 
mostly through haying and report a through the demon log, and on no 
heavy crop. road of the seas is fog so relentlessly

,. . . oi i j i met with as making the Gulf, the
Mr Almeron Blanchard leaves in a Straits (il Beifc Uk and even in the

few days for a holiday in New York Gulf itsett.
and Boston. I Fire is a devastating terrifying

agent, but with a good head of steam 
pumps and hose in good working or
der and the well drilled ship's fire 
brigade made compulsory on all pas
senger carrying liners nowadays a fire 
at sea is not so terrible a thing as it 
reads in cold and sensational print, I 
and has taken place and been so ef- j 
fectively and .promptly dealt with that 

Mr and Mrs Eligh Ims moved into ; the passengers have been in ignorance
of its presence.

.1 -X7-U O I • , There is one thing every commander
Mr Wilbert xtirv'8. who. Is attend- ! nf a vessel, large or small, hopes and 

ing High School in Brock ville, is now , inwardly prays will never be his lot 
hume for her holidays. to contend with, and that is the grim

Mr Elmer White, had the hus- I sPectre disease and when ^ presence 
, , . * , . appears m so malignant and hideoos
fortune to get his nose broken hv t he ! a form ^ the dreaded smallpox, he 
kick of a borne, but he is doing well and the company whose flag the whip 
under the care of Dr Robertson of proudly fli;s, açe objects of deep and i 
Brockville. sint-ere sympathy. j

There are no weapons fashioned to 
Miss Emma Tennent spent a few fight this insidious foe, time and isolar 

davs last week in Athens a guest of tion only qpn tell to what extent its 
her sister Mrs H. R Knowlton. ramifications have extended. To be

almost within sight of Quebec—only 
Mrs Burton Poole is ill, un.1er the forty miles away—and to be held up 

the care of Dr. Lane of Mai lor y town. ! for days, possibly weeks—is cruel luck
Mr Joseph Hewitt and familv have : ^ severity of which is accentuated

__, . . r , , , , < when it is remembered that it ismoved into the house owned by Mr , through M ,auH of Captain Men*», |
O. h. (xibsoa. or any relaxation of the company's j

------------ —--------------- j stringent hygienic rules of health, ;
that the serious and irksome detention j 
has been caused, detention, which ! 
however, is vitally necessary for the 
safeguarding of Canada's health from 
an epidemic of this dread scourge.

f Mr H, 8. Moffatt and lady of Jasper 
were guest» of our village ou Sunday 
last.

I
iiiimiMiiiiii'imiiiifNii'iiiiiimiimiiii'mn*

Mr J. I. Quinn is improving in 
health and is able to be out on fine 
davs.

Iggijjggll THE CENSUS MAN ,!

For Infants and Children, Mr and Mrs Charles Taplin are vis
iting their many friends in this section 
for a f»w weeks. tThe Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

.
was surprised to learn how many young people ol 
Eastern Ontario were being qualified for book-keep
ers, stenographers, and office assistants at THE 
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE. He 
was also surprised to learn the incomes our graduates 
are receiving, but he is sworn to secrecy.
FALL TERM opens September 5th, 1911. 
for free catalogue.

t
- ■

AVefieiablePreparationfor As
simila ting theToodandRegula- 
ting tte Stomachs and Bowels tof

'
I M AX IS UHII-DIUS OUR

Send tPromotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Côntains neither 
Opfum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic. tof CAINTOWN

«

Brockville Business College $Mr Willie Hull lost a valuable 
horse last week.nmxfm of Old Hrhtr^aZ

frmpkin S*J~ Mi Joseph Hull is on thegsick list.

i tIn BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
the house owned bv Mrs B'-owii.as? t ZW. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPALBse»

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
oess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tic. 3mJc Signature of

NEW "YORK.

& r.u» For Over 
Thirty Years

.0. T

; Fire InsuranceB PROFESSION AD CARDS. >| j 

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL * I

I

S

E. J. PURCELL
! A GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
i il Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence. Henry Street, AthensCASTOR» o
IE

R '
i' COR. GARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

T I
EXACT CCPV 07 V/BAPPEB. cu

iTHE OENTAUR COMPANY, N~W VOW* CITY. *i
r ;■
t:. ■

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON NSOPERTON CANADA’S GREATEST 

NURSERIES

want a representative for

ACor. Victoria Ave» 
and Pine st.

BROCKVILLE 
Ont.

EYE. EAR. THROAT ARC MCE.• ' .1 .■-fei.vu... Miss B. Conner, Kingston1, spent a 
few1 days hi re last week, the guest of

I.- Ï

* 5«
issMEN-YOU mm HERVÉ

EARLY INDISCRETIONS AND 

EXCESSES HAVE UNDER
MINED YOUR SYSTEM

36 :
'ilIdre11 of Bi%ck- 

H. Howard’s. 
Master Clarenoe Wood, Phillips ville, 

spent last week with hi* uncle, R. 
Thompson.

I)ATHENSAn Editor’s Irony. ,
i ,Time ând time again eHitoiB' have 
'taken a fling at the people whoVaeem 
to think that filling an editorial chair 
is a mighty simple; easy matter.
Probably the best bit of irony on the 
matter is the following,by Bob Low
ery, one of the best-known iWprspaper- 
men in Western Canada: X 

"l*ery once in a while some cheer- » 
ful individual remarks to us, 'Well, 
bow that the paper is out, I suppose 
you can take it easy for three or four 
days.' Yes, how delightful it is that

i Dr. de Van’. Female Pill.

i&smsss i immmmm
Mtifcrrs vie with each other to see I *■&» bo*, ofthreetor >jo. M’lledtoany add,e,s 
H^can pay the farthest in advance. ! •”»*»» Dr"S Co., at. Catherine, OnL

isers beg for additional space. !
r- v.nv 1 ’ uew(< hunts up the 

pleasant to contem-

mere « «methinr strange about 
the>,iyiÿ thpJŒjs Itèms .açt. When 
the Part tiÈyP| tbeu-edRor simply 
goes to his»<fcSl| a BPjeans hack in
his easy chair RijtiRooks wise and Ciim 

I waits for next!wedfqf'press day. The QUUl 
day before preks day’ the iieople line 

| up in front of\the office door and 
then-they file paâtx the desk and tell 

'fX'itim all the news V*. the week. He From BrockVI 
wM writes it up in fifteen or twenty min- 

•mutes. takes it back and hang- it on a
The compositors take he copy ----------

1 ake it ovej the’ type cases, say San Franoisco, Los Angeles, 
mvstic words. jtite type fligs SajLptegO, Cal.. ...............
™Dtt forÜ StifauC^inneapolis, Minn,

tin. And the edite^jbesy P»*1 Arthur, Fort William

siti some more money Winnipeg .................... !>....
It is the greatest «nap Kennebunkport, Maine... 
e. Now, fil the editor 
►way - Wilnhpress day

J. A. HcBROOH 
Physician and Surgeon

K-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

BROCKVILLK

0ieaiw’i
and surrounding district

The reliability, healthy condition of 
our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery 8took fo 
Spring 1911.

Write for Full Particulars.
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Doubt House Square M

___—Mr and Mrs C. Lafortv were Sun
day visitors at H. Irwin’s.
’’ Miss Seed of Chantry spent last 
week in the neighborhood.

Miss Maysie Frye, DsRa, spent last 
week at her begther'g’ WTmF.'ye.

Mr F. Motianty of N Y. 
visitiun his uncle, J. Dorman.

"Crone io this section were iu n ed 
the welcome showers 
day and Mo

I
Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.

QX.tC t0 Tow” Han’ EW” 
p,o»nteXaÏ70r nigM a,tended 10

■••• X

nis,* X
The nerve» controlhH WaHons of the body eo that any- 

thing that debilitates"llicra v ill weaken all organs of 
the system. Early Indiemwtione and Fifre»—■ have 
ruined thousands of proWsW young men. I 
Drains sap their vigor and Vitality and they oevi 
to a proper condition of manhood. ' T$iey rem 
lings, mentally, physically and sexualiÿàWUw 
Are you nervous and weak, despondent find 
specks before the eyes with dark circles uni 
weak back, kidney irritable, palpitation of i 
bashful, debilitatfl^ dreams, sediment in urint
on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, cart T_____ ,
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy 
and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, etc.

This is the condition our New Method Tree) 
GUARANTEED TQJSUgpv 

We have treated Diseases of 'MÊà.WLwÊt 
time and do not have to f«fiMiiP

#3 TE
I

^o" r i
f- sis

: ;
t'f ■ ISTj'

Toronto

ONE and WELLINGTONwhich fell Sno-^
nday. ^

X Ol Frye, E.tr. Sufiel, g. Thonywon I 

ï J. Frye and L. Halladay ucuoqj-.V 
Tfihh^t^»>m»ain hie i.utomrbile to

■g occapied tib* 
church ou Sun-

ex. I XThe FonthiU Nurserte*K Ontarioiv
v

V"i: I:oW is alF - "i R

Ml Y,
it in

- , <morning.We ef l’[cursionI DEBILITY, f 
SKIN DISEAS

* ' '- •?JOCOSE VEINS. BLOOD 
» GLEET. BLADDER 

Y AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

NET w 0
■ ,n Fares

k

CHARGES' 011
,. • IT

Fy- ' \,
• .on DUease. ef Mee. If enable le cell -Free ■ ■■» - ; 
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WEr --rCi R
LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT

Drs.KENNBY& KENNEDY
I C*, Michigan Ai
I T»H0TH
■ ÿee us personally call at J
a bo patieets in our WjS
■ laboratory for ruHiijm
I DRS. KgNN

a Write for onr private «Jâreek

W-'.
Rev. W. W. Giles has purohr 

new and handsome skiff
Wonderful Nervous System Vancouver, V 

Tacoma (

a|e8 now here. 
g of > Suit you 
immer wear.

•land Ore. .W 1.05Mrs S S Cornell * and ftmifi 
Athens, are occupying the Wilao 
COttage.. • ' . - . r-ggy

Keith McLaughlin and Clarence .*e 
e last week the 

Mr and Mrs Kihth Redmond and; in’ 

daughter and Miss Edith Faulkner 
were at the lake 1er a few davs last 
week. ■ tXX;

Some ot theà' Orangemen went .to 
Westport on the lîth,

Among the guests at Foster’s bote) 
e,following : P. P.

„ iB, M.D., H. F.
M •osebiirger, C. 0. ftoogland, Joseph 
ti i i t es, W. P. Snyder, C. C. Kenyons,
H Maxwell, S. Hoffman, C. Smith.
John A. Maxwell, and A. B. Clyne, 
Somerville, N. J. ; C. S. Vangove and 
wife, New York ; W. H, Ryan and 
wife, E. W. Kellar and wife, Dayton,
Ohio.

Mrs U, P. Bishop and sons, Toronto • 
are holidaying at Breezy Point «and 
have «sa guest Mrs G. W. Beach, 
Athens.

Chas, S. Yates of the Moisiras bank’ 
Brockville, spent the past couple of 
Weeks at his home here.

Mrs and Mrs È 157 Clow and family 
are occupying their cottage, Idle While.

0The latest fashion 
Call and select tfe§ al 
Mtot^br {Spring

NLà'

\Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.
1)45.idF Alt letters from Canada must be addressed ■ 

Mb to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- « 
ment in Windsor, Out. If you desire to S 

Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat ■ 
Hr' offices which are for Correspondence and ■ 
ransiness only. Address all letters as follows : ■ 
EDY dfc KENNEDY, Windsor, OnL

1 .47.50 
64.20 
18.36

Portland, Me......... 7 ................ 16.85
i Scarboro Beach, Me. ........ 17.15
j Old Orchard, X»......... ... 17.36

On sale daily, return limit, Oct. 
Ijr has re- I 61st, 1911.
Anication Through .sleeping and parlor cars 
» ggideni- | to Atlantic‘an^Paciftc Coast points.

kers’ Excursions
WEST

Knowltoo were at
1 FÀBî^IGS

in- t 1* I* m. £>We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look-well and wear well.

cb 0
hi •*vCOl

L-t ■’
- j hr

H 1 it- prominingmpKMlH
ceived the mHMB 
from a Frencl^iE^Wmch 
ly dealing in* stamps:

**A great many people ha 
stamps who sleep in tbeif 
in old correspondences or, 
easiness to obtain stamps in Üïé& 
relations.

“The MAÎSON M------  solicit offers
from every person who have stamps 
in their possession, because it is the 60 Day Returj 
Firm who payed the highest the lots, 
collections and archives.

“STAMPS by 100, 1,000, 10,000 or 
more, and ALL TIME CASH.

“When doing offer, please, give 
samples and deals. Serions corre
spondents (for addressing stamps of 
the news issues as fast of their ap-
paritionj are wanted from aU conn- BrocKvilleCIty Tiok.-i an 
tries. Office, east corner King tfc. and

‘The-MAIffON M------  apply one’self Court 'louse Ave. . —
cf Commission an Exportation, and Steamship Tickets pfT" ^
co'ri-Mpondents wg

goods they COULD WANT ON THÉ •____________________.__
PLAOE OF PARIS. “ — Canadian 
Courier.

t— -------

A *CRO: £R TALK'V Hst week we
’yjd, T. H. A. M. CPSSEIS .

/ "V -- ’ •

L ♦ Vjt. : Mi * ;hl

L! V We
7 r-SF r*July Ilf 

’ and!
August. 8th

19 B. TAYLOR
Licensed -

J J. w Fares

Winnipeg Eghlltion
July 12th to 22, 191tM«

4 i

Auctioneer!»

-X Bales conducted any place in tl/.e 
United Counties. Farm and r<7al 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or

p&rticuléff on applicatiFull

3 6E0. E. M 6LADE, 0I
t* iid- r telephone to j 

E. TAYLOR, x 
Athens^

r l
24 A

>
-—e*----- 'if

DWAttÉ-—Scobell’s Liquor, Tob 
and Drug Cure L'™.".".

| Alcohol, Tobacco and Drugs. Ft counter 
j effects almost instantly—removes all criYteg* 

After taking the treatment there will never be any 
need to drink intoxicants or use drugs again. Can 
be given secretly. We have yet to hear of one 
failure. Mailed under separate dever to any ad
dress. Priee $6.00 box. or 3 boxes for $10.00.
8cobell Drug Co., St. Catharine», Ont.

JULY ROD AND GUN The Three Rivale.
Mnrch building statistics tor Win- 

show a decrease in totals of a 
and a half dollars compared 

with theaaame month lest year, gays 
The .Winnipeg T legram. Vancouver, 
on fliefaltier hand, repeated an in-

aèr:’ “H 
«red. an 
: “The colon in S.W.P. are

> you know the colon in Sherwin-Williams 
ble?”

i“Following the Fur Trails,’’ ji story 
of the fur n .,-th of interest to every 
Canadian, ,^«908 the July number of 
Rod and ijjuu in Canada, published by 
W. J. Taylor. Ltd., Woodstock, Ont. crease erf nxmottlian a Trillion dollars 
In this story Mi It. J. Fraser, who is *Xr. ^
engaged on the hvd.^ranhic survey. ^

relate mtHrestingf inci(l«;n*s of the result. .\o vtiiex rnuiy <^>qlj
eight months stav gf the party engaged %ive fenahlo 1 Vanconewr to outstrip 
in survey, work in the neighborhood of Vi iunipeg. : .veil at that the Manitoba 
Hudson’s bay and tells of an attack h“s dn:: ' exoMdingiy weU. Bat * 
upon the camp of polar bears. He j 1

, K1V-8 particulars of a fine trapping in ! Ul„ total re^.^red for the same nw-«K 
which the party engaged and the la t year. An increase oi nearly $600,- 

i excellent results of this portion of I 000 is a handsome exhibit for the city 
their work. The strenuous outward ! lvhich 11 Ie® y6»™ ago was a cow town

at the foot of the Canadian hilia.

mpeg î 
miTTinn attention ot„ . durable and lasting because

thy’MaRjaualities of raw materials used, the care taken in manu
facture IflBn^aJtill employed in mixing afld grinding. The S-W. 
Co. has ^Hhve diy color plant and prefuels dry colors second to 
none for oHlliancy and strength; operaiesitl oyn linseed oil mill and 
manufactultà ill pure linseed oil* tor . Products; has its own 
lead and elite mines, and employs a largt Itaff (y «chemists to maintain 
the standard of all raw materials and mushed products.

“With materials of such quality, combined with the thorough 
» assimilating they receive in mixing and grinding, is insured the most 

permanent and durable colors it is possible to manufacture. S.W.P. 
wears as long as any paint can wear and retain» its brightness and 
freshness for the greatest possible time.”

and - Builders
id to my stock

Fan
: i

Shelf a eavy Hardware
Paint» 
Glass a
Gardei

Oils
ttlPJc]

rs* Spades, 1
All my goo* 
the product^ 
inrl will give

Forks etc,
l^totest design,

*temufacturere,

• I

’%B.” V

leMS' eatihfae
KKK -’Ç 

Choice line Of cutlery nhnd many 
articles for the hoasehold. ft

v";'

Harley & Purcell
-

journey from Fort Nelson to Winnipeg
supplies e^iellent reading There is * 0f Ja*t®.

. . “uch Vlriety in the other stories, both when tt conies to ten -Ws witt »•

Glass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, al! finds of Shelf and Heavy ** ^ ^ “ *
Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc.

( FY Ju We ask onlv a fair prio^* SBd 
vite inspection of the valriis offered.

Open!every evenlng.l ‘- +

in-

_
from the far east as well as from the 
far west are included. W. G. JOHHSdbft

->7'

VA s.JÊi
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ME TEMERB IN ONTARIO

EASTLAKE 

Galvanized 

Shingles

* Xi On Dominion Dev Wm Shaw, a 1 « off ALTERATION SALE i oft |
tained in the following despatch :— fjjj
wnuam Shaw iT'ïï^culmînati'fn of ^ Before making, some necessary alterations to our store, it is necessary to reduce our stock one-half.

' ill feeling which has existed since the j j. ___ # __

oe,“r$10,000 in Stock to be Slaugh-1
—._ .r. _ . . , . ! Roman Catholic faith 1 $ _
p)ur Ceiling Designs are right up , ,.We were married on the condition IS i 1 i 1 1 * 1 Of>

**=*''■'feçsÂ-ss I ' tered at one-third off
Boulevard Methodist church,

! ®?!M Magee whs admitted to member- <g This is the only opportunity -people of Brock ville and vicinity h 
l ship in the Dominion Methodist J

Agent tor the New Century ; Church, Ottawa. y
Washing Machines. See them. “She attended Sunday school at | £»

Carp, and read our Bible regularly,” ;
! said Dr. Magee, ‘ hut when she 'chang- dft 
ed she threw the Bible aside and said ! 
it was only a concoction of King

3£
3E

THE BEST BY TEST

se
»
a:
a:a:FARO ID ROOFING and ! Ld

Building Papers kept in stock. ghad of buying Clothing and Furnishings at Legsave
athan Wholesale prices. Sale starts
3E

SATURDAY, JULY 15 *W. F. EARL <£
3K:«ATHENS ONTARIO Jamesr st;«In January, 1910, Mrs Magee leit 

her husband and went to live with her 
father.

a«
* Lasting for one week only, up 

to Saturday, July 22
3K____  , AT BISHOP’S PALACE

ÿS mZ “Her father came for her,’1 said Dr.

Magee, “and said that if I wouldn’t

« T5tt
« n3£<C■ i go and lie married bv a priest she 

“ would go home with him. After she 
had left she wanted me to settle the 
matter, and one bitter winter’s day T 

, DoWSloy. Block - A.thôns j arranged t<» meet her at the station at
| Alexandria. I h *d told her I wanted 
! tc see her alone. When I got to the 
; station I found her father on the piat- 

He took me to the hotel, and 
jjsaid lie would look for his daughter. 

He was away about an hour and 
finally came hack and said : “If you 

= want to see Mary you will’have to see 
lier and Father Dan McDonald at the

aMUSIÎ*NEW STORE IN THE I%■

« aj*.« $AGENCY OF ------------ « GaGERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER.. 
ORME.....................

Men’s & Boys’ Hose 
Underwear 
Soft and Stiff Hats 
Men’s <& Boys’Caps

« ia! I
i

NaPIANOS <£ Aa«
I« »

All kinds ol Organs, Zonoplioues Bishop’s palace.” 
email instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

« 1)3*Dr. Magee’s reply was more forcible 
than polite, but in February, of that 
year his wife returned. Differences 
arose over the Ne Temere decree. Dr 
Magee read aloud to his wife Christain 
Guardian editorials upon the subject, 
but she refused, lie says, to discuss the 
matter with'him and saying at times, 
that, she would return to her father.

• Why don’t you abide by the con
tract when you entered into, it 1” Dr.
Magee says he asked her <fcn one of 
these occasions. *\

contract,” she is sl^id to 
have replied. “There is no lawyer in 
the country that would say that'we 
'are legally married.” V \

consulted
and be remitted an opiniofiifctliat they 
were truly and legally maflied.

In May, PB10, Mrs Mafcee. again 
loft her husband. Efforts were made 
to induce Dr. Magee to renounce his 
faith. “I was ojftifed money and a 
hospital appomémttet ; every sort of 
method was tçjgii tA move me,” said 
Dr. Magee.

“My wife returned of h* own atj 
count early in July, and wd* had a trii 
all through the western si

"Qur boy was born iq.Hanuarv laati|% see ABJ 
In the May following,^ w#a in lia the . CocMSSi
horse sho ’ at Ottawa and boaRt a 2,000 had)only three houses left after 
little collapsible go-cart for the baby, the awful catastrophe that befell it. 
When 1 got back to Carp, and was Mr Earl lost his comfortable home 
going ,up street with the go-cart, in my and other buildings, but on his way 
hand, a man met me and said my wife here ordered material to rebuild, 
had gon,°. She had bundled her In twenty minutes the town was 
trunks dow.n tc the station herself and hurled out of sight forever. The for
ked taken the boy with her. I est fire reached it—the next minute, 
haven't seen him since. the black wings of a furious tornado

Last Saturday Dr, Magee determin- hovered over the place. In a few 
ed to put an end to the woyy that was minutes 2,000 people were homeless— 
sapping his -uergie-s au J with his their homes had vanished in the roar 
i.rothc:, J Magee, and William ing thnnder clouds above their heads 
Shaw, he st u ted for Lancaster to re- in smoke and ashen 
cover possession of the child. At Ot. The shrieks and moans and cries of 
tawa, they secured an auto, driven by men, women and children—wrecked, 
Bert Tomkins, and on their way pick- flaming buildings flying through the 
ed up a friend, John Wren. They air—the horrify ing roar of the whj*k, 
reached the house of D. C. McRae, wind and booming than 
father of Mrs Magee, and Dr. Magee's vivid hr ad flashes Jiff 
companions kept the attention of Mr 
McRae and his hired man.

Dr. Magee searched the house, but 
did not find either his child or his wife.
Just 88 he had entered the auto and it 
moved off, one of the party at the 
house fired as the auto moved away in 
from him

“If we had not been going, and if 
our front wheels hpltèet just that 

« lify* rut, .ijtiieT
shot wonm nave caught me in the 
hack of the head,” said Dr. Magee, in
dicating a point just at the ang!e of 
his jaw

“Ah noon as the shot was file I,
Shaw fell forward as white as a sheet.

« o3K
c3S
l'Our store is Overflowing in Big Values : you cannot | 

afford'to overlook these Bargains.

Brockville
OPPOSITE INtXRTHERlSr GROWN BATSTK

Several second hand pianos 
organs for sale at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
and Magnet'Cream Separators. Yon 
are invited to call.

i

« 5ft

I 3ft
Nelson Bari-J ■ 1 i| Colcock~H*r “There’s no

. " .. t?.
•’G,i

SHIN Gt IS 0> I
x■ >■« a!A lawyer in Ottawa w
V

- 4:I trttre bemr -a^poijg^d agen/L 
the sale of the famous' *

Metal Rrxyfing, 
Metaf Siding-, 

Metal Ceiling, y4 
Rubber R 

Care,y Rooflj

for I.w K
BACK FROM PORCUPINE DEATH OF MALCOLM BRESEE R. & 0. NAVIGATION 

COMPANY
Niagara to the Sea

Steamers “Kingston" ant “Toronto"

a blaze of electric illumination dur
ing Fair Week. Remember Exhi 
tion continues in full swing whole of 
Saturday, September 16, with en
larged programme. Railway Rates 
reduced. Obtain a Prize List from

Y

t jlr and Mrs Fred Earl left Cochrane 
to Vnship in the Porcupine gold fields a 
a few days ago, arriving in Sifaith’e 
Falls on Sunday last, and „jd rove from 
that place to Mr Oliver HayèiC Union 
Willey, /the obj.-ct of their tria, was 

Tfi^Win his severe illness, 
i, with a population of

Malcolm Peter Bresee died at his 
home in Brockville on Sunday even
ing last.

Deceased was ‘ orn iu Bastard town
ship on Dec. 9, 1839, being the eldest 
son of the late Peter Bresee and Per- 
roelia Nichols.

lie married Betnsaida Stey- 
t dsugh'er of Tbos. Stevens 
SA By this marriAgfe were 

born three mljldren, two of whom sur- 
nd Herbert T'.sjgf 
M., the eldest eon,'

0
—nswf 1
", .TMI|

- rxS
o
R

E. McMAHON. Secretary 

HOMESEEKERS’'mut- ,
The tWlâr People, Oshawa

V W -VI am specializing in the sale of the 
MS^gauge galvanized 4-lock shingles 
and can offer this high-grade roof cov
ering at attractive prices.

When you want a new roof, write 
to or call on

from c.p.r. wharf, brockville

Every Day 
in the Week

(

EXCURSIONSEastbonnd at 9.30 a. m. 
Westoound at 13.15

For 1000 Island», Kingston, Charlotte, 
Toronto, Prescott, Cornwall, Qaeboo. the 
Saguenay,

0ens, 'em 
of Bas The Grind Trunk R til wav liai is

sue.! a circular auth -rising all A rents

Week-EBj Excursions
BSSMSffw*:.■•Str;::::SS jî2S3-
ToSSto*». “ G':: *:::.’ **1 ***?««««««MW oil ee-tam dates from
Montreal and return (rail or boat bsckY.'.Y S.SS April to September 1911 The Grand 
Gilnr Saturday, Retirant M.ndmy ' Trunk Route is the mist interesting,

einiw “Bellâïllle" taking a passenger through the p»pu-
lated rentres ot Canada, through 
Chicago, and thence via Duluth, or 
through Chicago ana the twin cities ot 
Minneapolis and Sc. Paul. Ask 
Grand Trunk Agents for farther par- 
ticulms. -

X
I)vive : Miss

Brockville A’
passed away six ago.

Mr Bresee was on# of the most up- 
to date and progressive farmers of Bas
tard township. Im*1874 he opened a 
cheese factory on bis farm near Delta 
and later turned iron to h butter fac
tory.

Jfr Bresee conducted 
a mercantile buaijless at Delta and 
by his sterling honesty and integrity 
amassed conaider/twe means. In 1900 
he moved to Fefnbank where he pur
chased a farjfffind tor six years worked

I
I f )

F. BLANCHÊR, Athens.
Stv

■ EA8tbMind, leaves Brsckville 11.00 p.m. Wed
nesdays

Westbound leaves Brockville 3.45 p.m. Satur-
Betwçen Montreal, Sty of Quinte, Toronto.

Hamilton and intermediate ports. 
«“For tickets and berth reservations, apply to

GEO. E. McGLADE
local agent, Brockville

For some yearsf

! ul ; am y- or write B.W.& N. W.Bing—the 
crashing of falling {trees—every coun
tenance black Will dust, tears and 

de#|*W scene that defies 
an. yd is a miniature picture 
Ilfs to one’s mind, the grand 
ime display brought to view 
ords of the prophets. One 

ye, “Rivers will burn like oil.” Am 
other prophet says,
’ivill melt down like wax,” and the 
great tidal waves of fire, flame crested, 
will beat on exploding rocks. That 
time of trouble, long foretold, such 
as never Was since there was a nation, 
will come because of the rejection, 
mock trial and murder of the Son of 
God. This must be accounted for be-

\Baside» his wife, son and daughter, 
there, survive one brother, Felix ot 
Delta, and two sisters, Mrs E. F. 
Burtch of Detroit, Mich., and Mrs D. 
C. McIntyre, Brockville.

m H. FOSTER CHAFFEE
A.G.P.A., Toronto

RAIL WAV TIHE.TABI.E
aoiNo west

despair—m. 
dlacri 
that I 
and

—r

No. 1 . No. 8 .THE RACE FOR BUSINESS Brockville (leave) 9.45 a.m 4.20 p.m
Lyn................ . 10.10 “ 4.35 “

» . *10.20 •« 4.42 ••
The Fair That Leads—Don’t.

a MRThe gentleman on the tortoise
I presents the man who docs not 

rekvertise—the one who tries to do
. tiusiness as it was done in the days 

\ tf the tallow candle or the oil lamp, 
if Are vou in the glare of the ekçi
II trie light—in the autoMoWDeot 

14 À Modern Methods?
! 41 Our Want A#K are high voltage X 

iM batteries, wfcAher you want light f\ 
J or poWti1—-business publicity or A 
t i competent help

FIG PILLS Seeldys
Forthton..........*10.38 “• 4.53 “

*10.39 ••
10.53 •■

*11.13 «
*11.20 ••
11.28 “
11.47 “

*11.55 •

sa Miss the Best“The mountains
Elbe............
Athens....
Soperton .
Lyndhurst.
Delta . ;,
Elgin ...
Forfar ...
Crosby..
Newboro
xVestport (arrive) 12.30 p.m 6.20 ••

Cure Backache, Bladder 
and Kidney Trouble
Sold with a positive guarantee, at 

all dealers, 25 cents per box, or The 
Fig Pill Co., St Thu ias, Ont.

4.58 •* 
5.05 “
5 22 
6.29 «• 
4.35 “
5 49 •• .
5.55 “

. *12.03 “ 6.00 •• ;i

. 12.13 •• 6.10 “

I M
U ih

****** ■

cause our Father so loved the world 
(souls of men) that be gave the "Son of 
bis love that whosoever believed on 
the |Son might not perish but have 
everlasting life.

Our world will be invisible, envel
oped in the gloom clouds of doom, and 
will dissolve once more into chaos— 
all stain of evil expurgated—from 
which Christ builds a new earth and 
sky—vast paradise—rubied, jewelled 
and gemmed in transparent, crystalline, 

i glorious splendor—a present to re- 
, deemed millions—Bride ot Christ.

W. S. Hough

We stopjied, and 1 changed s-ats to be 
with Shaw, and then we started off. 1 
injected morphia. There was an 
awful wound in his back, into which I 
could place my two fingers.

Shaw was conveyed to Cornwall 
hospital where he died a few hours 
later. McRae is in Cornwall jail await
ing trial.

FRANK VILLE

Mr and Mrs Dave Johnson of 
Athens spent Sunday here visiting 
friends.

Mis» Florence Brennen of Brockville 
spent a lew days last week the guest of 
Mr and Mrs Don H. Love.

Mr and Mrs Gifford of Greenbush 
spent Sunday the guest of Mr and Mrs 
Joel Church.

Mrs G. W. Snell is visiting friends 
at Gananoqne.

Mrs Clifford Steacy visiting friends 
at Elgin

Mr John Davison spent a tew days 
visiting friends in Smith’s Falls.

Mrs 0. Monroe is visiting friends in 
Kingston.

OOINO EAST

No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave | 7.00 a.m. 3.00 p m
Newboro .
Crosby...
Forfar...
Elgin___
Delta......... i ... 7.45 “ 4.10
Lyndhurst 
Soperton 
Athens...
Elbe ....
Forthton .
Seeleys ..
Lyn .....
Brockville (arrive) 9.00 “ 6.00 “ 

•Stop on signal

Ottawa, Sept- 8—16, 1911
Display of Canada’s ttnests peci- 

mens of live stock, poultry, field and 
garden produce. §16,000 in cash 
prizes, gold medals, etc., awarded 
for agricultural products. Many ob
ject lessons for Farmers. Pavilion 
filled with Novelties.

MARVEL of the age presented in 
sensational flights of the Curtis aero
plane, including race with Automo
bile. Reproduction of the Grand 
ljfaval Review as seen at Coronation 
df King George V. A gorgeous 
Fireworks Dislay. Unique Midway 
knd Superior Vaudeville.
‘ yhe grounds, which have been 
(improved and and enlarged, will be

ft- '

.. 7 10 “ 3.17 “
. *7.20 •< 3.30 j*
,. *7.25 “ 3.36 ■*
.. 7.31 « 3.48

IpRDMPTLY SECURED!
jWrite for our interesting books “ Invent

or’s Help” and “How you are swindled.'* 
Send us a rough sketch or model of vour
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
r.f applications" rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

*7.51 •• 
•7.58 

8 15* 
... *8.22 
... *8.27 

*8.38
... At.45 ••

4.20 *
£ 4.29 *^14 «

“ » Î8 ••
•• 6.30 « 

6.41 “

2utooJ MARION & MARION
) PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS
< Civil A Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
C Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 

Applied Science., Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, New England Water Work" Assoc.
P, Q. Surveyors ‘■ -..nit .'uu.
Society rf < h -

S ...mit MfcW YfRK L«F£ B ID'C.. MONTREAL Ml.
•X ■rr,ets" I AfLAHTtC WAS«INCT0N,0J. Tt

II Great weather for a boat trip. Pal
ace steamers “Kingston” and “Toronto” 

t f-r Xfnntre»!. Q'iebfc, Toronto, Char- 
|| lotte and 1000 Island points daily. 
I ; Full particulars and folders from Geo. 
0 I E. McGlade, City Agent.

Will cure any headache m*> min
utes, will nip a cold in the bod) 
will relieve the monthly pains of

P women, and in every ( it

Leaves you feeling Good.*11 Mr Levi Soper, who is on the sick 
list, is on the gain.,

W.J. CUBLK,
8upti ;

a ■y .
■% t

!
l

* %f*-. L

Men’s Clothing 
Boys’ Clothing 
Straw Hats 
Rainproof Coats

Men’s Trousers 
• I Negligee Shirts 

Working Shirts 
pyjamas

PATENTS
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EASTLAKE !j On Dominion Day Wm Shaw, a 
1 young drug clerk et Carp, Ont, way 

/I 1 ___ „ J i «bot end fatallv wounded by Farquharbalvamzea | d. mcr*,. «e»eoi ummin»
! «hip. The particulars leading to the 

. «hooting are likely to to be of Dom- 
Pi 'T * I inion wide interest and they are con-
^ f| 1 M OI AS tained in the following despatch :—

Carp, July 10.—The shooting of 
William Shaw ip the culmination of 
ill feeling which has existed since the 
marriage of Dr. Magee of Carp to Mies 
Mary McRae on October 21st, 1908 
Dr. Magee is a Methodist, Miss Mc
Rae came of Highland stock, of the 
Roman Catholic faith.

“We were married on the condition 
that she should become a Methodist,” 
said Dr.- Magee. The marriage tool- 
place in Chicago, by the pastor of Ash
land Boulevard Methodist church. 
Mrs Magee was admitted to member
ship in the Dominion Methodist 
Church, Ottawa.

“She attended Sunday school at 
i Carp, and read our Bible regularly,"
| said Dr. Magee, ‘ but when she chang- 
- ed «he threw the Bible aside and «aid 
I it was only a concoction of King

V $

OFT*
üniürir
fXyi'rFr|flf
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Before making some necessary alterations to our store, it is necessary to reduce our stock one-half
THE BEST BY TEST

$10,000 in Stock to be Slaugh
tered at one-third off

Get our prices before placing your 
orders.

"Our Ceiling Designs are right up 
to date, are as cheap as wood or 
plaster, and will last a lifetime.

i
PAROID ROOFING and 

Building Papers kept jin stock.

Agent tor the New Century 
Washing Machines. See them.

This is the only opportunity-people of Brockville and vicinity have had of buying Clothing and Furnishings at Less
than Wholesale prices. Sale starts i:

SATURDAY. JULY 15W. F. EARL
ATHENS ONTARIO James ”

In January, 1910, Mrs Magee leit 
| her husband and went to live with her 
father.

i Lasting for one week only, up 
to Saturday, July 22

AT BISHOP’S PALACE

MUSIC “Her father came for her,” said Dr. 
Magee, “and said that if I wouldn’t 
go and be married by a priest she 
would go home with him. After she 
had left she wanted me to settle thfeîfr STOPS

NEW MUS IN THE
matter, and one bitter winter’s day I 
arranged to meet her at the station at 
Alexandria. I hid tojrf.ber I wanted 
tc see her alone. , When I got to the 

i station I found her father on the plat- 
' |fom He took me to the hotel, and 
[Isaid he would look 'for his daughter, 
r He was away about an hour and 
I finally came back and said : “If you 
! want to see Mary you will lia ve to see 
her and Father Dan McDonald at the 
Bishop's palace.” - " ,

Dr. Magee’s reply was more forcible 
than polite, but in February, df/tbat 
year his Wife returned. Differences 
arose over the Ne Temere decree. Dr. 
Magee read aloud to his wife Cbristain 
Guardian editorials upon the subject, 

achrt.es- fout Bhe refused, he says, to discuss the 
’’t' vfe wéNMmn and saying at times,

ik. ttoRtroe would return to her father.
“Why don’t you abide by the con

tract when you entered into. it V Dr. 
Magee says he asked her ^hfone.of 
these occasions. - ' \

“There’s no contract,” she is skid to 
have replied. - '’There is $o;c|atyyV in 

that would say thatVo 
married." V

bed

. Dowsley Block - Athens «
#■I[I AGENCY OF

Men's Clothing 
Boys' Clothing 
Straw Hats 
B^inproof Coats

GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.-... 
MASON & BICHE 
NORDHEIMER.. 
ORME......................

Men’s & Boys’ Hose 
Underwear 
Soft and Stiff Hats 
Men’s & Boys’Caps

1 $!PIANOS

1
lAll kinds of Orgahs, Zonophones 

email instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

ejol r
. -J£,----

Several second-hand pianos 
organs for sale at very low prices'.

Agent for Singer Sewing M 
and Magnet* Cream Separators 
are invited to call.

" \

Our store is Overflowing iD Big Values : you cannot 
, afford'to overlook these Bargains.Nelson *

OPPOSITE NÔRTHEHN CROWN BANK

RACK FR°s_r°RCU » math 6r .Airota mhi ft - *: n wavtasTiaa^

-,Mr and Mrs Fred Earl left Cochrane Malcolm Peter Bresee die! at his Ma GL Ue 00IHP*WY ^ continua to fÙHtolmMyhole^f

township in the Porcupine gold fields a home in Brockville on Sunday dyen Saturday, September 16 with

ÆJWWSetASK Vtg. -W.U Jü**, Jw» *>' the Sea
ÎÜt.dt£ 'W «* 1WW E. McMAHON. Secretary

ÜMflKBiNlK1 hi" a^vere iHuw. luelia Mehols. TMOU O.P.B wharf, brocKVILLR ---------- ------------------- ------
rfth a population At be married Betnsaida Stey- *>.ry Day BMtbooâd at »J0 a. m. HOMESEBKBRS’
three houses left after daughter of-Thos, Stevena. ** *** ***** Wtatooundat m» man __ _

litUe polh^eible go-cart for thirlbaby. the awful cfttMtrophe that befell it. of Bastali By this marÂÉE Were Charts#a. The Grind Trunk R.ilV,, ha.
Whbn I got back to Carp, and was Mr Earl lost his comfortable home bora thr^HNldren. two of who* ear- jjjjj**"*0®**' " «• su»l a circular auth .rizmg all Agents
going ,up street with the go-cart, in my and other buildings, but on hie way vive: Miss R|Âaod Herberf'%*of m I r J r> • . in C.nada to sell Ho.newvltiW Ri
band, a men met me and said my wife here ordered material to rebuild. Brockville aB.M., the eldest *é*| WBOk-Ett^toEXCUrSiOIlS «oto tickets to points in We.reru Cm

had gom*. She had bundled her In twenty minutes the town was passed away six fk» ago. ads. This is interesting Infor,natim
trunks dow.nlB the station herself and hurled out of sight forever. The for- Mr Bresee was <roTof the most up- for those defiling to tak/ advantage of
bad taken dm boy with' her. T est fire reached it—the next «toute, to date and progteWm farmers of Bse- gfwKüa. . “ ....... *■■■ these excursions on certain dates from
haven’t seen him since. the black wings of a furious tornado tard township. 1*874 he opened a M^trUl (rail or b^£ taikV.V:" Jw April to September 1911 The Gmed

Last Satunlay Dt, Magee determin- hovered over the place. In a few cheese factory on Ks farm near Delta «BETSaUiSS*. Sstarata* *»a«ar ' Trunk Route U the mist interesting:
ed to put an end fothe woWy that was minutes 2,000 people were homeless— and later turned Wnto V butter fac- q«M-Z iiD.||sems’' ¥ «king a pa-monger through the nmo
sapping his -netgif', and with his their homes had vanished in the roar tory. 3 MlldîlUJ |,ted rentres ot Canada thwn!«h
lirothoi,. J Si. Magne, and William ing thunder clouds above their heads For some years Sr Bresee conducted B“tb:l""d,|0*v«u.oo p.m. Wed- Chicago, and theoee «fk Duluth or
Shaw, he st il ted for tanoaster to re- io smoke and ashes. a mercantile bnyless at J)alta and Westbound leaves Brockville 3.14 p.m. Uatar- through Ghioago ana the twin cities ot
cover possession of the child. . At Ot, The shrieks and moans and ones of by his sterling hdfcty and integrity Between Montreal, sîy'of Quinte, Toronto Minneapnlis and St. Paul Ask
tawa, they secured an auto, driven by men, women and childmn—wrecked, amassed oonsidteiEe means, to 1900 t» Grand Trank Agents for further uar-
Bert Tomkins, and on the» way pick- flaming buildings flyio£ through the he moved ti jpbank where he pur- U«*«t«a^ belto reeervationa ao^, to ,ot WM,e' P*r
ed up a friend, John Wren. They air—the horrifying roar of the whijtoi chased a faidfSnd for six years worked GEO- E. McGLADE - — 1
reached the house of D. 0. MoRae, wind and booming thffMbtemMM"uT Vt sucoeapffVy. l°°ft uffunt, Brockville
father of Mrs Magee, and Dr. Magee’s vivid brad flasheamff Homing—the vjBeswtahis wife, son and daughter, or write
companions kept the attention of Mr crashing of falling mrees—every eoun- theR survive one brother, Felix ot H. FOSTER CHAFFEE
McRae and his hired man. ‘ tonance black Stil dust, tears and Delta, and two sisters, Mrs E. F. .. ' A.G.P.A., Toronto

Dr. Magee searched the house, but deepair—maAs^Werscene that defies Burtch of Detroit, Mich., and Mrs D. "a
did not find either his child or his wife, dlscrirtkmlgpd is «miniature picture C. McIntyre, Brockville.
Just es he had entered the auto and it that.mRHrto one’s mind the grand 
moved off, one of the party at the. and edeime display brought to view 
house fired âe the auto moved away in tWKords of the prophets. One 
from him savg^Rivere will burn like oil.” Ah,

‘■If we had not beenjmiog, and if toner prophet aavs, “The mountains

0wre Backache, Bladder
i -iff the will beat on exploding rooks. That and ECidnôV TrOUbl© 

time of trouble, long foretold, such .
os never was since there was a nation, 8°*d *fth a positive guarantee, at 
will come because - of the rejection, a'| dealers,.25 cents par box, or The 
mock trial and murder of the Son of Fill Go., St Tho nas, Out.
God. This must be accounted for lie- 
cause our Father so loved the world 
(souls of men) that he gave the "Son of 
his love that whosoever believed on 
the (Son might not perish but have 
everlasting life.

Our world will be invisible, envel
oped in the gloom clouds of doom, and 
will dissolve once more into chaos- 
all stain of evil expurgated—from 
which Christ builds » new earth and 
sky—vast paradise—rubied, jewelled 
and gemmed in transparent,-erystalline, 
glorious splendor—a présent to re- 

j deemed millions—Bride ot Christ.
W. S, Hough

Brockville-1
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the coontrv 
«e legally

tor were truly «tod. legally ma W In May, WlO, JWre -»aSee again 
left her husbapd. , Efforts were made 
to induce PWjmqpp' to renounce bis 
faith. “I vai -egged money and a 
hospital atotojngHBMgjVery sort of 
method,M»(t8 trjg(r tip move me,” said 
Dr. Magee.

- r's4’*Q^. 1‘ ’a
conau 
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wife returned Of Own
tot early in July, and yj had a tri 
through the western 
tour boy was born iw 
W May followin ^Nt-st /w'-

Carej' Booi
W

{ EXCURSIONS__.|8$he, Oshawa

kin specializing in the sale of the 
-SlS^gauge galvanized 4-lock shingles 
Vitond can offer this high-grade roof cov
ering at attractive prices.

When you want a new roof, write 
to or call on

a

< r

'
F. BLANCHÊR, Athens. w
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RAIL WAV TIRB.’RABI.S

OOINO west .
■ ; J No. 1, ; No. 8 ,

Brockville (leave) 9.45 a m 4.20 p.m
Lyn................. « 10.10 “ 4.35 ••
Seeléys...... *10.20 “ 4.42 ’•
Forth ton ..... *10.88 “ • 4.63 "
Elbe.................... *10.39 " 4.58 « -
Athens.   .......... 10.53 “ 5.05 •• I

*11.13 •• 6 22 “
.. *11.20 “ 6.29 “

.jf
RACE FOR BUSINESS The Fair That Laads-Don4tmhe gentleman on the tortoise 

eserits the man who doct hot 
rtise—the one who tries to do 
ness as it was done in the days 

the tallow candle or the oil lamp. 
Ps* Are you in the glare of the 

trie light—in the a 
Modem Metho^i-

irWantAjff. are high voltage

you T-Ji£h'
>wct—business publicity or

FIG PILLS Miss the Best

_______ a K1
shot woulfl -fflle caught 
back of the head," said Dr. Magee, in
dicating a point just at the ang'e of 
his jaw

“As soon as the shot was file I, 
Shaw fell forward as white as a sheet. 
We stopped, arid I changed 8“ats to be 
with Shaw, and then we started off. 1 
injected morphia. There was an 
awful wound in his back, into which I 
could place my two .fingers.

Shaw was conveyed to Cornwall 
hospital where he died a few hours 
later. McRae is in Cornwall jail await
ing trial.

Soperton...., 
Lyndhursil 
Delta 11.28 " 4.85 «

R.47 “ 5 49 «• ,
1.55 • 6.55 •* i
2.03 “ 6.00 - rj

12.13 •< 6.10 “ jp.: 
Westport (arrive) 12.30 p.m 6.20 ««

some SDst

NiElgin ... 
Forfar 
Crosby.... 
Newboro ..

No r po 
competent help■ 7 : •

FRANKVILLB

Mr end Mrs D»yi Johnson of 
Athens spent Sunday here visiting 
friends.

Mist Florence Brennen of Brockville 
spent a few days last week the guest of 
Mr and Mr* Don H. Love.

Mr and Mrs Gifford of Greenbush 
spent Sunday the gueit of Mr and Mrs 
Joel Church. c

Mrs G. W. Snell is visiting friends 
at Oananoque.

Mrs Clifford Steacy visiting friends 
at Elgin

Mr John Davison spent s tew days 
visiting friends in Smith’s Falls.

Mrs O. Monroe is visiting friends in 
Kingston. ; .

Mr Uri Soper, who is on the sick 
hat, is on the gain..

No. 2
Westport (leave ) . 7.00 am. 
Newboro ...... 7.10 . ,

.. *7.20 « 3.30V* 

.. *7,25 3.36 •<
.. 7.31 •« 8.48 
.. 7.46 “

.« 8 1^^-*™

.. *8 22 
.. *8^7 “ ’ 5.
.. *8.38 •• 6.

Ottawa, Sept- 8-16, 1911
Display of Canada’s flnests peci- 

mens of five stock, poultry, field and 
garden produce. 816,000 in cash 
prizes, gold medals, etc., awarded 
for agricultural products. Many ob
ject lessons for Farmers. Pavilion 
filled with Novelties.
; / MARVEL of tjie age presented in 
sensational flights of the Curtis 
lane, including race with Automo- 
Sle. Reproduction of the Grand 
(aval Review as seen at Coronation 
f King George V. A gorgeous 
'Reworks Dislay. Unique Midway

d Superiofc .Vaudeville.
(The grounds, which have b 
proved and and enlarged, will

• ;•

Crosby.,...;
Forfar.,....,
Elgin .,t.
Delta .'...j.
Lÿndhurst..
Soperton ....
Athens ......
Elbe ............
Forthton ...
Seeleys.........
Lyn.................... >£.16 •• 6,41 “
Brockville (arrive) ff.QO “ 6.00 “ 

•Stop on signal
W.J. CUELK,

I PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for our interesting books “ Invent

or’s Help” and “How you are swindled*" 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opmion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty < 
of applications rejected in other handi.

! Highest references furnished.
MARION * MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS *
Civil A Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering. Bachelors to 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Wi 
Association, New England Water Wc 

!F, Q. Seweyors A«*e- / Fbffu. ill
’Society of f’ivii î:n
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i Win cure any heedacbeinaotofak- I 
utes, wfll nip e cold in the bed, ■ 
will relieve me monthly peine of I
women, and In every cere it «

Great weather for a boat tnp. Pal
ace steamers “Kingston” and “Toronto” 
f r Mnntiv«l. Quebec, Toronto, Char
lotte and 1000 Island points daily. 
Full particular* and (olden from Geo. 
E. McGlade, City Agent.

Ilater Works 
ortot Asenr.

liU.bCZ Jiaia. -
Leaves you Feeling Gdod.Illj taw vr*x life e io-c.. montmm. «ml 
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Men’s Trousers 
Negligee Shirts 
Working Shirts 
pyjamas

»

PATENTS
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fTHE ATHENS REPORTER, JULY 1». 11M,

ï■ f... -F- V -6{JT

Sunday School.
-'...V i!3 ■

LESSON IV.—JULY 28, lily.

*t*r-

'S1SSSS PRINCE pF WALES’ 
mË(ÊSi INSIÉNIA OF OFFICE

Questions.—What did Mann su vh do af
ter he was restored to his kingdom?
Who was A mon? What was his charac
ter and the length of his reign? How 
did he die? How old was Josiah1 when 
he began to reign ? What was the char
acter of his reign ? When was he eon* 
verted What did lie do in the twelfth 
year of his reign V How was it possible 
for Josiah to carry hi# reforms into the 
land of Israel? How did the king raise 
money to repair the temple? 
can you say of the faithfulness of the 
workmen ?

with sales af selected lota at 17.80, and 
mixed lots at |7.tt per ewt. weighed off 
cars.

MMBjg CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago despatch : Cattle—Receipts ee- 

! time ted at 4,500; market slow; beeves, 
$4.881 to $7; Texas streets, $4.00 to 
$6.10; western steers, $4.75 to $5.00; 
stockera and feeders, $3 to $5.10; cows 
and heifers, $2.25 to $6.76; calves $5 
to $7.

I Hog receipt! estimated at 15,000; 
market 6c higher, light, $6.45 to $6.87*; 
mixed, $6.40 to $0.00; heavy, $620 to 

I $0.85 ; roughs, $620 to $6.46 ; good to 
elioiee heavy, $6.45 to $0.85; pigs, $1.16 
to $6.65; bulk of sales, $6.5 to $6.75.

I Sheep receipts eatimated at 15,000;
I market slow, weak ; native, $2.80 to 
I $4.86; western, $3 to $4.70; yearlings, 
J $4.40 to $5A0; lambs, native, $4 to $7;
I western $4.60 to $7.

(

Vosiah’s Devotion to God.—2/Chron
84i 4-13. TORONTO MARKETS.

1
Commentary.—L, J osiaUX *inoral ex

cellence (v». 1, 2.) 1. —He was
the eon ol Amon and Jfcdidian. Hi» name 
mean», “Jehovan aupiiui t»,** and from ni» 
having received Una name it lia» been 
inferred that hi» mother was faithful to 
the God of Israel. Eight year» old— 
During the early, year» of hi» reign he 
must have been under the guidance of 
others, and these, no doubt, were loyal 
to Jehovah. We may reasonably eup- 

■|HM that his motiier exerted a beneficial 
influence over him. 2. Did.. right—He 
-left the brightest name for piety and 
religious seal among all the successors of 
David. He shares with Hexckiah the 
praise of walking perfectly in the way of 
nia father David. Hie reign marks the 
last glory of the earthly kingdom of 
David.—Smith. “He did that which was 
right,” not because the, tendency of the 
nation was in that direction, for it 
not, but in spite of the prevailing 
•try. In the sight of. the Lord 
goodness was not simply external : it 
paased the scrutiny of Him who 
motives as well as acts*. .lottoh

FARMERS' MARKET.

King Dressed hogs.....................
Butter, choice, dairy ....

B*o.. inferior....................
JFggs. dozen..........................
Chickens, lb.........................
Spring chickens................
Spring ducks, lb...................
Turkeys, lb...........................
Potatoes, bag...................... 1 <*|
Beef, hindquarters ., .. 11 00

Do., forequarters . ___
Do., choice, carcase .. 7 60
Do., medium, carcase .. 7 60

Mutton, prime................. 8 00
Venl. prime ..........................Ml 00
I*mb............. ............................11 60
Spring lamb, lb.................... 0 15

and Queen Take Part in Quaint 
Ceremony in Wales.

Carnarvon Castle the Scene of the Prince’s 

Investiture.

$ 0

18
22 0
17 0
20 0

1What
18

6 60 7
8PRACTICAL SURVEY. 8 mTopic—Independence 

character.
I. The outgrowth of personal convie-

, old and well preserved vaetle of Carnar-
form Tl‘e bae‘S of “":ccs“,ul religious re- von, the young Prince of Wales was in-

I. The outgrowth of personal con- T^Z'*** ““ i"eip,ie °l h“
viction. It can not be said of Josiah hi*h ot,ux-
that he was controlled either bv herod- The quaint town, in festal attire, 
U.T or ebrirompent. His history pro.vs ma*e • hdlldaj. and drew within its 
rather that God deals directly "with <>- bardera thousands of Welshmen from 
,ery soul and “ligliteth every iuan that <he surrounding country. The weather 
comcth into the world.” He acted upon *’■* matchleaa, and two houie before 
his power of choice. Hood and evil weie 'h# arrival of Their Majestic*, with the 
before him. God’s law had been kept Prince, feral crowds had gathered along 
by some of hi* ancestry and the result 'he route from Griffith’s Crossing, 
w-as good both to them and to the aa- where the Royal party alighted, to the 
tion.. Others had profaned God’s law Castle gate. The buildings along the 
aud instituted false worship, and «vil "'reels were lavishly decorated. Treops, 
was the result both to ruler and peo- bluejackets and marine* kept open the 
pie. Four hundred year# had passed V through which the preeeseion pa*s- 
slnee David’# time, but hi# manner was In the vicinity of th. Costie n
not too old-fashioned for Josiah. God’* theusand Leiutoa police and firemen 
design was more clearly discernible in held an open spate, 
his time, and certainly national (fair* The scene within the,Cast ie w«# pk- 
were conducted more fully according to titreeque, the ra.t enclosure within the 
God’s law. His wise choice was "to ,,.„k tower* and battlemented wall*, forming 
the God of David.” Every- individu!I h *u Meal setting for the ceremonial. The 
responsible to God regardless of how outer and inner balconies were lined 
other* may live. Jowuh’s earl) deco don w*th stand*, enabling several thousand 
is a bright example to follow. He '.egan persona to obtain an excellent view, 
to seek God in a time of almost uniter- Their Majesties and the Prin.ie received 
sal godlessness and corruption. II* is a a" enthusiastic reception, 
notable example showing the possihil- v King George and Queen Mary with the 
ity of rising above and resisting evil en- Trine1*, came on the Royal yacht Vic- 
viroainent. H» is also an example show- 'oria *°d Albert from Ireland to Holv- 
ing the pessibility of incoming truly bead. This morning a special train 
pious regardless of tlie law# of heredity. brought them from Holyhead to Grif- 
He became a “righteou* branch from a fitli’* Cruesing. a small station two and 
wicked root." Josiah is a most remark- a half aiilo* north of Carnarvon. Royal 
able example of goodness springing up «triage* and an escort of cavalry were 
and attaining high •temlurds under the tile party upon the srrival of
most extraordinary, unfavorable eir- wb°m the procession was formed. Car- 
cum»tances. It is ' scarcely possible to narvon * * «entered by the north road,
contemplate the depth of degradation a,,<1 th* P»1'? proceeded through fhe
into which Judah hod fallen. Two wiek- raain «treet to the great Castle Square, 
ed kings la succession had undone all H*’r€ a platform in the centre of the
the reforms of good* King Hraekiah *iuarc, tit* Mayor and corporation re-
Thougli Manaaseh had done his best In crivwi the Royal visitors, and presented 
advanced life to bring back the people iddreeaes.
from the depths of sin to which he Fro™ Caa,t* to the jiist ea-
had led them, their reform proved to tran0* i,lto th# castle, there were two 
1>e only external. Through the nious P10te»!',0,ls. that of the Prince of Wales 
«ndeavor# of Josiah God gave Judah Pn’cedinK that of Tl.eir Majesties by a 
another call to repentance another od few ra,uutes- The Prime . uteied the 
portunitr to reform. There are seasons at tlle er,He"t ”atergal* on tlie
even in degenerate time, when the old 6eufrant- A* be passed in the sUndard 

ues. of the destruction: Had id'J.Trv **!>« of piety i, restored and lived orer ïm *hil* th*
U-en a. fully destroyed in the heart. Jr aRai". ""<1 triumphant faith i, p„„. R"î*‘ <*<’" «' v.nces sanR.

“ w-ere tHe outWMrct stvmooM ?®*aed and the heroism of those who n. * * follow^. As
of idolatry, there womll not have t,»en a bave Pen<‘ coihe# Imek like a new inspir- 'ha castle the In nee# flag
speedy return to the degrading pract »e atlm’ tu a".i make# then, shine wt “,,,d tbe ">yai standard run
Mtrowed it upon the grave, A, „ V1"1' i- the suironnding d»rkne". lf J” th= tu"':,e ,:“r t,'a
tuony against the wickedness of -hose U l,PP'*r» maixelou# that righteous nr*nù»- !fl!f0 ^yal uiwrtments had been
X"11" ™ œ. .ïï

8. Burnt th. bonr. r.l th, priM-. -n, Lirr rri„, 'turnflt -nlitl.Ttn'” t’he tCf Itu'.', '.‘’pV.”,”’”'-0™-'---'#™ 
burning of human bones upon in* altars ',a,ul- “or to tlie left," and lie- were reversed, the King and Queen and
• llhtr '"' Polluted. t °Wn M hrst of 'Fudah’s their suite, precetling the Prince and hi#
idolatry was so widespread and deep- * n®*‘ , supporters,

seated that it must he violentlv torn „ÏL_Thî «ueces.ful religion. The party proceeded to
from the life of the people." The pro- Joemh and hu country reaped form in tlie centre of the
phecy of which this is the fulfilment gr,'?t 6»od as a result of hi# early tie-
found in L Kings 13, I, 2. 0 Manaaaeh vot,on to God- “Whatsoever a
end Ephraim, etc.-The northern king- ,that “hB" 1,,“ aI*° reaP ”
dom had been taken into captivi‘v hv th- -7. cncmimged other# to 
Assyrians nearly a century before thhi v**’ k” ”en?fdar.T l,f« and 
vet there were a few of tlie tlon “boundantly prored the eineeritv
Israel in the land. Jo.ial, probd,lv"n„r! ÿ,01*' of pi*‘J; He put
I'oeed to carry his reforms to ' tL. ?rat ,t,11"?s flr8'- He made personal 
tribes, as far' as to Xaphtali on^th Plelv his flret dutT himself. For
north and to Wnieon on the anofi ‘l"" .]«*. pcopieohe began first to promote 
rill them of idolâtre and to iiwÔê* î° j?1®"" r,liF,ou' condition. Earnest re-
then. in his kîngdoin A««v-r^ •" Uginn lnv,riab,-v br,n«* fortb il" »P
conflict with the Modes "n* ,n Pjopriate fnrite in reel for the honor
to her fall and hen— * tottering of God, the purification nf his worship 
attention to condition# as l,a.vlng little and the putting away of evil practises, 
their mattocks—“In th ? I,rl®„' iVith Josiah had a determined and conscienti- 
7 hT reti.™^ th,®,r ru'na- -R- T- Otis purpose in l.i# life-work. He advanc- 
,vcs satisfied ,h.,tO.xJerU“ eD17J0aa,b <‘d "tep by step in carrying out hie 
had undertaken 1 the work which he Veliglou# duties under the light of his.
I ccomnliahed !*i î#d be®n thoroughly own convictions. Being set against all 
wor^hfn of 1’h dahI raetorati»n »f the evil l,e “brake down," “cut down.”

‘JE*3;.’î'Bhovah demanded his atten- “brake in pieces.” and “burnt the 
cetk.il. ® 8k he gave bimself ener- 1-ones." In a bold, radical and sweeping 
r’ j .j . . reform. Yet all hi« activity was inspired

it. Repairing the Temple (va. §-13). true religious fervor. He was a 
. in the eighteenth year—At twenty- 'king of rare value. The fact ttvit lie ex*

»«x *'eara of *ge Josiaji had sought the "tended his work into Samnria shows 
/ rL.’ *nd r1, l,efn I°ng engaged in the ’ t-hat he had atteined power and author- 

ua eDJ?y .ng idolatry, uiiich he had *ty there. He wisley improve^ the op- 
tk 8 Cd* ”*4 Purgpd* • ■ -d-he house—• portunlty, while other nations were en* 

e years of idolatry had left the tern- gaged in their perplexing affairs. to 
p e j YJfc and Polluter. Josiah fol- 'find the remaining Israelites and seek 
owed the illustrious example of Heve- to bring them into fellowship with 
kiah in cleansing the house of the Lord. God. T. R A.
it was not enough to destroy idolatry ; 
the service and worship of the -true God 
must be restored. Shaphan -He waa the 
scribe* an officer of high rank, to re
pair to the house of the Lord—The three 
men to whom was entrusted this work 
were among the principal men of the 
city and nation. It may be readily 
that the temple would need repairs, as 
it had been about two hundred years 
since it was repaired under Joash ‘ who 
«Iso wag a boy king. 0. Ililkiah -The 
sob of Shallum, and grandson of Zadok 
(1 Chron. 6:e 12, 13). delivered the 
mone} —Josiah followed the example of 
Joash in eollecting money to repair the 
temple. The monej- had eome not only 
from Judah, but also from the 
nants of the other tribes of Israel. Lé
vites—The descendants of Levi They 
performed duties pertaining to the tem
ple, they returned to Jerusalem—“Of 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem.”—R V.
10. workmen—Two classes of workmen 
are mentioned. There were the 
who had charge of the repairs, and the 
workmen who did - the wqrk ns carpen
ters and masons. 11. timber for coupl
ings—It may be seen hov greatly tlie 
temple was in need of rf-pairs from the 
fact that timber for the 
must be bought, as well as stone and 
other material. It had ln*en three hun
dred and fifty years since the build
ing was erected.

of Christian »
11

Carnarvon, Wales cable— In the Impregnable. It was here that the nr*, 
sente tion of hie eon by King Edward I.

The history of Carnarvon Castle is 
practically that of the relationship be
tween Wales and England. The mag
nificent fortress was begun by Edward 
Longshanks about 1262 or 1283, but it 
wan many years before it was com
pleted. Its construction 
the scheme drawn 
the conquest 
comprised also other strong fortresses 
at Conway, Beaumaris and 
and smaller furta distributed over the 
country in the shape of blockhouse* 
sufficiently strong to resist the attacks 
Of tbe scattered bands of light-footed 
Welsh mountaineers.

The curtain, or wall, of the castle ie 
fifteen feet in thickness 
«tone, and thte i* strengthened 
thare by bastion towers ojfagonal and 
nonagonal in shape. The main gate H 
the most ornamental part of the fort
ress, which is Norman in character and 
»» partially surrounded hr

The first event in its

0
THE FRUIT MARKET. 

Receipts are moderate, with tbe mar
ket generally firm.
Oranges, Vaisneia*
Lemon*, ease .. ..
Pineapples, 
tTierrie*, In

Do., small ......................
Raspberries, box...............
Thimbleberriea, box ....
Currants, red, 11 quats .. 1 00 

Do., black .. ..
Gooeeberlee, large, basket. 1 00
Asparagus, dox..................... 1 75
Tomatoes, basket ..
Wax Beans, bushel .
Watermelon*, each .. .. 0 46 
Cauliflowers, dozen
Cucumber*, basket .... 1 26 1 60
Potatoes, new, basket .. 0 60
Du., barrel .. ,.

A SUBSTITUTE FOB HAY.
$ 4 26 From present indication» the bay. crop

3 60 I ** iikely to ** *onlParati*aiy light, tak- 
1 26 I in* tbe country over, and aa a eonee- 
0 60 que nee, many farmers will likely be 
0 17 I looking for a substitute for fodder. Per 

this, Andrew Roe», Superintendent of 
I t6e Unirereity Farm, at St. Paul, Minn., 

1 26 '«commends the use of field corn sawn

case . 
task etwas part of 

Edward L for 
This

00up by 
of North Wales.

60
wa* right

at .heart. In the wavs of David—David 
bonded upon as tlie model king of 

r,'6n ”*» the «tnndard of ex
cellence as regarde religion* devotion 
a, real, - A high tribute i* here paid to 
the character ami work of Josiuh. Hie 
father—Hia ancestor.

idolatry (va. 3-7). 3.
Eighth year—When he was sixteen rears 

11. let young—He was still young, al 
tliough youths mature at au earlier age 
in the East than in tlie western world.

J® *®*k after th» (Hod—Beginning 
early he could devote un unwanted life 
f.nd, U“f.Pa!red Power» to the service of 
h°d'aiT^“ 1?® mark* his entrance upon 
the divine life, a life that w.„ to be 
bundantly fruitful in tlie moral reform- 

ation of the nation. In tlie twelfth rear 
.11".° . °f *^e imP°rtant dates in Jo-

*° T",rK* ■I'tdab 
betrt «nd life would 

' Ll™!1 ot !"* "topping short of the 
reformation of which there was the
™ndmLneFd' nnr ia a bad
condition, as we w from the hitter

înkba.nnü "t"'' drn,um[d"‘io"" "f 7epli-«niah and Jeremiali. Idolatry of the 
W$vî™rcrntiür W” 0P*n,v tôlerete,!."
et cr .L'#Hî Tf," th* work °f reform 
it t cphl of hi, realm. Hi«4i place. 
-^hrli.« were placed by idolatron. „a- 

”P®B bill" and mountain», and tlje
t,e” ^L±ptrVhr,r r,iife"' p««-
use*. Groves—Asherim, ayrabels of de- 

4. Altars of

U
ir 0 20

Harlech. 0 00
.... 1 80

• on I ,n dr*11* from 36 to 44 tnebee apart, and 
z uv .owing SO to 40 pounds of ieed per acre. 
! J? It may be planted as late as July let, 
“ rV I and a good crop of fodder obtained un- 
» M I der suitable moisture conditions. Earlier 

planting ie preferred, but the actual 
yield of the hay crop la not . always 
known until quite late. The two «rope 
•™ very nearly alike in dlgeetible.eon- 
etituente. the bay being a trifle richer; 

All grade# of anger have been adeanc- I but what the corn lacks in cemposition 
ed here to conform with the higher 1 ‘«more thaw made up In the added eue- 
priee* ruling iu A’ew York. I culeney which it gives the ration, and

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bam, i ‘he increa*. in yield per acre over that 
per ewt-, a# follow#: il of hay gives It a decided advantage. On
Extra granulated, Redpath’s $4 85 I ,erms b**1'* bay Ja ecaree, this method 

do. 9t. Lawrence .. ." 4 *5 [ * w,,r*by •< e trial.
do. Aeedia ... .... .............. 4 80 I

Imperial granulated...................... 4 7n I
Beaver, grenul.ted .. ..... 4 70 Four of the
■Vo. 1 yelew, Hedpatha . 4 45 muring given

do. St. UwreBw............ ,y.« ... 4 45 | orodo
In kwrrvl», fte per ewt. lea», ear k>t» 5c 

per ewt. lean.

. 1 25

. 2 00

.. 1 50 0 00of chiselled 
here and

od

0 60
5 50 0 00

SUGAR MARKET.

a moat.
« war record oc

curred when the castle waa still under 
constructlen in 1893, when the Welsh 
patriot Madoc in a suceewful raid de
stroyed part of the work». Then in 
1402. Owen Olendower, another patriot, 
bseisged the fortress without succès», 
* <^handoe holdmg it doughtily
for hr» king. For a couple of hundiwd 
year» afterward nothing of note hap
pened at' the eafltle. but during the Civil 
War it wa* the eUtitre of somp of the 
most severe fighting, for Carnarvon re- 
mained loyal to the king. The fort roe* 
capitulated aevera! times (first to the 
Roundheads, then to the Cavaliers, 
chnngmg hands again and again as ttia 
fortunes of war favored Parliamentar
ians or Royaliste until H surrendered 
finally to Colonel Mitton. the Parlia
mentary general, on June lit 1646. since 
which date no fighting has taken plane 
in ^ it* vicinity. In the meantime, de
spite many efforts to maintain it in re
pair. the old castle has fallen into a 
atate of decay, and it wa< onlv when 
King George decided th|t the investi
ture of his son at Prince of Wales 
should be carried out on the «aine spot 
whence the Ftr«t Prince of Wales waa 
presented to the nition that 
were taken to put it into habitable 
dit ion.

GREEK MANURING.

i advantages ef green ma- 
by Prof. Martian, of Ooi- 

Agricuitural College, are:
1. lecreasee soil fertility by the large

awiouut of organic matter aoded. ”
2. Increases the water-boMing eapne-

Toronto Despatch- A-t the western cat- I ,l4 *{,*!!! aoil-, 
tie, marner to-day tlw receipts are 77 I f Utilize soluble plant fond that
xî,r i,d.o‘tw'«lvL. We;,kL”t.h,‘,ri,et .T’I îr°m
«•oil this morning In butetmr^«sattle but 1 "r,e8e P*an* food from the low 
the market is generally ratnér mxfaL. I 80,1 to the surface.eh^5Jrîtew,^,î.o”!,r.dwF.»h^?iKIJ23V ad/ahnU**Var® *" *”•
watered. POtyt, and should be impressed en the

Export caul, lô.so to M.10: export bulla I n“*le of e11 agriciilhlriat*. It is

short kdep feeler* to $■; Seedine I 'method» ot keeping up and increas- 
steer* 4C.36 to li.50; atockra choice S4.it tk* productiveness of the soil it should
' LÏtiba-W to 611; calx*, eh.lc. ,7 to “ "0<,.era«i?"-
W.W: vearllnes 66 to $6; sheep ewe. 68.26 I , that the soil might be in
to 64.6b- I jnred* If an exeeae of green organic mat-

ter wa» incorporated <n Ik Thh ex- 
eeaj^might «ause a «light eeidity in the 

'lieh would be detriment»! bo plant 
». but, if applied m reasonable 
ty, it 5» one of Iha hut m.th.d# 
ing humus to the eoiL

LIVE RTOCK.

pading heathen worship. "

SSrtSMaXasÂS

was proceeding in a thorough
Images—-“Sun-images.”—-R. y. U(lfJO

0t, L”nJ I.ndi°at;n« ‘he thorm.gh- 
Had idolatry

one

manner.
Made

GRAIN MARKET’.
Torouio despatch: Corn ie the active 

feature in, the grain market this morn- . 
iug. the cash price having bounded up quai 
with exceptional high figure». other- | of a 
wise there is no change.

Latest quotations: ■
Ontario wheat—No. 2 winter wheat, I CHARAfTTERIt^ITOS.

8 b,n 8*. outsideAt ’ Th. Uaracmriatic. xf Guernsey cat-
W„h*etT^°' 1, norlh,rn’ I Ua aierdistinetive, and should be dis- 

•,1.(111-2: No. _ northern 981-2! No. 3 tinguislgk from those ef the Jerseys, 
northern 95 l-2e. I which somewhat rcsembie We

Oet.*—Osadian western. Ne. 2, 42, quote authorized aaak of point* aa 
No. 3 Canada western, 41c. at lake I «dopted by tiki English Ouerueey Cat- 
ports; Ontario, No. 2. white. 37 l-2c te 1 tie Society, V 
•I8e, outside, and 40 I -2c to 41e, on track I 1. Hea/d fine amixlong; muzzle expand- 
Teronto. $tk ejfit large, with, gentle expression;

Rolled oats—Fcr hag of #0 lb*., $2.I6.^*kbehd broad; ho 
USrn—American, No. 2 yellow, 69c ,<£ j coarse. N

i.f. Midland. / I 2. Long think neek, clean throat,
Fee*—No. 2, 79 ho ROe. outaide. <*blne fine.
Rye—No. 2. 70 to 72c. outside. $• Back level to setting-on of tall,
Miiifeed—Manila bo bran $21, 1*1 bags; 1 broad and level aero*s loins; thighs 

abort#, $23 Ontario bran $22, in baa*' I *b*n and *onF; tail fine and long, goed 
Sort*. *23.50. ’ «witch.

Barley- 00 to 05c. outside, for malt- I ’ R'b" amP'y sprung and wide apart, 
ing. and 55 to 57c for feed;' ’ barrel large and deep.

Buckwheat—50 to 52e,-outside *' H,d" mellow and flexible, cioae-
Manitoba flour—First patents *5 10- ,y eoTer,d with fin* hair; cream-colored 

second patents, $4.00; strong baker#’, wide on thighl, hig)l

Ontario flour—Winter flour 90 per thlgh .0TnI.s’ . .
cent, patent* $335. Montreal freght." | J £^'7^ to’ZJot

udder full in front, full and well up be
hind, of large size and capacity: teat» 
well apart, squarely placed, and of good 

X nnklerk Hill.—<ome 1.840 boxe» of I »>z-c: ekin yellow in ear and end of tall, 
cheese boarded : all sold nt 11 3-4e for j ba<e of horns, on udder, ami body 
white and II 13-1 Ik* for colored. generally; hoofs aml»cr-colored.

Broek ville.- -At the

measures

BRADSTREErS TRADE REVIEW.
Montreal reporte to BraftetreetgUssy 

trade genially has held a steady t on» 
during the past week. Very hot wsther 
ha» had a tendency to lessen the volume 
of Imainees actually moving, but gen
eral conditions are excellent vahd pros
pects for future busiugea cçinjAuue very 
re-assuring. Crops are l^ipg&61k #* ■

Toronto reports to Brad strip t’s say 
the opening of the holiday peasou and 
unusual heat have given a decidedly 
summery tone to general business there. 
There continues, however, an excellent 
movement of general goods 
te a aches of labor eeem to be well em
ployed. Crop* in this district have 

I shown great need for rain. Reporte from 
the west continue exceedingly optimis
tic and prospects for fall business are 
considered most encouraging. Money is 
in activa demand and firm. Collections 
ate generally fair to good.

Winnipeg reports say a good steady 
ttade i» reported from all parts of the 
country. -*> Scadtynqble uicwdiamlise id 
moving briskly and, a fair amount ot 
sorting orders are cdmiflÿ'forwari^Urop 
reports continue very satisfactory. I'ho- 
vincial industries are gcne$ttTy busily 
engaged. Local bank clearings continue 
to increase. The demand for money is 
litavy. Collections are generally fair to 
good.

\ ancouver and Victoria reports say 
general business continue» active at all 
centres of population.

Quebec reports to Biadstreet*» say 
report a fair volume of 

business, groceries and provisions mov
ing well.

Hamilton reports gay retail ..smd 
wholesale trade here continues 
ably good, and local industries 
tivelv engaged. The district hag been 
suffering from lack of rain, but fruit 
and other products are coining forward 
fairly well. The hay crop is light and 
dairy products are firm.

London reports say general business 
there continues quite active.

Ottawa reports say business there is 
fairly active and steiidy in character.

a raised plat- 
great inner

cf»urt yard, where the investiture took 
place, and the King and Queen 
ed in the open air, and tlie eiatir sang 
“God Save the King.” This vn* follow
ed by the ringing of “Go* Bless the 
Prince of W a les” as the Pnnvv appeared 
and approached his f>ir»ntn. who hod 
taken their places on tlie dais. The 
Prince in his »uicoat, cloak and mantle 
of crimson velvet, presented himself be
fore the King, who placed a mmaon 
velvet eape, ornamented with ermine, 
an<l a coronet on the head of his

principality. In the hand 
of the Prince His. Mu k«ttv placed & 
pol'>n verge ns tlie ^niblem* of Govern
ment a ml on his middle f'.w’.t n ring of 
gold, signifying that the Prince 

be u husband u* hjg coun
try and a lit her to his children. While 

Majesty was investing his «on with 
the niüignia. the letters patent, author- 
i/mg the Prince to hold the Principality 
of Wales in trust for the King of Eng. 
land, were read, and later handed to 
him. Tiien the service of consecration 
t: Mowed, the Bi.iliop* of <(. Asaph and 
Mungor officiating, being sssisted by two 
Welsh Xoneonfopmhit ministers. * The 
professions then re-formed and moved 
to the Queen’s gate of the emtle. where 
tne King presented the Prince of Wales 
to the people. The Prince axldies.*ed a 
few words in Cymric to Lk cheering 
thousands.

This concluded the c$ r* luonv, with the 
exception of the procession outside the 
walls. ^ 1 heir Majesties* party and the 
Prince « party uniting, made a complete 
circuit outside the castle walls, and, re
entering by the main front, entrance, 
pinned to their apartmetna and disrobed,

I preparatory to the return to Holyhead.
New Yerk. July 17. About 1.000 fire- | .. Z* °f tl,e

men, stewards and oilers of the Ward \ Im. ,.a ^ t 8 ceremony is so
Line steamers were railed out again to- ‘ ‘,} f . ’ . F omjJ1<'t>t feature of the
dav, following the rejection of terms : , - ,ortrf6"- ,ls waM. are of enormous 
offered b y tell company to its striking | ru.t out "f tbpm ■« the
employees. Assistant General Manager iy*. ^ stone c.iamher where
Macey Paid, however, that negotiations -S!'!?11» 41"? 18 8a,<* to ,iave given
were still in progress and that the com- J*1 . v * rmvp Wales. The
pan)" had not abandoned hope of a set- . t,ie tower is 124 feet above
tlenient. He expected that the com- ' ^1 wn*er «nd there are 158
puny's liner. Morro Guctle. would be able s^ns cut through the inside of the wall 
to sail to-day ns scheduled, despite the a,1<* 'oa^ing to the summit. The cere- 
efforts of the men to tie up the line. >':o:iv of the Second presentation to the 

The Marine Firopjen*» Union Inst night vroP*® take6 place from this height. The
ended a truce deelnred several days ago, *,jWer Par* the tower was evidently
rejected tlie advance in pay offered ns on^.v ^or military purposes, but
a compromise, and held out for their u^>ove there still remain indications that 
original demands, recognition of tltA several fine living rooms formerly exist-
union and .$.?0 n month and 75 cents a ri* there. These linve been renovated
day “grub money” for the freight steam- ar,J furnished according to modern ideas 
or firemen. for the reception of the roval party to-
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OTHER MARKETSiris
UXlEESE BOARDS.

cltee.se board
meeting here today 1,270 whits and 2,- 

colored were of fired; 1.005 white 
and 2.070 colored «old nt 11 "Me.

Brock ville. On the cheese hoard to- 
dav there were offered for gale 3,775 
boxes, of wnidi 1JI30 were white and 
2.445 colored. The prier» -anged from 
11 to 11 3-4c. the latter ruling: 11 13-16c 
was obtained for cool cured. In all 3,075 
boxes were gold.

HORSES.
Gold rains are hard on the working 

horse, and he is better kept in the 
stable during such weather.

A short holiday on pasture y 1$ 
good thing for the farm drivinV Jri^rss. 
Pull off his shoes and let himAZ for 
a few weeks, and his feet, AS
big general health, will be greuW wjene-
fitpd- . . !l!y i

W here wide binders are V
tongue truck takes a great a ;u ue(B. of 
the weight off the horse’s neckn^tihus 
decreasing the tendency to non* ne**ks.

Too large collars are a very prevalent 
cause of sore shoulders and during the 
summer the horse usually falls off in 
flesh, and it is well to see that this ha» 
not left the collar too large. ’ *,

Do not turn the horse away to pasture \ 
after a hard day’s work in the hot sun 
without first giving him a good rîenn- 
ing. Cleaning the horse after the day’s 
work always is a saving on feed, and 
goes a great way towards keeping the 
horse in good condition and his coat

wholesalers

THOUSAND OUT. season- 
are ac- WINNIl'F. r WHEAT MARKET.

I’rev.
Close. Open, High. Low. Close.

a

Firemen, Stewards and Oilers of 
Ward Steamers Strike.

Wheat—
July .. ..9:% 97
Get..

< hits—
............... 38M Ssii 3»ft 38^ 38':,

Get...................... 4(|lk -1111* 4,114 40

i MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
/ Montreal—At the Canadian Pacific Live 

Stock market, the receipt* ol live stock 
J for the week ending Au I y fe were 2,000 

cattle- for export account and 1,025 cattle 
80<i sheep and iambs. 1,050 hogs, uno 1,000 
calves, for local cunsumptlcn, «ad the
o fit rings on the market this morni"» 
amounted to 4(iu cattle, «50 yheep nn 
lambs. 400 hogs and doo ualves. Owin 
to the small supply of cattle, the coo 
weather and the Improved demand 
lot t«l buyers, a stronger^ fee i ing de 
oped In the market, and prices adx 
ceil 1-4 cent per pound. The trade was 
fairly active Whti salee of steers at 
from 5 1-2 c to 6 l-?c; cows at from 3 1-Î 
to 5c. and hulls nt from S to 5c pr pound 
as to quality. The tone of the market 
for small merits was also stronger on 
account of the Increased demand and 
Ilrrlteu offerings, and prices for sheep 
advanced $1 per head, with sales at from 
$4.-0 to ffi each, and iambs were 60 cents 
a bead higher, at $3.50 to f4.#rd each, while 
oclvet. were unchanged at from $3 to $5 
each There were no rl$mges In the 
condition of the market for hogs, prices 
.'ting firm under a good demand, and 
small supplies and sales of mixed lots 
were made at 17.25 per ewt., weighed 
off cars. At the Montreal Stock Yards, 
W est End Market, the supply of live 
stock, for sale this morning consisted of 
...0 cattle. 50 sheep and lambs. 600 hors, 
and 300 calves. The trade In cattle, sheep 
lembs. and calves was falrlv active, and 
the trices realized were much the same 
t.r th%se quoted above. The demand for 
l egs was good, and prices ruled firm,

P7
.. . vi >.% 82%

castle,

40

MAY MOVE TO MONTREAL. \

_Montreal. Julv 17.—The report is re
vived that the headquarters of the Can
adian Northern Railway Company will 
be removed from Toronto to Montreal. 
Those who should know what they are 
talking about say that in spite of the 
fact that Sir William MacKenzie aî/k4 
Sir Donald Mann have their homes and 
that the head, legal and other offices 
of the company located there, business 
and financial conditions render a trans
fer of the main offices from Toronto 
to Montreal imperative.

rein-
ng
nd
Ie*

The overtired horse or n hone that 
is in nn overheated condition should not 
be turned out on pasture while in «tick 
a state, as tlfcre is danger of unite in
digestion. caused by the stomach of the 
horse not being able to digest the large 
rmount of gras* eaten.

Nothing is more relished hv tlie hard- 
worked horse than to be allowed ont 
on fresh pasture. True, it mikes the 
horse soft, but, it does much toward ton
ing up his run-down system. Night is 
the best time for grazing, as the fline 
are not so troublesome then. on<l the 
animal is not otherwise employed.

overseers

framework

INDIANA RAILWAY CHANGE.
composed of Chicago. July 

two great towers, said at one time to hnes have gained
have been part of the keep. Originally trance into the Calumet steel cities of 
it ÿave access to the ctstle by means Northern Indiana, when the Chicago & 
o? a drawbridge and it was very strong- Northwestern and the Chicago, Milwr.u- 
ly fortified. Loopholes, galleries for the kee A 8t. Paul roads purchased 40 per 
men at arms, portcullises and other cent, interest in the Indian Harbor Belt 
mediaeval contrivances to meet an ati Railroad Co. The New York Central 
luck are still visible everywhere, and lines will retain control of 60 per cent, 
irust have rendered tlie gate virtual4v of the road’s stock.

McNamara s case- At. the opposite end of the castle 
stands the Queen’s Gate, 13.—Western trunk- 

on independent en-, to floor—“To make _ »n"^es;l Ça^‘ '.T,,LV —Superior
beams for.”—R. Y. hou«es—These were ,rud^e Bord well has denied the motion 
either the chambers which were built quash the indictments against John 
«bout the temple or the building* eon- 3,1,1 James McNamara, charged with 
nected with it. 12. did the work faith- nineteen murders in connection with the 

The men had their hearts in the destruction of a newspaper plant here, 
os was the ease when the temple Oct. 1, 1010 

repaired during the reign of Joash. The accused men at once entered pleas 
iVLcre |£wc it gtuu^e >Ciia jtfjrot guilty to^r-!l the indictments.

FOR AMATEURS.
full (Baltimore Star)

A photograph printing frame has been 
Invented which enable* an amateur to 
■urt-ound a portrait with a tint and • 
margin of white paper, producing an 
artistic effect heretofore the exclusive 
property of professionals.
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“Stuart!" breathed his mother, half 
rising from her chair. “What do you 
mean. Vane?"

“1 mean, aunt, that Stuart lovea Mar
gery Daw, and says he will make lier his 
wife."

For a time there was no reply from 
Mrs. Crosbie t and Vane, turning, saw a 
heavy frown on her handsome face.

“You are jesting, of course, Vane?" 
she said, at last.

“Indeed, Aunt Constance. 1 am not," 
returned Miss Charter!», quietly. “ My 
news surprises you?”

“Surprises*” repeated Mrs. Croabie. “1 
fail to understand you at all."

Vane rose and knelt besid cher aunt.
“Auntie, dear," she said, gently, “you 

must not be hard on poor Stuart. Re
collect, he has 
beautiful. 1 have seen her, and love is

m ■.IPP®!

%||
HllliMlllllHlüllültil

!

Conforms fo tRo 
high standard of,
Cnft eft’s goods
Usefuf for 
five hundred /noposes.

Sweet Miss Margery it
4il ill piMIll 

lüiéiilÜ

=em i the future, while I live, I will be a 
friend to you, for you bear an angel's 
face."

He turned and walked away rapidly; 
but Margery neither heard nor under
stood what he meant. She was repeating 
over and over 
uttered first, 
clearly and terribly the meaning — a 
wedding in the village, a wedding from 
the castle! Stuart, her Stuart, the being 
who held her very life, marry another 
—that fair lovely woman who had 
had laughed her to scorn! The sunshine 
grew blood-red before her eyes, for 

instant shfe reeled, and then grasped

“You shall give me all yo; messages
before 1 start," Miss Charter!» replied. 
“Now let me read to you a little—you 
look tired. 1 shall not let you talk any
more.”

GILLETPERFUMm
85For Skin 

Sufferers
Stic smiled gently, and flitted away, 

leaving Stuart deep in happy thouglft. 
Hi» spirits rose as the picture of a bliss
ful future floated before him, and his 

. heart was filled with gratitude toward 
Vane. Without her help, It would have 
been a hard fight; but now his fears 
were lessened, for his darling would 
have one stanch, true friend.

Sir Douglaa (ierant, walking through 
tlie hall, glanced at the Invalid lying 
bask in the chair, hia face illumined 
with the flood of happlneas that thrilled

iiil!Made in 
Cai\ada

again the words he had 
her heart graspefl too eyes, and this girt is

“Has he asked you to plead for him?" 
interrupted Mrs. Croebie, coldly.

“No; he told me his secret this morn
ing, urged by 1 know not what,” and 
Vane let her eyes wander away again. 
“Perhaps,” 
pause, “some idea of the warm interest 
1 must ever have in him prompted him; 
but that 1 can not tell. He spoke open
ly to me, and asked roe to be her friend 
as 1 was his.”

yIII
If you, or someone dear 
to you, have undergone 
the itching, burning, 
sleep - destroying tor
ments of eczema or 
other cruel skin erup
tion and have suffered 
from its embarrassing, 
unsightly disfigure
ment ; if you have tried 
all manner of treatment, 
no matter how harsh, 
to no avail, and have 
all but given up hope 
of cure, you can appre
ciate fthat it means to 
thousands of skin-tor
tured sufferers, from in
fancy to age, when the 
first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and 
gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment 
brings instant relief, 
permits rest and sleep, 
and proves the first 
step in a speedy and 

I successful treatment.

he went on, after a brief MARRIAGE TIE.one
the door-post for support. Then gradu
ally she awoke to the fullness of her 
pain and humiliation. Pride 
fng in her heart; she seemed in 
instant changed from a girl of glowing, 
living hopes to a woman who had tasted 
the bitterness of all earthly grief. She 
bent her head and walked steadily down 
the lan». heedless of the sun, heedless of 
the rough stones, heedless even of mad
ame’* presence, as she dashed past in 
her carriage. She was oblivious of ev
erything save her pain and trouble, and 
the memory of her wasted love.

A*°J
was swell* 

that Change in the Ceremony Made So as 
Not to Offend Brides.

“You look better, Stuart,” he said, 
abruptly, approaching the young man.

“1 am feeling splendid,” Stuart re
plied, heartily.

“Hum! What new remedy have you 
.1 ask?" Sir Douglaa said,

A sneer curled Mrs. Crosbic’s lip.
“He evidently thought union was 

strength,” she remarked, dryly.
“Aunt Constance, 1 will not hear your 

anger against Stuart,” Vanè said, 
quickly. “1—1 am his friend, and—" 
Her head dropped and her checks flush
ed. Then she went on hurriedly, “It is 
not his fault—of that 1 am sure;, you 
must blame Margery Daxv, if you blame 
any

~ STOPPING HIS 1MPUDENCÉ.
< (Ufe.>

iSffiSS
Mrs. Cobb."

London Cable—Having undertaken 
to abridge the Ten Commandments, 
the Lower House of the Convocation of 
the Church of England tried its hand st 
expurgating the marriage servtee.

The Archdeacon of Leicester declared 
that certain phrases and words in the 
exhortation of the <^rriage service are 
offensive to bride*.

Other cleric» said that when officiat
ing at weddings they are often asked 
to cut out these particular words and 
piiraees or to mumble them so that they 
are scarcely audible. The exhortation 

composed in the sixteenth century, 
a coarse epoch, and the Convocation 
Committee récommends alterations in it 
to make it consonant with mo^rn 
ideas.

The member* of the Convocation, with 
very few objecting, then agreed to the 
following changes in the exhortation. It 

agreed that the clause reciting that 
marriage “is not by aiyr to be enter- 
prised or taken in hand lightly" should 
be altered to read, “marnage is not by 

taken in hand unadvisedly,

tried, may 
dryly.

“À new doctor has prescribed for me.” 
Stuart said, with a laugh, “and here she 
U. Cousin Vane, see how much good 
you have done me! 
complimented me with almost profes
sional jealousy.”

Miss Charteris smiled, and, 
horse!f, opened her 
Douglas retraced his steps through the 
hall to the front entrance, and walked 
thence across the sweep of lawn to the 
lodge gates.

“So the xvind is in that quarter!" hte 
mused, while a frown contracted 
brow. “1 am sorry and disappointed. He 
is a good lad, worthy of a better woman 
than that proud, selfish creature. Well, 
1 am an old fool! The sooner 1 go from 
here the better, t shall grow too fond 
of Sho'to’s son if 1 stay much longer."

He walked hrisk'y across t'ie lawn, 
then turned Into the avenue, an l an- 
pronehed the gates. The sun was be»t- 

‘ hot. dustv lane, The

Sir Douglas has
CHAPTER X. ALL IN.

(Puck.)
one."

Does he expect me to receive her?" 
asked Mrs. Crosbie, quietly.

“1 think so. Hut listen to me, Aunt 
Constance. 1 have not crossed Stuart, 
1 have not refused his request, for 1 
feared, in his weak state, to vex him; 
hut he has left everything in my hands, 
•nd 1 will—”

“Friendship is constant in all other 
things.

Save in the office and affairs of love; 
Therefore all hearts in love use theil

seating 
book, while Sir Friend—I was Just in the Art GaMery, 

admiring your “Napoleon After Water-

ap
yo BDobber—From life. I tot my wife 
to poie for me in the morning after »he 
gave her first reception.

)u i
Mr.own tongues.

Let ev'ry eye negotiate for itself,
And trust no agent.”

Vane Charteris closed abruptly the 
book she was reading. She had com
menced the quotation scarcely heeding 
what she read, but the sc*use dawned 

she reached the end. She

She stopped, and their washis HIS INTERPRETATION.
(Pack.)

Mrs. Hombeak (In the midst of her 
. fading)—My goodness ! What s this 
country coming to ? Here is an ar“£|* 
headed : “ A Bar-tender to every Two
School-teachers." , ,

Farmer Hornbeak — By hickory! How 
them professors do drink !

eyes met.
“WhatY" asked Mrs. Crosbie almost 

sharply.
“Save him from this if I can.”
The words were uttered very quietly; 

and Mrs. Crosbie drew a quick breath 
of relief.

“Vane," she said, “forgive me; I was 
wrong to doubt you even 1'or a mo
ment.”

“I know w^at it is," Vane went on 
hurriedly—“a glamor, à romance, Stuart 
has been here alone—he has been be- 
witehed. But I know too what a bitter 
awakening it would he when the glamor 
was gone, the veil of poetry and ro
mance torn down; and, for his sake, I 
will do it. Aunt Constance, do not 
think me bold—do not think me unwo
manly. 1 can not help myself; 1 would 
do anything for Stuart—for—for I—love 
him!”

Vane sunk back and buried lier face in 
her hands. Mrs. Crosbie put her arms 
around her niece and drew her to her 
shoulder.

“Unwomanly, Vane?” she said gent
ly! “I honor you. This is as it should 
be.”

upon her ns
colored faintly and looked up hurriedly, 
then gax'e n sigh of relief. Soothed by the 
musical monotony of her voice, Stuart 
had fallen into a doze 
wonts had li**d no meaning for him.

Ya:»e opened lier fan and sat beck; 
her «*vm were fixed on the lovely pic- 
tur* lie fore h *r. but her thoughts were a 
:?miiim!I. of anger, vexation anil jealousy. 
To find her ùîans upset, her hope of 
power pass from her in the very moment 
of it-» birth, was a bitter mortification. 
«1er short dream of ambition was brok
en, and for wlv.it? A mere country-girl 
whose eves had bewitched Stuart, and 
whose charm had beguiled the passing 
hour. A feeling of self-annovanee. suc
ceeded the vexation. Vane bit her lip 
and taliped the ground with her foot. 
What had she done? Promised to be
friend and assist the very woman who 
had pushed lier aside. She was a fool, the 
proud girl told herself, not to have 
laughed Stuart's tale of love to scorn. A 

. . .. , . ..... „„„ few cold words might perchance have
The head was bent, the plain skirt was thl. ardor Gf his flame. No# it

thivk with b..t there »„ «W- w,:, too she had given her promise,
the young g-rv. figure m n.r of/ un- <h(, |||11<t t!lil woman. A deep
speak able grace, and a tress of the red- . ^ spread
gold hair that shone beneath the, black ^ *hut h(M. fan klv, and looked 
straw hot gleamed as a touch of won- niirimis,v flL her sleeping cousin. A 
droits r-olor to the sombre picture. thought had suddenly come to her mind.

Marserv raised her head. xfter nil, she had not been so foolish.
“Yes. sir,” she replied, and th^n stop- W1W sJ|(l ni)t t0 meet Margery alone, 

fied. almost in alarm. Sir Douglas had n<> influence to work against hers?
moved forward ns his eyes rested an her not manage a* to reuse, say.
foee: hi« color faded to a deathly white- ^ RJ>| demon of jealousy, at least 
peas, and he almost staggered against tkegp;rit of pride? The girl had pride, 
the gate, his eyes still fixed on her won- yan4, waa compelled to admit she had

forgotten Margery’s dignity that

and the last ANCESTRAL PRIDE.
Sir Thomas Overbury, of London, once 

remarked: “The man who has nothing to 
boast of but his ancestors is like a po
tato—the only good belonging to him is 
underground.”

SEEM TO KNOW HOW.
(Louisville Courier-Journal.)

“What’* the trouble .In Pluukvllle?"
“We’ve tried a mayor and we've tried 

a commission."
"Well?” . „
"Now. we’re thinking of offering the 

management of our city to some good 
magazine."

HIS FLAG WAS UP.
(From Success Magasine.)

When the crowd assembled for thetr 
game of ball Johnnie, the pitcher, waa 
missing. Jimmie was sent tu Investigate.

“Is Johnnie at home " asked Jimmie of 
sister who answered hts knock. 

“Course,” answered the sister, 
you see Ids shirt on Ihe line?”

ing down on the
lodge keeper's wife was standing, 
arms akimbo, talking to some one lean
ing wearily against the iron pillar.

“<;ood-morning, sir," she said, enurt"- 
sving. “May 1 make bold ns to ask how 
fclu* ypung squire i< this morning?"

“lbMet—much better,” returned Sir

any to be 
lightly, but advisedly, soberly and in 
fear of Uod, duly conlsdering the chief 

which matrimony is ordain-causea forI ed.” I
The members also agreed that the 

passage stating that marriage “was or* 
dained for the procreation of mankind/ 
should run “for the increase of man
kind.” It waa then proposed, to omit 
the passage in the exhortation wittaii 
gives the second reason for which mar
riage is ordained, namely “for 
against sin.” This alteration 
resisted by several members.
Drummond said that those who object
ed to these words were precisely the 
persons by whom they were mostly 
needed. Nevertheless this amendment 
was also agreed, upon.

The Archdeacon of Berkshire said 
that he would like Canon Henson to 
warn persons who were married in 
fashionable churches, like St. Margar
et’s. to be careful about passages in 

els which they allowed their daugh-

rest will follow in dfNh^ourse. Marg
ery Daw, jour chances ut reigning at 
Croebie Castle grow smaller and *mall- 
rr“

Douglas.
“There. Margery—you 

woman tunned again 
“better. Lor’, if there ain’t, that baby 

Excuse me, sir;” and, dropping

hear?”—the
to the figure—

She nv unted the stairs to her room, 
stopping t n the way to exchange a few 
word-» and embraces with her mother, 
wli3 wu» overjoyed to see her darling 
child so well and happy.

Vatu nurde a careful, uimple toilet; 
she e.xchri’ged her low, pink gown for 
a (laintv white cambric, chose a large 
drl.ito hat i.ih! gloves of a light tau shade 
and-after bidding her maid place them 
in fllad incss. descended to the hall just 
as her aunt arrived.

Mrs. Crcshic was dismissing her 
groom with the ponies when Vane in
terrupted.

"forgive me. auntie, dear.” she said 
lightly; “but may I have the carnage 
this afternoon? 1 have an oVcant to 
perform in the village.”

Mrs. Crosbie looked surprised for an 
instant; then she said affably:

“Certainly, my dear. At what time 
shall Tims bring it round?”

“About five o’clock. Many thank*. 
Aunt Constance.” sh*?lRMe 
Mrs. #ro*bje gave the dm

Luncheon prfegrestfjfr' sh 
ther silently. ORlV Cha

awake!
» hasty courtesy, Mrs. Clark rushed into
the house.

“You have come to inquire aftgr the 
voting «quire?” Sir Diuglaa bega 
dressing the slender black-robed ; 
kindly tones.

a remedy 
was hotiy 

Canon I
i■1 In

secret, Aunt 
tnow—I would

“Ah, you will keep my 
Constance? lie must not k 
not let him know for untold gold. If 
we succeed in satisfying this girl’s am
bition or avarice—money generally heals 
such wounds as hers—we must remem
ber he will be troubled perhaps for a 
time. 1 would not let him think my 
heart hungered for him; my pride would 
suffer—it would kill me.”

“He shall not know, Î promise,” Mrs. 
Crosbie responded, stroking Vane’s soft 
hair. “But what shall we 
break this off? tt has taken me at a 
disadvantage; the very thought seems 
so monstrous, I can not yet believe it.”

“I want you to humor Stuart,” Vane 
said. “Let Him think that you may 
consent eventually; be proud and cold, 
but not unkind. The blow must come 
from her."

“How?” inquired Mrs. Crosbie, for 
once roused from her calm deemanor.

“She must lie convinced of the useless
ness of her scheme. I am going to her 
now, sent as Stuart’s messenger. * T 
think 1 shall pave the way at any rate.”

Mrs. Crosbie clasped lier niece’s hand 
for an instant, and then turned aside. 

(To be Continu»/* *

the ’don’t

THE WEDDING PRESENT PRO- 
BLEM.

(Cleveland Plain Dealer.) 
ou going to send the Sparkler 

girl a wedding present.
"No; old Sparkler and I had a squabble

y<"TimVs too bad. What was the causer* 
"1 cannot afford his friendship», 

has five marriageable daughters."

over Vane’s «hecks.

“Are y
nov
ters to read. That wae the real dan
ger of the time. Cultivated persons Who 
considered the word» of the marriage 
edrrice coarse, be added, were those 
who left In their drawing rooms book» 
eontaining language which had an im
moral influence on their daughters.

Hedo—how

HOW IT COULb ACHE.
(Exchange)

That’s the second time you 
the phrase ’aching void,’ I 

would tell me how a void

deriw*? countenance.
“Who ore you? What i« your name 

he ifn«pcd. rather than spoke.
“Margery Daw.” she answered, trem

bling a little with fear. Then seeing Ms 
head droop. she added quickly: “You 
are ill. sir; let me get you some water.”

Sir Dougins put out n feeble hand.
*•■• je nothing—a spasm- tlv» heat.” 

muttered: then lie moved sîowtv to wyH 
the lodge door and sunk upon the bench «„ leave 1»«* cast!» for three nr four 
outsider “The lient." he murmured again, dav* the lust -«hat a1*'» was fortun- 
“;,v<! a ghost of the past!” ate. Yare felt her spirits rise again.

Margery went into the eo«tnge. ant|nilj her hatred, fanned by piqued van- 
returned‘with a glass of water. Sir j| Mv and. jealousy, grew stronger and 
Douglas took it from lier and drank it ! stronger.
eagerly. | Some vague thought of trouble «eem-

“I have frightened you. child." he ; <..4 to come at that moment, to Stuart. 
Qflid. abruptly! “Tell me”—he pressed for. on turning her bend, she met his 

hand to his side—“voit are called ! owe eves fixed with an anxious look

?” vot.
; day in the court .yard, nor the graceful 

hauteur and eus* with which ahe. had 
moved away. Wordy warfare was not 
unknown to Miss Charter:*, gild it would 
be stnin2u indeed if she could not plant 

tmisoned arrows hi this presump 
tuous country cirl’a breast.

Stuart entthl not write a line -that 
fortunate.; he would not he able

Benners— 
havs used 
wish you
can ache. .

Jenners—Easiest thing on earth; dont 
you sometimes have a headache?

, «did»retii'v, aa
ave the desired order1?

ow'ly and ia- 
_y Charteries chattered 

away to the squire, and Mrs. dr>s'iie 
dilated jn lier proud, cold way upon 
mission work. Sir Douglas eat anil spoke 
little, While Vane discussed the deliea- 

in silence.

HIGH SPEED HEARING.
(Miami Record.) 

t Into 
latte

and fired a shot. The d 
athon stunt until out of 
of the negroes aald to h 

“Did you hear dat bulletT"
"Deed I did. I hearn tt twice!" , 
"What do you mean by dat?" asked 

the first one.
•T hearn dat bullet once when it pass

ed me and den anoder time when I passed 
It!"

a row with • 
er had a î 
darkles did

Two negroes go 
white man. The revolver 

mar- 
n one

SAVED $4 IN ONE BUNCH.
range, whe 
ils friend:

(Philadelphia Record)
Mrs. Muggins—Don’t you ever try to 

money?
uggina—Sure. I saved $4\ to-day. 

Bcrrcwell struck me for $ô any I oniy 
Icl him have $1. V
tit; bo aavognsda dnloymoa«b4> Nbran

5KS*Mr. 8

times in the course of theSeveral
meal she was struck by the strange ex
pression on Sir Douglas t$**taut’s face; 
there was a glow of animation, a look 
of eagerness that surprised her, and she 
decided mentally that he was pondering 
some great problem,, 
brows darken and his jaws set with de
termination, 
momentous thoughts troubling her; but 
her maner was placidly 
awaiting her opportunity to speak alone 
with Mrs. Crosbie, and thought to ef
fect her purpose immediately

THAT BORROWING NEIGHBOR.
(Philadelphia Times)House flies are hatched in 

manure and revel in filth. Scien
tists have discovered that they 
are largely responsible for the 
spread of tuberculosis, typhoid, 
diphtheria, dysentry, infantile di
seases of the bowels, etc. Every 
packet of Wilson’s Fly Pads will j 
kill more flies than 300 sheets of 
sticky paper.

THAT
“ Say!”
"Yea?”
“Have 

business 
"What 
"I was wo 

to keep my hammer 1ml

you pone Into 
pro fcsslonal ly ?” 

you mean?” 
ndering IV

the knockingwhen slit* fliw Ills
' pr

do1 She herself had many you would need 
eflnltely."Daw. Your mother—what of ; mi her. ,

j “You hav h.al a delighlful sle^p.
"t have no mother," Margery replied; ! *1"* *»id. rib and moving toward him. 

iind her lip trembled. “1 «ni alone.” i “T j1”1 ! ...... .
•■Wm live here—have lived here hi-j *'»«!* P»*Hh1 h'S !«*ft over h.s

wnv<t‘” went on Sir Uoiigia* qu cUly. i ...... . .... ; hmeheon.
• All my life,” she answered. j 1 ’ • '...., voie- =ent I «n this, however, site was foiled; her
He sunk back in the a-at again. .-.ne- .>e i" . . ■ ■ _ . .' . j aunt was claimed by the ivms.-keeper
-lr was but mv thought," he murmur- ] ‘1 1 mo-t arnovinz 0,1 ««count of domestic affairs, and it

ed ; "and yet how lik-.lmw like!" | J 7,101 >r'"n>n,„, pMt four o'clock before she wa,
' ' "We you better now?" asked Margery | ’T,"’, ’ ' , wl>r„ suffering." Vane j liberated. ,

jrcnt'v. I .a;.,.,,, ,int „„ ; At last X anc saw Iter chance, bite had
-y: ■ Child-yes"-!.,. lW'tse.1 . 'iu> | vour'room ' again ? I am sure i seated herself in the colonnade,-wh ch

—’"hJi l shall g«> no furta«*r. Mo r«>-v i ... •• | was a fivorlte* Inurgo fjr t.ie whole
slot*-, his ey.-s wandering now and - fl„., ' a TI.....eerlain’v." ! house in summer time, and from here tat^it'™pet.,,‘„ly qu,

ti> tile girls face. ‘-I«v.t. you -you rn„.><a,N. -who /'ru'd think i sllt* could see all who came and wont. t€r€.s; in such wor
Im^ived---what art. yon tiding U> do?’ ^ fn,,r (::/v,‘;v,')vU rMÎÎ n Mhuv down ! To outward appearance she was absorb- ^hiua, wcman^k

* V.kilk bar'; to the vil.aga. Msrgor> . Tï.^sv «lowïv from his chair, i ed in her bool:; but in reality s.ie was a 3(.hool benrd, but
nTfkwmc.l, will, a *igii and -i wistvi! „ , ,^.jdonlv. “Put mv mother! keenly alive to everything passing, dates are so few.
glance in the direr'.i«m of flic tjistle. Su y nr<! s,.,« to-day!" ! around, listening for the first tones of beard Ihjw had
inuv'i sorrow )iad come to her since tint nm l?tyvçr to pm nose somethin»” i her aunt’s voice, d ml wondering during j *vet.y Vxt-eliont yet
hauj-v day in Weald- Vx uod that she y.,v(^ tv]v. .1:n drew his hanl j the moments of her watch what was ur,lively that tl <
Keen-, d. indeed, faint and weary. She .,r..V «-fet me speak to. i causing the struggle in Sir Douglas Ger- members on school boar
longvi! to see Stuart, to send him a few ^ , ( . |4j> ,1^ „>o, y shall j nut’s breast as ho walked to and fro be-
wordr : but lier praV*. her n'Véesty. for- than vmt. You would j iieath the shade of the trees in the dia-
badu it. am! not until this morning coul:! , r -ha v !.<• îo'rt ai w!mt «1v> soys, and lance.

>;rnmon v.p couv-tgc to w.v’k to the : v v.nv.Lf be angry. X« w. If ! Vane did not look up as sir* saw her
lodge gales n rl .inquire abut nini. She, j _c;i t. an vnpar' in1 'aunt approach; but she gave Mrs. L'ris-
nevrr doubled li:s constancy, nor did she , T,.-r-; 1 mini and collect• ; bin a smile when she addressed her.

] -•.-•!? y*:ni*d vi'!!” cii:e woV, i?nd— i “Mo I hear. Vane, that you have been 
knew <;f his su fieri n g and a!! her thoug-it Hiink n’.' va:i: --1 ih'nk T ,-!iall sue- -in-vsing Stuart, and with good results.
w.« • t • hi.u- <l>«‘ lurn-.'il *v ay now, wit*11 Vl,v.; < \ vii-.” : 1 have just met Andrews, ami he tells
a graceful in .ination t > S:r^ Dougl v.v,.. a e-d-dc Stuart nr.? liis master has slept nearly all after-
resivd, * he va««l. >.:virply. ”S;t «lown ,,, ... ^ «r.-x iry gleam -•? noo::: he will soon recover now, 1 hope.”,
and prepared to n'-racy lier steps. 4 1, ti n' f'-’-^d fi vi her *1 hope so, indeed,’” said Yanv, »>lt!y. j

“Yr: vanrn-. v.a !, yet- you ar- ( . .... f-: you will trust y,jl(. pushed forward a chair as she j
awhile. This Inal is enough to kill you.’ *<• .] ; gs0kc; then, as her aunt sunk into it, |

/ t-h.-ok her head. ' y<-n.? v'-. Vane-. >-tt it «eems : s,‘i0 saj(if quietly: .
“Thank you: ! mu=t go. I only came r,lV<1v::v. unmanly, not to plead for; “Aunt’Constance, 1 want to speak to 

t„ inquire after —after Mr. Steuart. mv».•!•*'* i Vou. 1 said before luiicheon that 1 had
“lie is i'i g'v»d hauls.” Sir Dougins ..p,, v,.„ want tn win ynur niother*» i ^rran,! to perform in the village, but 

remarked in his dry. cynical way. *1 901 pnn<..nt? V**. of course you do? Then { l did not sav w]iat that errxnl was. 1 
liis arm, but liis heart requires another-rP ; SHia-rt. that in my hand® will tell you* how.”
doctor, and bis cousin liai succeeded V0U ,.•:!! tv- more e-rtnin rf it than it* ..j)o you think [ lQok curious. Vane?” 
there. Ah. the village will sac a wedding Vf>,, ,vt for ronr«e!f. hnre i, your Iru^hcd Mr3- Crosbie, her handsome fea-
liefore long, child, unless 1 have lost mv «or-.anf Take my advice, rest and be » WCarinc an air of satisfaction and . . . T
Wits!” He was turning -away when he k,„,.,Vl a,:d ail will go w.-!i ” her mze rested on her niece. 6ne. To develop the ar:r.fi, I grasp
suddenly npproaehed her ones more. O -Van,.- began Stuart ; but she stop- P1^ „m gging ® Margery Daw," Æ’kom %htto*Uît“’1 e-°”*
nfust .reeyouagqin, he said, m a strange pod him. Vane said, slowly, letting her eyea wan- y,,We,i "Z‘weHt" exolninic-i '-er
hnsl-erAVoicP “You have brought back a vj)p J a«k vnv. she pleaded, and ' ’ ,,nt tv*. , eil,,£ 1 ’ e . ”e„efÊkss r"bïïti stt ns tr" 5touched -> . „ * . ..1 ...vi -o.'>*mnt(X(l v*ne her aunt’s face. some broomcom on the other end ofnever seen ifS^heie s h g • . . , WMo "»ho colonnade Mbee alargerv Daw!” repeated Mrs. jt and yr.bvc it slov/lÿ from right to

,BESNî3s5sïSSæ-a-=£ oss&-sr™..,atte.,$My».'-

AWFULserene. She was
MAKE NO TRUCE.

(Chicago News) 
lier—Tommy, be careful how : 
that bear. lie might snap y

Motl 
feed 
fingers.

Tommy—But. m; 
you sec that lie lit 

Mother—Yes' den 
out to be a nutur.

after

■..“sfs backacheias peace
LADY TRUSTEES.

(WoodstocK Sentinel-Review) 
A woman is 

trustee in Ottawa 
tury. In most 
has already 
ognltion. In 
trois (he slti

didate l'or school 
woman’s cen* 
i of life she.

i Thlsis 
rtments 

her right 
act leal

îe is especially 
ation of child

rself as
cllon ns 1 member

:i candl-O Si'll ool 
men members for 
hem have rendered 

13 not at all 
t ti.e cans/* of education 
materially If If there were

AN INDUCEMENT TO TRY.
de (Washington Star)

the fishing around liera Cured by Lydia E Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

to
tlon

* "Did you say 
was interesting?

• Yep." said Farmer Corntossel. “The 
feller that catches unp fish breaks the 
record.” •

MEANING THE KEROSENE CIR
CUIT.

(Philadelphia 
"[ should like iu get an engagement 

with my circus of trained fleas,” said 
th* vntuievV.lian.

."You l have to try it on the do«y 
repied the booking manager, sa 
ali

rien- Morton’s Gap, Kentucky.—"I suf- 
fered two year» with female disorders, 

my health was very 
bad and I had a. 
continual backache 
which was simply 
awful. I could not 
stand on my feet 
long enough to cook 

>Sï5i;1a meal’s victuals 
'■■5$S^r'1&;1'vithoutam'

fied to tak 
k.. The won 
offering lier«g-

„î
tuai women 

The Tmont 8
%
!\

■ A
Record)

1 vice. It i.3 1
-

first.”
rdonic-

my back 
nearly killing me, 
and 1 would have 
such dragging sen
sations I could

_______ _ liardly bear it. I
rad soreness in each side, could not „ 
stand tight clothing, and was irregular.
1 was completely run dov/n. On ad
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and Liver Pills and 
am enjoying good health. It is now 
more than two years and I have not 
had an ache or pain since I do all rny 
own work, washing and everything, 
and never have the backache any more.
I think your medicine is grand and I 
praise it to all niy neighbors. If you 
think my testimony will help others 
you may publish it.”—Mrs. Ot.lik 
Woodall, Morton’s Gap, Kentucky.

Backache is a symptom cf organic 
weakness or derangement If you 
have backache don't neglect it. To 
get permanent relielf you must reach 
the root of the trouble. Nothing we 
know of will do this so surely as Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Compound.

Write to Mrs. Pinkham. at - $' 
Lynn, Muss., for special advice.
Ynur letter will be absolutely. 
Confidential, and the Advice trees

Iy-
BOUND TO BE OCCUPIED.

(Philadelphia I tec o nl. )
"Yi'vr lhV i;< too si'denta«i>\” 

f (lvu ;or. "What ÿou :;cet.ws <
! * ‘\\vn. I gue-ys !’!1 gat it." rcplie-.l the 

tient. "I'm going to marry a 
tu reform him.”

Jr!& I ! said the 
constant ex-

, v‘'Si'4c t‘vo::i hint. ii/J

NOT MEAT LOOKING.
(W.nskingtcn Star.)

any su rf bathing?” 
v;tize:i who was standing on 

:v.hing the sardine bo 
peels rolling in. 
lied the native, “v.e haven t 

must admit the surf

f! you duneve : 
shove v '

arivcd
M:i

“Ni done any. I vd \x«? 
evidently needs It.”

:

UP TO DATE.
(Puck) e_

Fl( or walker—Looking for anything, sir?
Customer—Yes, for my wife.
Floorwalker—All right sir. Put 

Iu thn “Lost” column .cf cur daily paper 
published-on the thirty-third floor, second 
counter. l>y three o’olcçk. end It vvll 
on the corridors before, fci

....

a notice"Physical culture, ma. is perfectly

1 be
fk

MODERN IDEAS. :
(Louiseville Courier-Journal) 

•1 can’t say I love him.” i 
“Then why. marry Wm?” I 
“Oh. r might as well. EvAry 

to have a foolish m.r.rilaje Y>r 
fore sbfc really settle.» levva.'Y

girl has 
two be-

. tj

t
■;:

-
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The Merchants Sank of Canada
EDISON -r-It will p-ty you to write' or cell at 

to« Reporter office before si-tanging to 
attend Buainesa College. We can save 
yon .Looey. “The House of Hats”OWNERS )

l4 *♦ , Will there be an election this fall 1 
Various opinions are expressed in this 
connection. The Montreal Gazette 
says the government intends to “spring 
the parliamentary elections on the 
country* and the Broekvilte Times 
says the chances are that Mr Bordet 
will compel Sir Wilfrid to go to the 
country. The parliamentary Opposi
tion at Ottawa unquestionably have 
the power to force an election, and 
should they exercice this power, it is 
difficult to see just where the Gazette’s 
“spring” will ap, ly.

a
NOTE THE FOLLOWING SUMMER SHIRT SALEAre missing the greatest enjoyment i g 

of their instrument if they do not j F 
-* have the Amberole Attachment, by i 

which they can play the new 4-minute ' 
record. This attachment is yery j 
reasonable in price, and, as a special 
inducement, 10 Amberole Records 
are Given Free with each attach
ment.

Capital and Surplus
Assets.....................
Deposits

(about) $11,000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 
(over) 54,000,000

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH

Men’s Negligee Shirts with 
two separate lounge collars 
to match, soft French cuff.

The material is a silk mixture.

Six different patterns to 
select from. •

Every size.

To clear on Friday and Saturday

i
ib.

Wm. Coates & Son
An interesting case was beard in 

foj j SmitYs Falls not long ago.a
iJewellers E. S. CLOW, Manager.: It seems

a man who was on the Indian list 
asked a friend to get him a bottle, 
which he did. When on his oath, 
this friend swore that he got no liquor 

xr e°S'’K**mHnt is announced of for him and the case was dismissed. 
Mrs Ida Leacock of Smith’s Falls to A few days afterwards bis conscience 
Rev. James Lawson o*' Ashton, the troubled hiqi and he owned up to the 
marnage to take place on Tuesday the inspector that he had got the liquor 
18th inat. ' and given it to the man. Now it is a

A number of farmers in the vicinity ca8e of PerjurX. *nd it was doubtful if 
of Kingston have paid off the fines of t.lle man cou,‘1 *?e discharged with a 
men serving time in the jail and put *“1.e’ However it was settled by him 
them to work on their farms. There | ®ne<* $100 and ope day in jail,
ia a great scarcity of farm labor in 
that section, and the farmers 
ing high wages.

Married— White—Stagg—At 
Methodist parsonage, Athens, Ont.,
July 15, 1911. by the Rev. F. A. . .a atreeta within the corporation 
Read, John White to Minnie Stagg* are receiving attention. The
both of Roar Yongrf and formerly from war “ not *° end with the cleaning up 
England. °f the streets, but is to be pushed into

p.i_. r\ ^ .. the yards and gardens ùf citizens.
District T ’ .Or8an,zo,,;or Mat,|da The wise man will see that bis 
District, 18 to give an address at the premises am at one- cleared offcoxious
held*! X^Park6 W.M-8- t0 be weds; failing this, a notice will be 
All are inv L * 3rd. 8erved, and if the weed, are not de-

re in ited to attend. stroyed within ten days thereafter, an
Cheap week-end trips to 1000 Island emPloVee of the corporation will do the 

points, Rochester, Toronto, Kingston worl! and t.he 6081 of the whole pro 
and Montreal. Palace steamers “King codings will he charged against the 
ston” and “Toronto,” Saturday to ProPerty and *>« collected with other 
Monday inclusive. Finest water trips ' taxee‘ 
in the world. Geo. E. McGlade, Agent.

On Brockville market on Saturday, 
new potatoes sold at from )) 60 to
82 per bushel ; eggs, 22 Jan • per I The following are the dates of the 
liuzen ; butter, 23c. to 25o. per pound ; Ml fairs in this district and more im- 
raspberiics at 17c per box ; tomatoes, portant exhibitions of the Province : 
17c. per-box; tomatoes, 15o per lb. Brockville—Sept. 6-8.

According to the latest sasesment, Arnp'iur—Sept. 7-8
the population of Prescott ia 2,775, a k—Sept- I2"18' .
decrease of about 400. Ontario town, P'- 19*3°-
any villages generally have suffeied „ onheavily by the exodus ro the West, 5®!^ n 
and Prescott is no exception to the ", ®®pt- 25-26--7.
rule 1 Frankville—Sept 28-29.

Kempt ville—Sept. 20-21.
Kingston—Sept. 27-28.
Lanark—Sept. 7-6.
Lansdowne—Sept 21-22.
Lombardy—Sept. 16.
Lyndhnrst—Sept. 14-15 
Middleville—Oct. 6.
Mortiaburg—Aug 30-31, Sept. 1. 
New boro—Sept. 2 4.
Perth—Sept. 11-12-18.
Prescott—Sept. 26-27-28.
Renfrew—Sept. 20-21-22.
South Mountain—Sept. 14 15. 
Spencerville—Sept. 26 27.
Toronto—Aug. 26 to Sept. 11. 
Winchester—Sept, 6-6.

Expert Graduate Opticians 
Brockville

Established 1857

Local and General
Athens Grain Warehouse Born—On Sunday, July 16, to Mr 

and Mrs Ogle Webster, a daughter.
Mrs John Hunter of Toledo has 

been spending a few days with friends 
here.

Good Bread Fionr . 
Pastry Flour 
Graham Flour 
Wholewheat Flour 
Buckwheat Flour 
Royal Breakfast Food 
Bran 
Shorts 
Middlings 
Feed Flour 
Provender £
Corn Meal ^
Barley Meal 
Hen Feed etc.

Mrs (Rev.) Craig of Kingston is in 
Athens ihis week, a guest of her sister, 
Mrs A. Kendrick.

Boy Wanted—Age about 15, with 
fair education—to learn printing busi
ness Apply at the Reporter office.

Mr and Mis C. W. Culbert and son 
of East Orange, N.J., are visiting at 
the home of Mr Beuj. Culbert.

Mr and Mrs Claude Moulton and 
two children of Windsor, Ont, are 
visiting relatives and friends in Athens

Mr and Mrs Elmer Smith and child
ren visited friends at Seeley’s Bay last 
week.

Mr Chris Connolly, M.D., of Brock
ville, visited friends in Athens last 
week.

Miss Esther Owen of Toronto, is 
spending vacation in Athens, a guest of 
her aunt, Mis J. McKonuy.

—Live poultry bought every Wednes
day afternoon : must be fasted 24 his. 
—Willson’» Meat Market.

Mr C. P. Bishop and sons of Toronto 
are holidaying at Charleston Lake, oc
cupying Oak Cottage at Breezy Point.

Misa Lizzie M, Doolan left last 
week for a visit to points in the Cana
dian West

Miss Irma Redmond of Montclair, 
N- J„ joined her parents here last 
week anil will remain during vacation.

Mr and Mrs W. F. E»,l and family 
have gone to I heir cottage. “Sunnv- 
side” for the season.
— Ice Cream—variety of flavors—im
ported from H, B. Wright’s Brockville 
—Maude Addison.

Mr R. D. and Mrs G E. Judson 
ate occupying their summer home, 
“Camp Lookout” at Charleston Lake.

Cheese sold at 11 jc in Brockville on 
Thursday, the highest price so far this 
season. A year ago the boards’ rul
ing price was lOjfc.

Mrs Charles Leggett and children 
and Miss Edna Fair ot Edmonton ar>- 
visiting at the home of their parents, 
Mr and Mrs E. M. Fair.

Mr and Mrs Geo. H. Camp and 
childieu of Brooklyn, N.Y., are guests 
of Mr and Mrs W. H. Hanson at 
Loffg Island, Charleston Lake,

Mrs Herbert Stephenson, Harcl 
Island, has gone to Hamilton to visit 
her ijister, Mrs Besley, who is ill at the 
home ot Mr m.d Mrs E. Middleton.

Miss Vera Gain ford, who has been 
teaching in Muskoka, and Miss 
Florence Gaintoid, who has been teach
ing tieai Lyn, are home for vaculion,

S' Mii-s Iva C. Dunham of 
low was successful at the recent 
Normal School examinations, winning 
an Interim Second-class Certificate.

The installation of the officers elect 
of Fai mersville Lodge No. 237 I.O.O.F. 
will take place this (Wednesday) even
ing.

War against weeds was decided up 
are pay- j on at a special session of the village 

council on Thursday evening. In bar 
the I mony * *th ^e decision, special help 

waa engaged by the road commissioners R. CRAIG <e CO.
KING STREET BROCKVILLE

Athens Lumber Yard & 
Planing Mill ■ SAMPLZÊ 

CARRIAGE RUG 
SALE

III
Alltinds of Building Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices

.•

Fancy patterns, ioo 
to select from, at $1.00THE FALL FAIRS Each

West-End Grocery Stable Fly Sheets
in abundance at $i.oo ant 
$1.25 each.MIDSUMMER

GROCERIES FOOD - FOR 
THOUGHTGood Leather Fly Nets

75 cents each.
GOOD HEAVY
Team Harness
at $28.00, $30, and $32.00 pe

EVERYTHING FOR Who pays the enormous expense of 
those show-rooms in our towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when 
get ju#t as good, and in many cases 
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to your door ? This is 
one oftthe reasons I can sell

THE HEATED TERM

We have all supplies necessary 
to make meal getting easy and 
pleasant for the housewife.

Miss Birdie Gainford returned home 
last week from Markincb, Saak,, and 
will remain for a couple of month*.
She is delighted with the West. On 
Sunday she was welcomed to the I 
Methodist choir and in the afternoon I 
joined her sister, Miss Glayds, in a 
cornet duet, accompanied by Miss Vera 
Gainford.

The marriage took place at Van
couver, B C., on Wednesday, July 5th, 
of Miss Alice P, Halfhill, of that city, 
to Mr W. Harrison Leyeiette, now of 
Vancouver, formerly of Frankville.
The ceremony was performed by Rev 
F. B. Steacy. Mr and Mrs Leverette yt,.,—, 
will beat home after July 15th at QI TAW A 
Blenheim Court.

r you can
set.

You will find here all that Trunks and Suit Casesyou
require for a picnic, for your sum
mer cottage, or for your home.

»
piano fir less money than van pay at 
any show-room.

All kinfls of instruments taken in, 
exchange We defy competition for 
the money in all grades, 
prices before purchasing, for they 
certainly very low for strictly* high, 
grade pianos.

at Bargain Prices

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO,- >

Mrs. J. A. Rappell Get myBROCKVILLE aie
Rural Tel. 41

—Farm and Dairy and the Athens 
Reporter will be sent one year to any 
address in Canada for $1.50.

Also agent for Raymond, New Will
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chinesTour Shopping Place

EXCURSION P. 8 —Pianos sold on instalment plan 
when wished.THE^ Messrs Levi Scott and Frank Gifford Delta Agricultural Society will 

left this week for Chesterville district an excursion to Ottawa via B.W. & 
where they will be engaged for several N.W. and C.P.R. on 
weeks in installing a new telephone 
l'ue, Mr Sc.'tt’s fame as an electrician 
is extending into the neighboring 
countries and bis advice as to wiring 
and installation of ’phones and switches 
is frequently sought.

is what we want our store to be. We 
have now some seasonable bargains 
for you.

Children’s Vests 5c.

We purchased a factory’s clearance 
of Ladies’ Vests, with and without 
sleeves, and have assorted them in 
three lots at 10c, 12Jc and 15c. 
Many of these are worth at least Lz 
25c. * 1

In same way we have à large quan
tity of Men’s French Balbriggan 
Underwear in Grey, 1’ink, Black 
slid Flesh Color, regular 50c qual
ity for 39c garment.

Also 5 dozen Men’s Black Cotton 
Sox. Fine, heavy quality, excep
tionally good value at 25c; we offer 
them for 19c pair.

Many bargains in Print, Gingham 
*nd Muslin ends.

W. 8. Peroivaltun
EAST END

GROCERYTHURSDAY, JULY 27.
See bills for time table and special 

return fates.
t

FURNITURE
Committee : 0. Brown

M. M. Bass

- SPRING -We have on hand : Cooked Ham, 
Smoked Roll, Cottage Hams, and 
Bologna, finest quality. Also a full 
line of groceries including Break
fast Foods and Cereals.

Our Oranges, Lemons, Candies 
and Bananas are of the best quality. 
—Prices moderate.

Some say that Eaton’s “all cream” 
Ice Cream is the best in town. For 
sale by the dish or quart.

Highest cash price for Eggs, Live 
Fowl, Chickens, Hides, etc.

Try to make a live, enterprising 
place out of your home town, and when 
working for ita institutions or spe.k- 
ing well of the town and country re
mem lier you are accomplishing all the 
more for yourself. Don’t be foolish 
enough to idle away valuable time pre
dicting failures and thereby deciease 
the value of your property.

—The excursion to Ottawa on July 
27, under the auspices ot Delta Fair 
managers, promises to be a popular 
event. The round-trip fare from 
Athens is only $1.75, and excursion 
ists may defer their return uni il the 
following day. The house will be in 
session, recipi ocity will be up for dis
cussion, the capital city will be at its 
best, and visitors will have a splendid 
opportunity of viewing the legislative 
balls.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
The time for House-Furnish- 

isjhere, and we have anticipated 
your needs by placing in stock 
a choice line of

Plum H ol"
Bears the 

Signature of FURNITURE
You should see these goods.

We buy only from reliable 
ufacturers and there is good val- J ' 
ue in every article we sell.

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, | 
Dining Suites—individual Boek\ ; 
ers. Easy Chairs, etc —what A » 
ever your needs, we can »upplytTj 
them at reasonable " J w 
assure you of satisfaction.

man-

t The People’s Column 2
“The New Theatre” is the 

lected for Bicckville’s new theatre, 
which will he opened to the public in 
the fall.
— You are invited to attend the ex
cursion to Ottawa on July 27th, to be 
conducted under the management of 
Delta Fair.

Mr Wm Van Lee of Almonte is 
here for a vacation of two weeks. Mrs 
Lee and two children, accompanied by 
Mrs Sarah Wiltse, 
few days.

Officials of the Public Works Dep’t. 
Ottawa, have inspected the available 
sites tor Athens new P.O. It is ex 
peeled that the building will be erect
ed this season.

'V Mr W Smiley Blackwood, manager 
of Medical Institutions, Philadelphia, 
has returned home after spending his 
vacation at the home of Mrs Nellie 
Steacy.

name ue-

T. S. Kepdrick For Sale Or To Rent ALEX. M. EATON. price» anThe undersigned offers his brick residence 
and grounds on Reid Street, Athens, for Sale 
or Rent. Possession given July 18th.

26* f. W. A. LEWIS, Brockville, Ont Electric Restorer for Men
PhO aptlOflol restores every nerve in the body
rim and vitality. Premature decayand slYsexu” 
weakness averted at ence. Fhoephomol will 
make yon a new man. Price $8 a box. or two for
Si. Mailed to any address. The Seohell Drug 
Co. St. Catherines. Ont.

T. G. Stevens tLumber for Sale
About 80,000 feet of lumber for sale—suitabl 

foi nil kinds of building—composed principal
ly ci fine and hemlock, piled ai Athens and

F. BLANCHER, Athens

On Thursday afternoon Miss Belle 
Wiltse entertained her large Sunday 
School class of, little girls to a lawn 
party. This ia an annual event and is 
always anticipated with pleasure by 
the little folk. The event on Thurs
day fully met the expectations of all, 
an the children had a most delightful 
time. Misa Wiltse is most devoted to 
the interest of her

Kingston Business 
College

KINGSTON - • ONTARIO

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

e
UNDERTAKING

21 tfexpected in aLimited are

House and Lots for Sale New BakeryI Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

8 Cut Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

House and 2 lot >. on Mill st., formerly owned 
by the late Thomu- Henderson. Apply to 

T- !.. BEALhiwfAthens. or 
ANDREW HBNDEifsON. Kloida. 8

Iartryoung pupils, and 
and her affectionate regard is fully ap
preciated by the children and their 
parents. The swings that had been 
erected were very much enjoyed and 
into the various games and 
tnents the children entered with hearty 
zest. A very interesting feature of 
the day’s programme waa the pieces 
produced by the gramophone so pleas
antly operated by Mrs R. Cornell. 
Twenty-six little ones sat down at the 
table and all partook heartily of the 
good things provided and it was Jate 
in the evening before the last of the 
merry gathering dispersed.

* I Having leased the Slack Bakery, I 
am prepared to furnish the public 
with a first-class quality of iieah 
bread of all kinds.

IFancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
patronage invited,

For SaleTwenty sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th*.

Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.

1 !The undersigned has 
and Pigs.

for Bale Brood Sows 

THEODORE FOLEY, Eloida.

Holsteina Wanted
20 Holstein grade cows duc l 

last of August or in September.
S. HOLLINGSWORTH. Athens.

a
29 gamuse-

i -/Cur gi ajustes get the best positions
In a short time tver sixty secured _ Farmers should not fail !o attend the 
positions with one ol li e largest rail | axcul,sion t0 Ottawa on Julv 27. The 
way corporations m Canada. Enter managers of Delta Fair are" conducting 
anytime. Caller wide for mforma- t[,e excursion and are arranging to 
®°n- make a visit to the Experimental

H. F. METCALFE, Principal Farm particularly enjoyable. See bills
for particulars.

I âto freshen the
I s29-30 »8| R. B. Heather |Cattle and Horses

For Holstein cattle any age. pure bred or 
grades : also horses, any style for any purpose 
—Apply to

s ITel. 223; O. H. 58.

R. J. PHILLIPSI Brockville, Ontario (

8. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens»tf ATHENS ONTARIO
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